
GENTLEMEN, and devotion dually u»tablishcd by prat- Mrs, Hugh F'latluy, wiih.w of llugli 
tiual work in the cause of religion, and Flatlet, states : -‘I "was passing by the 
with all this he is not the kind of pastor chapel of Knock on the evening of the 
in whom one would expect to find any diet of August, about eight o'clock, and I 
trace of a too easy credulity. Having beheld most clearly anil distinctly the 
closely and carefully investigated even figures of the I!les,cd Virgin Mary, St. 
affirmation, and every circumstance con- Joseph, and that of St. John the Evange- 
nected witli the supernatural shadows, list standing erect at the gable end of the ( 
he has put the seal of hi.- word to the en- chapel towards the south side; 1 thought 
tire case made out by the witnesses, and that the parish priest had been ornameut- 
is a firm believer in all that has been main- ing the church and got some beautiful ,
tained before the court of enquiry. likenesses removed outside.” - ........................ ,,, ,, , , ,,

WVw.*l, *1. :................. ,i • i- I* mill thv Ottawa Cilr.en, Miuvll lstliWhether the visions were real signs fiom visit to knock on thuksiiav wkkk. 1 Vesterdav was the anniver-arv of Ire- I'l'c-riit. 
heaven, or whether there be any mistake v..„ i , 1 •’ annmr-ni> ot n.
in the minds of the people who saw them, v , f, • a . laud’» patron saint, and it was observed in haneelh.r of In- (.race the Archbishop of
is perhaps of less interest now than the , "t ? *' V-\ : * V 11111 1K'.X ° " a utiiel manner, the various Irish societies 1 otoiitn, preached a v.t\ immv—i\v and
nuestion of the results aliened to have fol day, during which the ram poured down , *. ...... ,i • i npprupiiatc sermon from John \ V., Ill:

wê M„v . at : f , V • : ill cold and blinding streams, the mad- ; having concluded to forego their usual ,.\'v . ......... , , , ,
cured,' deformities rectified deficiencies ll'n<li,1i? Iu K""L'k «'ere filled with Hum- | public demonstration. The weather wa- vhosen you and ordained you,' that should
supplied,defects remedied!—these are ones- "r y»'"'g and old of both sexes, of spring-like, and the street- were thronged go and bring fruit and that your fruit s.dnl I'.itrick". day wa- cell, rated in
lions uf facts mul uiurht imt tu lu» nf ilif 111 nuiid, too, find disabled ; cars dYtrmg tliv day with 11 i>lnm i- nml then should remain, that wl atevei x mi -lull . : . .
ficuk solution. Cases coiu be observed ^avily laden with those of the better I descemlanD, with sprig, of shamrock in n-k the Father he shall ive i, yThe 11
and noted by impartial witnesses. If the 1 c ass’ ai . 1 ll‘ V10'1 . llu,m‘l>’ «arts well their buttonhole-., bound to liave a holi- unusually large <•« mg regal ion followed mai x » i thu-i i in In the morning tin
blind have been given to *ec, the deaf to V .‘ï*'Î* , 1 Hying freight. ( Nmiing j day anyway. t hi plvndid -ermon with the gn-att tat Holy Suriti. tîl Ma - wn-often .i up

, hear, the lame enabled to walk, the crook- "I yit^\\“1®l,u,*ch the vast blai* crowd vhcrch skrvive>. teiiti.m. ,,v x |;. Kuiihat. in the old
! ed made straight, thcpni dytic restored to ^ could be seen. It wa- a Grand High Mass was celebrated m St. Considering that other entertainments , , ,. . , , ,,

vigor, each and every instance of miracub lmsX *Pot- 11r* supernatural was there Patrick»» ('hurl, bv Hex. Fallut OV.m- and a bam.uet , .une oft in this citv. the V i , v ",l’1 ," , ,
ous renovation should he easily proved to ' ^ T"n Uia,tte1' huW T ' uell, of Richmond,*His Lordship bishop concert in the,Mechanic-’ Hull wa- well at- ,’1 ‘-nhi-...v. delivered an able
conviction. It is stated that divers person* ( !.. vV n Vo ,ef’ V(,ul<.l not v>unpv the Duhamel attending pontifically. lie wa- tended, and an appropriât, programme ' '
httvc experienced tbc marvel!,.us "clmugc 1 ‘-'«' ct" °f the puwer which tmtmntcl t „■ a-i-t.-.l by ll-v. Father I.... lui,, chaph mi,1 it-fulfillment wn- fully npp.v, 1 ..... .l^r'iLVYi.'.Vc"»^
from disease to health. I lK‘°ph*» 80,116 0,1 knees he tore the uf St. \ incent do Paul Penitentiary ; Re by the audience. Mr. F. .V Filgiano him in u. .|.in« n><
wsTixinw nF l'cpni. kom , ........ j scene ot the apparition, praying with an Father Bennett, of the Ottawa College: I opened the programme xvith the Irish 1" "

.........  1 > • - i earnest supplicatory tone, others going Rev. Father Ptder. au, of Hull: Rev. favorite “ Kathleen Mavuurn. . n,” which I he Rev. gentleman -hoxv. il lmxv Ire-
j round the chapel reciting the beads and Father Pallier, of St. Joseph, act. d as i was rendered in excellent style. II.- re- land. tu in being a pagan nation, became

other prayers. Inside the chapel the 1 Deacon, and Father Gladd. au. of Hull, ceived a most hearty encor.-, to which In- «utin lx « liri-ti.m through tin-labors oi St.
« i scene x\a> equally animated; souie before , Sub-Deacon. Rev. Father Duhamel xva- i responded. Mi— T. Sullivan -ang “Dear Patrick. Fin- charge of mi-r.-pi.--euta-

: vt t• ■ • i vik * x i 11 , 1 ^ lu a"ar "I Blessed \ irgin, when- director of ceremonies; and among other , little Shamrock,” which was also encored Hon toxvar.l- Ireland on tin- part of the
, ?i, i y’ f ft , , some twenty wax lights are now constau- clergymen observed in tin- -an. tuarv were and kindlx responded to.

,1 WiLl! ! V ; 1 11 i 15 1 y burning, oflering» from the faithful, | Rcv. Messrs. Marion, o: the IW-ili.-a: Graham sing theBay of Dublin.” Mis- State- xva- brought forward and -u-tain-
!’ "i; * ‘i- . ll."Ufcîi IU? i 'Vi“ / ai-V thanking Mary for relief granted; others i Dussere, of Gloucester; Phillippe. of St. Graham p. -e—t ■- a clear and nm-i.-al . d in thi- <li - "in I'h.- xvant-, -ntlerings

p .,n '*1 1 l ° 10u / • . *. .V11,"Hu m assured confidence demanding her Joseph’s Village, and Rev. Father Casey, voice, and her -c.-ond and tliiid appearance and right.- <d Ireland xxa-re mi-r.-pre-entej,
f on thee ape , 1 -aw a very bright light intercessory power in their favor. One Tin: Mrs.. At. sK.tVK ‘ j was hastily applauded. Mi- Lizzie Kgan and thn- Kngland xva-. oabl, ,1 continue
It n, rvxnrn 1 Vr! IL n 1 l r C ‘ *\U}M g° tu Knock and see and feel for was conducted bv Mr. Boll nor. leader of rendered “ Fri n, lion., ofiny « liildhood li.r . iii.lt i. - a ml oppr. -ion. Ihlt,were the
liubt î n ^,‘v i Ki ° ° w ° b1'' i themselves in intiuence which the super- the choir. It consisted of Farmer’s Mas- in grand style, xvhich wa- greeted xx ith pr. -->d Am.-ri. a to tell the Inn- story of
1 ; o i ♦ " o i; ,i,* \ r’ t« lulln 1 ’iT- i11 * * ! naHiral does exercise upon the people. in C, the principal parts being ns follows: , xx .11 ile>cive<l applause. Ireland - -title i ing< and xxroiig-. England
in ti Jlr ni !! .U, i ^ alll,u^1V llf| ‘ ul>, A he pilgrims who crowd to Knock in “(Jui 'i'olli-,” quartette, Mrs. Mercer, Mrs, Dr. Filgiano, xxho never fails in an v of xx mild he .umpi lle.l through slianie to do 

I I ,l _* i A '*! * ,l-11 u 1 *‘1" J thousands will leave nothing undone to Mara, Mr. Smith, and Mr. Gauthier; “Et our programmes, xx a- also present and ju-ti.-c to that m-xx desolate land. Father
’ L n,i ?ii in ils avisai- | render themselves more favorably dis- Incarnatus E.t,” duet, Miss Kavanagh and i contributed several line songs with great Molph.y concluded by .-nying that we have 

lltl L vir.l. «n i)us¥ t0, 'iecome re^picntsof our Blessed Mr. Smith; “Agnus Dei,’ \:i>< P...we-ami vxc. Hence, tin I rid. air, “Gushla Machnee" I rea-on to he proud of our faith. Thank
tir i!-I ti ‘ f ti !vf "i i V* * Mother s favors to xv aids them. Mass i.- Mr. Throo]i. At tin* offertory, Rossini’s and the “.Mar-eillia-," xveve parti, ularlx God that lb ha been -..good to u- ’ Let
rmiri .< in L 1 f 1 Ï celebrated each morning, and, no doubt, “l>ro Peccatto,” was rendered by Mr. pleasing. Dr. F. also performed the us pin that Godin Hi-infinite goodness

, ° in'tl!.'. ilflff. mC devotions are, let us suppose, carried on Gauthier, xxith organ and clarionet ne- i dutii-s of master of ceremonies. Prof. I). max relieve Ireland in h. i "i> di-tn—.
It iv-'w'f.nK- tlion Tliroii fit * ° vav 1 ev,‘11,,ig* Many, too, receive the companiment. II.- also sang at the Com- J. O’Brien, the celebrated organic of St. The musical portion ot tin- -.rvice i-.
. «Mimt* il.,, i.,. l't I*' " lh ° Holy Communion at early Mass. But munion an “ Ave Maria,” bv Carlo Bassin i. Mary’s cathedral, t»re-ided at the piano. xvorthy of notice, it being of a v.-ry high
testimony oV Patrick' “imrnk. son or fl!! '"nV-ïn wU’mi" “f totlly ®v,ikSt’ i,lrs- V' I*.van pv.-idwl at tin- orgMi 1 hiring the it,tmui»-i..n Ih-iwwii flu-

I *01, aftei all, xv hat can a single piiest do throiurhout din* xx’hole mass xx-as mu-,; fli-.-t and -.-.-un.l naît- of the i.it ."l-aiii in.-
THE ELDER PATRICK BEIRNE, OF KNOCK. nmidst <m-h n br.m vmxvd Tl„. „1 n,,. i A- . n i , 1, • • , V 1 l i n. |.| o lanim. ,

T ni., dv-tcpn «cm- of n r . I liv . . aiul,‘r't suui a i,unv uoxxd. l lie place l- effectively renuered. Mr. O Reillv, tin- mayor of tin- city, took
" i ’.i* | “ I'vguliir Label with bi-ggnt'-, blind, end : " the hevorahon-. tbc chair, and mi .it lu-r «idc uf him weve 1 gngut ion n|.|.tnacb ll.dy Coniinmiioii on

ft , 01 f À ' t V, ' 'U-f»nuvd. who, on account of their mint- ! The edifice was bromiinglv .ievornle,! | sealed the Hev. Fallmr t I'I.emv. Messrs. ! tin- beautilnl I'en-t day ,,l St. I-at rick. 
Tlmr.f-V (1 . t i, b«r and Uicir endeavor to olitain hearing, j with evergreens, fe-toon» of‘which were ! Aldermen Kavanagh, Magill, ami Mr. N. In the evening an entertainment of

lb’ ; 1..1. S,' |. ' . ! sllü!>1 each other down and roar out then ' suspended frum'the veiling to Ihevulninns. Flood I bavin, who delivered a .................... v.„ I ami instrumental music, a- well as
"f. i,.,-1, n i ' : i \ 1 peUtn.ns, 1 lie ground all around thv l Flags and bannerettes also decked llm the “Ireland of to-morrow/" rceitation-, wa- given in the old t'hureh.

I, . V,. t ,1„!til lari : ! chalicl >->nni'f than ankle-deep with mud | pin.,,-. The llislmn's thrmte preset,l«l a Mr. llavin on cluing forward was re- ' Thv large edifice wa- tilled alnm-t I,, the
b•-.,1 u-itim fhl in li?. |.... \v I worse than ever the 1 uam faiv-gi'tcii , livli appearance, aid at the side tin- ceived xx ith loud cheei>. A- soon a- it i door-, ainl upward- of one hmidn-d dollars

: i . -.ii let *1 i li-as been after the cattle fair m October, elegant and cost lx banner of tin- St. .-ub-ided lie commvncetl in a dear voice ! xveiv r.-nli/.-d for tin- building fund of tin-
1 Ilit.tn! todnnf'il,! ül, ‘ t 1 , i! 1 h wPuH Ilut cost much to scrape away : I atrick's Society. ' The pulpit was draped on.- of th.- most interesting l.-.lur.- .1.- ! el.-ant new Church on Than., street.

I- ' î ' i f ii ' i *,• • r» tiU a^ ,^e s°fl 81'til Mtd scatter over the jn green, and the gra d altar adorned Ii v» red in tin- Hall for a long fini. : Mr. .lain. - Brady deli'aicd an elo.juent
1 PÎ." .1 virmn <, i i/n.ill A grou,,d a fewcaits of sand or giavd. In- with flowers, and brilliantly illuminated, past. II, first stated bis reason for the nddr.— during tie- ini.-in,i- ion, in xxhidi
i’ V ' • ’i ‘ ct’ "ii, "\\ ‘‘ V; fl dead of that it is at present a regular sea The side altars, but mon- pnrtivulmlv St. choice of subject—namely, the condition ! le- referred to the intellectual In-at in the
v',' 7> d, ii** t b mi t n 11 u-i, o t VV h[ uf 1sl;i'1'- The, rcVloval °f tl"‘ ,,a^gl>> Patrick’s, on tin? Go-pel ride, were bênuti- of Ireland at the present moment. I'h. morning nppli.-d by the |{,v. Fat lie.
o-n-d b? r ti, vi ■bin in i n' it L ' i L. and beggars, who, like harpies, fly to such fully decorated. The ..rjiahns and ag.-d Ireland of to-morrow has an advantage j li"in Stratliroy.
d,.‘A-i U»d nbefldx' bv j .V , ’l . ! AT' l'lat:^ pilgrimage,would help very much inmates of the ay .-him were seated on a that th.- present and past have not. We The rendering of the mu-i.al portion of
wei-e Ait ' The* vi in, r*f .11 u" 1. w !'! 'niProve “ie surrounding- of a spot roxv of benches down the centre aisle, and can «li.ii-- it without sorrow. I lope i the programme xx ns -imply perf.-.-l, each 
liv hi- Inml nml lm-iti „ri, th .'iim V. s<-', ven<iatcd :s is at present, had their banner at the head. They xv.-i.- a privilege which th.- unfort mint, can i Mid .v.iy p«rlormer fully meeting the

‘ ' «• .i ni* V y • \r‘ln' I here were very many on yesterday 1 neatly dressed, and appeared as thoifgh enjoy. In the pre-ent, if a man i- poor i • -\|M * talions of tin- nudieii.-e, and xx here
nml that of i I,S 1 St I Ii who had tome, some from Tyrone, i they were well cared for. A collection or ill, he feel- it seriously; but the man all did so well, it would be unfair to

- " ' ' 11 ' 1 ' 11 " 1,1 Antrim, Monaghan, Armagh, Waterford, was taken up by Rex-. Dr. O’Connor and whose past has been a failure and xvhose : particularize. Ihil we inn-1 make -pe.ial
I rpinnimfid t lv t . , Cork, tvi'iiioy, Liverpool,and Manchester; j two of the orphans, which, it is expected, pre-ent is iiufoil imal.- .-an yd look with no • ............. th. lngersidl Ilainioiiic ( 'lub,

, ... i-. *h.»„ i ... A “ x ii i1-111VÜ ' a!U 1 fgabi from Glasgow. These had will amount to something like £(>0 or ^70. nope into tin- future. I lope coin* - li k < ' • ••. ; execution of the pieces
spoken on any of the occasions winch at- e' >x vnt nxxax All thr- happen.-d a s,K.nt three days at Knock, in wet and I r,„: -ermon ! an ang.-l xxith radiant wings. Ireland at ! -led.-,I by them wa- a plia-ing
tracted the ntteutiun of the mliabittmt.s of 1“ '» !•»'* ulbht 0 clock »"d 1,al1- | cold, perfommig a station each day u|> to I wa„ ,,readied bv the itev. .V.nc;,- .Mel). , the invent time i- i„ the w,,v-t ............. i fcatm-e of the i..... ml. Mr. .1. I >r..mu’.,le,
Knock. .No voice was heard to speak a l1-'1 ,l,,u- their ankle*m a stream of floating clay, Dawson, and was full ,d interest. Tin ! that a nation can be. Ii l,n- I „ called . of I.ondtm, fully sustained hi* repnta-
miming or announce a message of counsel testimony or jiaroarkt hbirxe, «tie or with the ram beating on their wiy-worn reverend gentleman referred to the labors I the •• mendicant ,d nations." She would, lion a- one „| tie best (ocnlii- in
or cumfo11 The shadows were silent. ihimimck nniRNE, or knock. , forms after journeysofsttch trying ningni- 0f St. Patrick in Ireland, hi- wonderful however, be far more itnliapi.t than die ! «hiUvri... Mi- Auiti. Hoyle pn-ided at
while the beholders gazed, and marveled, I. Margaret Belrne, m Bourke, wife of tude. success, ,nd the happy fruits of the con- ! i- were she not able to look into the . the piano. Miss Robinson, of Goderich,
and were awe-steuck. According t» the Dominick .......ne, senior, live near the , version of the Iri-h." The virtues of-the i future with tie- rainbow light of hope, and Miss Ella Brady, ot lugersoll, also
testimony of the nutty witnesses, the . cha],,-! at Knock. I r.-n,ember the eve,,- , WauDoOR LElIn-R. Irish nation were not to be judged b\ -ttclt The lecture, then bored t„ the eonlrilmt.-d mud, to tbc oo,, ,,| th.
Virgin and the saint* liave several tune* i mg of the 21st August. _ I was called out] ---------- Irish names as tin- newspapers cull from mm,., p„pul„ti.......... .. Irishmen in the
shown themselves to the people. There is about a ,,uarter past eight o clock by my , N, AD.11-11 ofl,. OA rm. MMS ,lK. ,.f ini,ptitv. Thc.-e arc only me- vv odd, and -aid that they were |„ be
1 JiK tbe "TPtTî daughter Margaretsee the VM.moi the AlTAh-imTORS / « nth „.pti„„s which „i ,vv the , ub ,,f a general ! found in all th-.iin--d England. Feat-
Aisits winch have s„ remarkably differed Bless.nl V trgm Mary and of the saints who rn.WVM state of things. ‘ Such corruption was onlv I,ad bee, wpre-,,1 let the c.haracler ..I attended Ids .If,.,Is In „IV„rdi„g tu llm
from all prêt otu y rccoixUsl snpcrnatnral appeared at the end of the little c.lmrch. surface deep, a II .ating -cum whirl, -ink-- tbe English nation should b, • b- Inget-.dl |.....pi- such a pleasing enter-

"Although ‘this t^-lîh l^r't'th - Alplmnstm dumb whh : . ’rebgim m m.o, nn'd....... -.*,«cn,.y .banged. An hi,.............above a,,.......... . ...... ..........- a- wa-giv-...........'"I-,,.,,, 

V . , mmuuiiauu. Aitnougn tuts can t vvttn otnus to tile, wall opposite tin i . , , . .. . .. doks N..T POIkox THE nonv social. loud „l In- coiiutrv. and Uns lov e ,d -u llm eventeenth. M vtm. rfact marks a ngniflcaut discrepancy be- gable I saw then and here d.st,nelly ^ n,n W« - er .n c red ml,n Ancient ll .nm had llottrisln-d in great j  ........ trv show-,ha, the Irishman is ,„a.le ,
tween the vi.-i,,, a, Knock and ,1m alleged the three , mages-,, tm of the Blessed \ ,r- m!' ;T'*m" gb.rv f.,r ........ . than -even hundred car- ,.f the-line,, human day. - beers.) I, ST.
appearance of the \ t.gtn at Lourdes tt ts gin Mary, one of H. Joseph, and the m,"^ ‘“L' . , . Ü . V mad hef,,",.- the,,, wa- an in lam ,- ,d a hu-band . , ea y 1„ dwell ...........  pa-l. and to relive,
(ll'cuncmms llTl,e' o uestion ‘wllldt many Fvau’gêîi-t ‘ T‘-àvv an altar'too" and a C. M. B. a! fortned 'in'procession, mini- fp'i'liating hi, wife Still the Stale wa- on tlm gh.ty that ..... .. exi-t.-d, and llm Early on the morning of llm I7lb in.-l.,
persons will ask them .elves is, Can there lamb on it, Lmewlml winter than tbe »*™B i" "H about seventy, each bearing n y""";1' «' ''“H"' i1m' anulv relatmu, | w-tvIdoMne-, that now "Vc,-pr, ad- tlm ..,,r etltzet, were reminded „f tlm pre-enee
ie any mistake on the mart of those win. altar The Blessed Yir-in M-,rv ,red palm branch, with its long green frond- 1,11,1 lb'-, marriage lie came to be despised, land. I lia would be a u-ele.,- task. !.. ,,| the aniim-r-ar.v ,,l the nativity of I,,

,b t ii . • '.V ... i i- ° ’ '■ i ’,11 1 xviviii"- "vaci'fiillx- -i- tin- moccssimi » i ru | »t i « * 11 rvavlu-il tin- In-art,■ ami tln-u < ■ *n -1« I **i- xvlinl In-lainl max- vi-t ln-i-niin- l.unF- I "ntmii Saint Lv tin- harmonious
Z!|!(k 1 i" i , ' ", ry"r W,,h hcr -J'* mocafin r nks mul ,1„ v th , ïtb r f-dlowed tlm di-ol„,i,,n of tlm great veil be far n,o,e plea-anl and profitable, -trains „f produced bv I,cubain'.Z ham!’,: a^,t^ln 1«1? mh ' imXd™d’thr,™,,nd aXofiim d„ ."'j*"All? !bedm“ Homan State. S„ mu-, it be with all Tlm dis-olulion „f' ,1m Eugli-b 'ib.n............f I bra baud, which Id ....... reals-throughout

With regard to these queries the evidence her shoulders 1 saw her feel St fosenh "weet anthems, commémorative of tliat *tatvsauiUll people-: tor whilst right cults- Common- brings the discussion oi tlm tlm 'lay di-rmirseq many vvell-eleeted

îi^Jh^tïSyrts ^sstorx-"1.  irisrsîa-'&e^bsserss ««ft.,
—S''ir: b-tw-»•p-v,»-»is-s**- ....*"" "'"""sô:;-sssr *... - sssia.tdtemej: saa0,1^ l l„t ien.'i Thon I left and returned to my own house. ,1\()l.k ,,„s commenced and is pro- «»•> »'"“bl b.ng be the mothers „f a ,1....... .. of being legislated for, and that j -ulferers in Ireland was given in lb,

The examinations conducted bv à com THE TESTIMONY op DOMIXICK ueirm:. RreSsing rapidly, on tile main’altar. The healthy and vigorous race. There wa, tliat .................... will bear good fruit. oil Exchange Mall, under the nit ■
mit tee consisting of clergymen lave re- •1 ? Jlotc1 "f Lem,t‘ 'vl‘o lias limh,vinl is Untlan.l marble, pur,- <•••«•"» wh.v ,lu' happy -late "I Ihmg- W ç are sorry we have not -pace to give pice- „f tlm young men ,d tbe Roman
stilted in hringing out tlte corroborative hi'™ bet evnlence; I live near the cltapel whjt and finely polished. The work- •;-»rV"-",1 «non the i.rearhing of St. tlm lecture entire. It was   of tlm | llath.,lie Church, when a choice pro.
, fn f . rr. ... 1 of Knock, my age i» txv eut y years ; on the skilh-tl ri- their lahor so f-n * aH|«k >hoithl n»t >lill i-uiitiiim-. I lit- niu-t el«M|uent and prai-tical discourses on | ginnmu- was carried out in a
Tlu-ti. if nm .ai- «v ii* Vt.11 " lnesscs. occasion xvlicn my sister came about eight m.oves Lv the exuiii-ite «arvinus of deli- 'V0l'd ''n,l had not hist its power, the state of Ireland xvc h ve read for some ! whi« h reflects credit on all concerned,
ntid (•inrnrfnr 1^ i,-L n lK lfjun!T.0 cl.cdl o’clock on the evening oi the 21st ot , tracerx A- th,- altar xxall not he Experience i-oini-s to tin: aid of theapostolic lime. A hejirty vote of thanks xva» iinuiii- j The laudable object for xvhich this concert 
small ,cm,de tie,8 tT*1 '‘T l" " ' Au8,wt i,,tu om' house, she exclaimed: "mnhdc 1'V.r mm tin.c t i! mtX il c Vn-aching, and sustains it against tlm nmttsly tundcml the lecturer. | was design,si met will, uuprccedcnted
H?,LTu? îwï’ .ml tV’!0y^.„tt0T “Come, Dominick, and see the image of ^"de'eribe with , sti!'the vvnrk W.ionable fallacies of llm age- Tlm’St. Patrick’s National Society held support From our towns-,.....ole of all
Would it he said that their hoïiXkn“w‘ fhü^Ta*8 O- 'T Mother Olivia aJ,id Mother Eli/ ibctl, are fallacies which, if ...... opposed by the their annual dinner at llm Mausion llo„-c, creeds and nationalities, the proceeds

«),., liai-.m'càow b'.i’.i ,V^LL1U'|l, Jt .MTlIlSn! "f Colnimmit, ,]„■ II, N. .1. M I,;-'-l-mankm.l V..I0-. itum * pu.ml.l 14- TV 4- |...."!"T ! l*--f... h-, -I I- „

- 1 ,a i icsiimony, sne mid me nil sue x\a> Tlicv leave here next xveek to visit far-off Aiilturlumpf of the persecuting Iru-sim hy Mr. John Barry, the I resident of the | this eiit«-rprise a success, she having «Id-
after seeing; I then xvent xvith her, anil by missions of their communitv in Mnnifubn Chancellor. It belongs especially to Society; the vice chair Lv Mr. Edward | posed of .shG.OO xvorth of tickets prvviou<
this tune some ten or twelve people had nnijfovn;n and Oregon In ih«- la<l named Ve<llde I'i'k origin, xvlio.-e forefatlier.- Martin, Q.G., ami among tïiv «itlu-rs 1 u« -- t.> lie- evening of the entertainment,
been collected around the place-namely, Stnt„ th ’ have ..^hl'ishd seven houses I"»'»-' »' school ofSt. Patrick, to , „t were lb,u. F. belaud, V. S. Consul;
around the ditch or wall fronting the , .y , , ,, ; ,, • , • continue the sai.utarv itieachinu or Messrs. It. J. Duggan, President of tin . .. „ , , ...
gable where the vision was being seen, and eon i, n vb iM nnve" bv b ntElR AmsTt.E. I. P. B. S.; J. J. Ma-„n, President of the , <|A', “'j1", ' ,,f

........... —d.......  I to the south of the schooMmu.se; then 1 ", cm m b ,f this r n , m^v' They arc spread over  ...... .. land-, and St. Ucorge'-Sucie.v; J. M lie, I-, Vic- I Klratfurrl, on I httrsdry seized tlm brewery
V rv^ TvS™velr- f,H'though , behehl llte three likenesses or figures that Thclr^AlTdlte. Ho ,e à II cheCn , ,,m th-ir iulluence i- widelv fell'. Tlmv may Bre-ident of the St. Andrew's Society; “J"1 '"".V"';" "V n 'i

■rioin m U 1 '•",nS ‘"d V,'-Ult f‘T have already been deseribed-tF.e Blessed of ïm I 's o t vënt.n b a db^-c m -stain what the „„i„ li"vc labor,,- t„ pull Rmhavd Martin. ,,. «'., M. Fitzpal.ick, I !l “V maltmg estai,hshment aud a 
i, «^““Chcnc combinations, the Virgin, St. Joseph, St. John, as my sister , \ f, 1 down, and they mav be privileged to .(„,«• Tin,-. Wavell.H. Met iulb'ch, S. E.(ircg„rv ! "> 111 '"l l" "f af'1"'"1 ,

bab “vvUlmn "'! ne- V": called the bislton who was like one preach- Wind o March -j„d ,Ns„ more than any otf.er ....... de lu.w -olid John White, VV. J. Lav, rv, Alex. Dunn, "lk ''"J1-- 1 wenty-hve bag. ,d malt
bnb e vv about a basts „ï real shape and j„g) with his itand raised towards the Wnidsot, Match -ml, «««<*• civilization i-, and bow desirable it .1. W. Jam,-. J. II. Hogan, Ja, A. Patton 7'" Î1"* '"««d secret,si under some
,onn- shoulder, and the forefinger nml middle- •——— will be, h wevmt much denounced by John Barry, jr. straw in the barn. 1 lm kiln ami steep
... . - . . , , , - finger pointedly set; the other two fingers Mrs. M. !.. Weaver and hcr daughter sophists and sceptics, provided that it seek After justice had ...........lone to tlm inner "i'1 destroyed and the othei pto-
l ’il V ,, «heV» i'Of1,','"1’01'11111'- Hi* firm compressed by the thumb; in bis left lie Adelaide made their solemn profession ot ,to other foundation than the preaching ,.l . man st dies and -..tigs became tbe order
iiciitim inc muoi tin- occurrences must , held a book; lie was so turned that lie fait li and wen* receive,1 into the true fold st. Patrick. Moruonur in simnliciloh- of the dav. ami a vn v pDacint tiim- wu- At Mnnotick, Out, on Thutsday morn-
Lear xx ith it great weight and influence, j looked half towards the allai and half to- in St. Patrick’» Church, Chatham Village, nostra. spen4. mg, a young man named Oliver Bclfoy
J»ut Jn> solemn assurance that cures of , xvards the people; thv eyes of the images V ^on Saturday, March Id, the feast ... * Our beloved and highly respected Vicar- wa< accidentally killed bv a falling tree
W? ski11 I could be seen; they were like figures in as- uf St. Gregory. Two singular instances of saving Holy General, the Very Rev. Father lleeiian, while chopping in tin- hush owned by Mr.
J1 fU id ( L v tu 4 ’ . v é / . * / * caïîll<)^ nui ch as they did not speak ; I xvas filled Supreme Court City Judges, of Haiti- Mast in a sitting posture are upon record, lias been called by telegram to Guelph to •!. Gamble, of Glouee.-Jer. P«-ath was al- 
. 1 i iV 7^C j** » SU u Ka- ’ .iH conv ince j with xvonder at the sight I saxv; 1 xx as so more, Md., lnv«- placed tuu names of Pope Benedict XIV. did so m hi» declining attend the funeral of the late Sister Ursula, mo-4 instantaneous
‘1 1 l! * 1 11 pnest of effecte«l that I shed tears; 1 continued fifteen negroes in the jury box. This is year», when, through great feeblene- of of St. .JosephV Hospital in that place. .Mi« ha«-I Hickey, at: old man formerly

a pails io ximc , a < igni ai > o the , looking on for fully one hour, and then I ! the first instance in the history of Mary- liealth, In* could neither stand nor kneel, Tlm funeral xvas largely atUmded. of Toronto, xvas killed recently while
"in i. a man o ioiig nnni, o sound went axvay xvith my sister to x'isit Mrs. | land in xvhich colored men have been re* and the same is recorded of tin- Hiintly ainl Requiem mn-- xvn< «-«•lebrated hy Ilex , «-i-ossing th, track at Bramiiton. Hi* 

jinignidit, and ^upenoi m elligeme. | Campbell xvho xvas in a dying state; xvlmn | cognized as eligible for jury duty in tlm «•ver-iiiemonbl.- I’,»nt ill, l',.pi Pin \ II. Fat her Bar.bm, of Kraut ford, agisted l.v wife, xvlm was with him at the time, had 
1 «ranted that lus piel.x i> R'Wcnt, his zeal , we relumed the vision had disappeared. i city or Stale Court. ' -Fat lui O' Jin, as IlUUAryoftk J/mv. Rev. I*. .1. Maddigau, Biantford, nsdem-m, a narrow escape.

ST. PATRICKS DAY IN 
OTTAWA.

ami Rev. .1. S. O’Leary, Hamilton, a« sub- 
«L a, <»n. The funeral sermon xvas preach
ed L_x tlm Rev. Father i I nm«*1. "livre
xx en present in the congregation Vivar- 
Gem-ial lbi-nan, of this city, brother of 
tlie d ,. .i-vil Si>t.-v, Hex. Fathei' Mi-Nultv, 

On St. Patrick’s day High Ma- wa. Dmm.rtiei nml N.din. At tin-conclusion 
i celebrated iu St. Patrick’» church by tin- "I tin- service, the remain» xvere interml 

The choir sang u,,<l*‘l the nexx-, hurt h of Our Lady.
n \ cry H«-v. Father 11,, nan, has tin- sym- 

pathy of tin- whole congregation, and 
many prayers xvent up fut the devo- 

Fatlu-r McCann, t«-«l nml faithful >i>tei l ’i-nla. /»V</e • .*•< at in
Cherviuni. 4

HAMILTON LETTER
See our IRISH and SCOTCH 
TWEEDS and SERGES—the 
nicest patterns and most dur
able texture ever shown.

Our Cutting and Tailoring is 
unequalled in the city.

ST. TAT HICK'S HAY CKI.KlUtA- 
Jlu\NO IT BLIT DEMONSTR A TION.

REI.lUlOUH SERVICES IN *T. PATRICK’ 
1 CHURCH.—ANNIVERSARY SERMON HY 

REV. FATHER DAWSON.
TheHex. Father Kcough.

Haydn’s secoiul Ma-S ill spleialid style. 
His Lordship the Bishop of Hamilton xvas 

R«V.N. WILSON & CO. The

Hamilton, March 21th, 1S*mi.
ECCLKSI \ STIC’AI* VA LE N DA R.

S I. l’ATRK k’S DW IN IMF, Rsol.l .March 1HS0
y, JS—Tlm Resurreet Ion 

Du u h le. 1 (V.
nidny, JD—< Il t lie I >vtuvu. Double. 

TueHday.au—( u tlm < letave. Double. 
Wednesday, 81—< H" the < let axe.

APRIL.

tsiinda of Our Lord.

Mo

Semi-Double.

Thursday, 1 < )f the Octave. Semi Double. 
Friday. J—« >f the < K-tave. Semi-Double. 
Saturday, 8—< if the < letave. Semi-Double.

Easter .Morning.
XX ll<> I 

» NX of III, Xi.tsl | | lull.

ii lii- «lays 
I •• 1111 « I like*-1 aro»c, and am #1111 with >•"» XII, '.tu. —llOMAN Miss XI.

For nix long xv,- 
Our Lord’s de 

peaceful
In sorrow most rejoice 

1 hearkened to Ills lender words.
1 touched his garment’s hei 

Wandering by blue Oenesar 
Through proud .lerusalem;

I flung m y palm hemaili his 
iglit Gethseinanl, 

itti the

"li«•ks I seemed to ht-ai 
human xoiee, 

xveet ness made my soul
■nr,

Whose
FIVE YEARS.

My name is Pat lick VN il.-li; 1 live at 
Ballinderrig, an Etigli»h mile from the 
chapel of Knock. It xva

in,
eth,

feet.
Where, xveary xv 

I xvept Its mis,-
of this count ami tin I nitialMi Minnie '1 't bought of sin,

i-y
I lolloxveil unto Pilate’s hull. 

Weeping lor reed and «-roxvn; 
saw the patient Son of God 
Heneath the Cross l»en«l doxvn - 

Hardened with in 
Sore bruised for 

Tin- bitter cup of g 
And love my slui 

I knelt beneath 
The wood will

nlqulty. 
my sin, 
all for him 
rre therein, 

neI tree.

rich in grief, 
feet.

When now, on Raster 
The gates of Paradise, 
come xvith Magdalen to hear 
Forglx'on love’s sweet spl<-e. 

Tbrougli ill ! tin- glory ol the day 
R-«rt b seems to f.■ <■ I s« 

st III is t In- voice for xvhieh love long-.
And ban* tin- uplifted Cross;

My soul’s true l«»x«* is t:»
Nay, little 

Atmmg 
Clad in Ills lox

In blessing ~lia!l In- speak once mon .
<'aiming thy love and fear;

Ri'joice, nml fear not: his gi
st ill holds him prisoner h

SI i"oAn xvith 
t lie wonTo

morn an* oped

I

mm loss:

i axvay. — It xva» gratify ing as well vilifying to 
i- eveiily-lix e young liu-n of the con-

one. lie wise: 
lillles lo ! be waits. 

X'e’s disguise.
the

eat love 

Catholic Worhl.

HOLY APPARITIONS.

MIRACLES AT KN4M k.

FATHER CAVANAGH'S OPINION OF THE 
APPEARANCE AND THE MIRACULOUS 

CURES.

rrn r heu t: i idexc e oe /: ye- tvi r- 
XESSES.

From Correspondent Dublin Irishman,, stood. 
We have noticed that no xvords xvere

Hex. Fathei Koiibat mu-t certainly feel 
gratified at the complete since

PM RM k’S DM IN I’ETROLEA.

Ho

iiiniitifi

aise i> due to Mis» Maggi...1"

those tricky appliances which produce such 
surprising deceptions for the amusement 
of a city population ? Possibly ; but the

ggestion is of small value. Again, it 
ignt be mooted that some physical piloting

liomcnon xvould account for such or

Father Cavanagh’s failli in the truth of
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What the sta 
What the 11*1 
What the rlv 
Ih inv darltni
What the dei 
What the vii 
What the lea 
Is my darltni

Sweeter than 
pure as ltly-t 
With the ear 
Is my darltni
When the dr 
When the nli 
May 1

— Mrs. Ada

BETTER THOUGHTS.been computed in some years to ex
ceed #4,000,(XX). Its fisheries were almost 
equal to their own, and are destined to 
become an important item of commerce. 
The people oi California, Mexico, and 
those countries on the west coast of South 
America, would be larger consumers of 
that article than Spain, Italy and the 
Brazils, which now afforded to the Atlantic 
Provinces so large a market. Besides, no 
place on this continent was better situated 
for the prosecution of the whale and 
seal fisheries than British Columbia. 
This was another branch of industrtrial 
wealth that would tend towards the build
ing up of that favoured colony »s a Mari 
time State, ultimately destined to compete 
for the carrying trade of the Pacific, es
pecially between Asia and America. It was 
here worthy of remark that while the pros
perity of Nova Scotia depended largely 
on its coal, and fish, that of New Bruns
wick chiefly upon its lumber, that of 
Newfoundland wholly on its fish, British 
Columbia combined all these elements of 
wealth, and many more, the possession of 
which had ever been a source of national 
prosperity. But great as may be the re
sources of that colony, and desirable as 
would be its acquisition for the sake of 
those resources, it was as a Pacific sea
board that British Columbia was in volu
ble to the Dominion and the Empire. 

Wha would not the United States give 
for its possession in order t » shut out 
Can da and Britain from the possibility of 
becoming their rivals in the trade and

tiwsissictts: sassaeia
religious bodies it owes the success of V tl,,. vonseouent establishment in the America, or, as it was till then called,
that colonization, and it. may be added , he West Indies in a new light before thestfSSSKK'fi ear»: srisr^x. «-», j
I>< txviuii tlie Anglu-Amcricaii unJ Turkinli iiuwit must have lieft” tu him u French nation took dee)) and active in-
the mother -ountry ; tlmt to the firm ntti- j ..rofo’und -rief, and a motive of tercst in the work of discovery. Ak early
tude of the * atholic colony of LuWcr i cau.se 01 yroioumi . , , ,10 q„ i,,.rv » chivalroue
Canada, it owes th" (■«tahlishment of determination to win for the Church in nobleman attempted to establish
representative institutions and coustitu- 'he unknown regions of the est new ■ scadiâ. but the attempt ended
tionnl government. In fine, that to the regions to compensate her losses m the f colonyj" Acadia, but the attempt enaea
Svtr™lU^M auümômylu ^What satisfaction then would it not have Francis'. 1, in 1623, commissioned

afforded him to be enabled to enlist the Vem^ama R.rentne navtgato or- 
iiifMt'iit national exigence a, a -neat support of Genoa m favor of a scheme so pute, then m me rienen seivice, lounu r onarchi^TclLerâcv I essentially Catholic ? take » voyage of discovery to the new

wê ;,;àv m,ï, ed xChYnul. declare .ha, ! But her refusal partial* anticipate^ .lid countries. Vermrzan, "^^ee voyage 
with the heroism of Catholic explorers, not deter him in his course With all the none °f which led to any import
the apostolic ardor ;;f < 'atholic palates, ^Jd"!rWp‘d 11“*^"' The troubled state of the mother country
111!': rao.tne-I Of < 'atholic loyalty, and The disc overy of America was like the then withdrew public attention for a time
the devotedness of Cat holm love of Crusades, a genuine outgrowth of Catholic from the New Woild.
liberty the story of 1 'amnia is from the real. .....................
beginning interwoven. But while the inspiriting appeals of

To the Catholic student, Canadian his. Veter the Hermit found an echo in every
tory therefore oilers a -tore of reflection principality of Christian Em ope, the
at once cheering and instructive: to all earnest efforts of Columbus were doomed
others, it conveys information tending to to long years of indifference and neglect,
dispel prejudice and undermine falsehood. The Crusades had,by opening to Western 

Before proceeding to narrate the dis- scholars the long-locked treasures of East- 
rv of Canada, it cannot lie considered i ern literature and learning,given rise to an 
iortune to set forth briefly the events intellectual activity .sometimes erroneously
1,1. il,M ,1! rnvci'v ' ascribed to the so-c lied reformation, which [The following paragraphs were accnlen- ... , , -Tim '(liscove'ry of America in 1492 would seen, to promise ready acceptance tally omitted from the first part of the ^ ^ the CiSiloniu K',7 OUt °,f.|debt' ^oid. U J u,“

oiiioo'il a iu*w eiiorh in modern civilisa- to his design. But many causes were at introductory.] years ago an able wntei in the uaiuorma w„ul,l war, pestilence, and lamine. Hate
lion To Culm i it V the mother and pro- work to promote indifference or hostility. The Pacific Province, liy reason of its l11'^ spoke thus ot the coming struggle jt wj,q a perfect hatred. Abhor it with an 
. . ' f ,1... civilization the world is Clenoa, the first State to which he applied, mineral wealth, its abundant growth of between these two countries for the eIlt jrt. IUI,| absolute abhorrence. Dig pot- 
i , 1 f ,. ,j|_, .lioovviv which gave was, as we have seen, then disturbed by timber, its extensive, but as vet unde- trade of the East, and the empire of the nt0es, break stones, peddle tin-ware, do
molli,,-,t limn H continent of5 almost inea- serious internal dissensions. The Genoese veloped seal and whale fisheries, with its ““ j anything that is honest and .useful rather

1 if Xi,oil ami inexhaustible wea th were, besides, dispirited by recent misfor- salubrious climate, and ample seaboard, That England lias great purposes to then run in debt. As you value comfort,
K m' , n! S i turns abroad: By the conquests of the promises a future not less bright than effect ... this part of the Worl.f, is, no ■ independence, keep out of debt,

i, e C 1 n ,hr fru-t rated hv coîtr Turks they had hist contre1, of the Black that of the most hopeful of the Provinces doubt true; that she has grand projects ]S,qlt is thu karde-t of all task-,,,asters, the 
'r;1',,: mteir Sea-enjoyed since the time of Michael east of the Rocky Mountain chain. In on foot, looking to a l mon of her North nl„st cr„el of all oppressors. It is a mill-

Paleologus, while from their prolonged 1871. when British Columbia knocked at American Colonies, and the opening of a stone about your neck,
length secured the'jmU„Tiage of Isabella! struggle with Venice came no result but the doom of the new confederacy to seek 1 ^ to'disgitise That "’these new Always he more anxious to preserve

jS-àvasyi-s» essMSgæsœ
I:ï.£ a «m a ..i..»».™,» . K «y.....f m, »,h,„6 w A“, r1Ko! r..■» ™4, ‘*-î«-Vrÿ»

S,»:';"  cK*SîhitsSrJSS,^î ' fcirs:6r—.lr.T.1",?,'trtiTU- Ml, vil,», -f «s U» -f—s—4.S-SV* ** ' opiol. a» pr«tioi 1„I foi.dti.lrv 1** l'pp;'.

tssriüX VZsiJs *°Ta.p™r»*i.icolombiatweiore,» “ssiiz,.«si..- ;zratttr.»is5r:abmadj’vvhihMiispi ring confidence at borne, discover a passage by the west was received that no exertions should ™ spared, to fl” ^ b 0 IL " 11,11 good claracter should be- mainly solicitous
Under the reign of tficir celebrated mon- with disfavor. British Columbia on the one ride and ‘ When intelligent foreigners were so to mamtc" a good character void of
arcl.s, seven centuries of oppression sorrow The Portuguese persevered till, n 1495 !" Eibv^rd Ida. d and Newfoundland early alive to the inevitable rivalry here offence towards God and man
and disaster, relieved botSnes by feats of Vasco de Gama doubled the Cape of Good 11 lcp ‘ r„a"r Xsecireun'ranees indicated, was it not time that they A sportsman one day set his dog after a
heroism adding lustre even to that heroic Hope. on the other, lnuertne. ee > j ..pi bl, .w.ce . ,i,i„.v an,l hare. “ Seize him ! seize him ! cried thetime, were brought to a termination at . lSut Columbus had then made a more and' •tfaJ^^,gXm°bSa tobèœmêpartTf interests/ England still .Maintained her sportsman. The dog sprar g forward with
once auspicious in regard of religion, important discoye.y under the patronage '•'» ‘.sh 0>k.mb.a ot ollbtlle ocean, daily distancing a\l hi-might, caught him atlast,and held
and fruitful in happy results tending to of the Spanish ourt the lbrnunion ot Canada was stiDuiiuea o 1 7 , ,, > / th vb him fast with lus teeth, l'hc sportsman
national consolidation. The Moslems of That he should at firs, have met with this Pail,ament. In considering ha ap- a hu ^‘ “ future then took the harebv the ears,and said to
Spain, who had, within a comparatively indifference m his application to the phcat.on, he would trespa» on he patience « I *■»«,»«■>-, Içiumtcmaes^ ventiiu ,he „ Lvt , let The dog m,
brief period seen their brethren in the Spanish sovereign cannot be a matte. nf ^ ^ “^^krandre^ill^ Lv lere their ambitious neighbors: When the mediately let it go; a„Ü the sportsman put
East plant their standard on the very walls -Hipiisc. A pottton of the Spam h pen n- y, , h ^ arran„,._ Dominion controls film miles of sea-coast the hare into Ins game-bag. A party of
of the magnificent city of ' onstantine, -ula »««. a- we have ahead) llot1^ > J , B iti h Columbia il eluding Van- on the Pacific, and more than double that villagers had been looking on ; and an old 

themselves now driven by the noble un, r the sway of the Moors Till the i"1,"1' ^ as the ^reallCfaware extent on the Atlantic, with natural peasant, who was among the number said:
energy of the royal consorts over the pil- < atliu.. ■ soil of Spain vvere relieved of thcnio»t vvestem^enendenev of Eng- resources and commercial necessities to “Th. miser is just like this dog. Avar-
lars of Hercules to collect amid the sands the presence of this mlonbtabl. fo.,, | un continent It comprised°a call into existence a mercantile marine; ice calls out to the miser: 1 Seize it ! seize
of African wastes a few fragments of fallen could not undertake the risk and expense . f b , ago 000 snuare mile» with the greatest facilities in the world it I ’ and he obeys, and pursues, with ail 

pire and departed glory. «1 a voyage of exploration and discoveiy territory o about 2J0 0Utl ^quate ini e f(„. sl|j bbiMi and a policy removing bis power, the Itches of this world. Ai
1 11*' discovery of America was not less a promoted by a foreiguier unknown to « c . ,8 |',]aUlj ab,')Ve the all restrictions and taxation from that last death comes, and says : 1 Let go ! let

religious enterprise tliau tho extinction of f«ime. For eight vtais oluinbiis pti- 1 , f‘c v T . h se-i- enterprise, who could doubt the result? go ! ’ and the wretched man is obliged tu
Moorish nou er in Spain, each so largely slstently urged his project upon pare ■ — ■ asl.” tiled by the He recolleeted reading last vear in a lead- give up. without the riches which lie ub-
promoti-i! by the zeal, energy, and piety lie attention of the Spantsh court at one c,un,t of almut o » mtk to.UtUl by tic cumIUordal journal of 'New York an tained with so much labor, 
of the good Queen Isabella. time almost despairing of uccess -, that T a V f '' a l-mgtm » N " » j ^ which „lc

The history of Canada may he divided The foresight of tliat great sovereign, quarter, he despatched Ins brother Bar- breadth of betw een tw ana 4 " nmc . „rcdicted with regret that the
into three parts, the first embracing the enlarged bv an exulted piety, lmd given tholomew to the courts of England and I ie conn ly, ' ' i Dominion of Canada already third or

s «»
tz sj* Uou"'’ vvv°'lmi,e of u,timate “:,r^Xhim!!.,a,:;,re= grea,est maritime i,ower

Ta-ï .'rj? s. k
responsilde government, on the union of boyhood he studied tor a brief period at meantime, had determine.! oil making a por anceo c 1111 a brmht ill the acquisition ofBritisli Columbia anil
Upper and Lower Canada in the latter the University of 1'avia buUoveof nanti- ...rect a,,peal to the religious zeal of t . A d ; • wet winter the construction of the Pacific Railway,
vear, to thu completion of thu work ot cal .adventure soon called him from his , Isabella. , . ,, 1. . ni n tm» .loamin Mr Miller then demonstrates the vital"confederation by the annexation in 1n7u books. At the age of fourteen lie took I Success had at length smiled on the and spring !*?a <. ' over’s Island importance to our e'.stern seakoanl of the
of the North-west territories to the advantage of the great commercial activ- : Spaniards in their last dre.id conflict with tiou of the weather 1 ■ ç. ,,xl,,„sion 0fi|)c Dominion westward to
Dominion of Canada. ity of the port of Genoa, then amongst Moorish dominion on the Iberian pen- and aU along the seacoa-t of British -, ,e°^,”L,menT of tm

In these three epochs, marking the the most renowned of Italian maritime Insula. Isabella had entered on that conflict Columbia. Only an liiipt c . ' inter-continental highway tlmuedi Canada
origin, progress and development of states, to enter on trading voyages oil the I through a motived exalted religious ardor, can be formed of IP . ’ » from Vancouver to Halifax °
Canada and the free institutiins which Mediterranean. ' and now, when her object was with,,, at.a- census has ever yet been taken In t . m , from «m '" “x‘, Maviti|ne

to trace the Bo, Genoa had, through the loss of vos- ! inn,cut, her noble soul thirsted after new the best -nurses of -formation ax aria le “ “had "0 imerest in the unionôf 
sj“J'.in.R "li:. serins in the East, the successful rivalry | kingdoms and peoples to conquer for Holy ^ put down al British Columbia and the construction of

fortunes and moulding tile destinies of of \ cilice, and its own internal dissensions, 1'aitli. ——“,ls. V' 1 ’ J . * , ,■ tb He rcmi.liate.l on helnilf ofour country. just then lust much of its former greatness. History offers us the spectacle of some 60,000. A few years aftv, the treaty of the .a .way. H«
The early history of Canada is a history The Kingdom of Portugal had, on the monarch.» who have just claims to great-i Washington, anc >- • narrow and sectional. Whatever bene-

of licrois a and .self-sacrifice, in which its other hand, during the long reign of John ness,of others blessed liy unvaried good for- granted i) the 11 . , ’ ' (ii,.,, anrnortion of this Dominion bene-
i hildren may with reason take pride. the Great, made smell progress in nmri*ne tune, of few gifted with greatness and Bay Company, under '’f. f ^ 1,1 “ mrtio o it Tl è n"o de of

Of nations the attributes of Individuals activity a» to draw Jim attention of all blessed by fortune. Isabella was a sovereign ment wine, w,.re never co.n died with, the a-much interœtSd in

es sssra t ryanekS's « sa stissa- it t&to&r-s?ssrz
ShtoSl.TESStis.wE vTSi52U2sk.u-w«w !BÎ?AfChî|»ïSShS®l .d'S”»S4i'Lti-VN™
tribute of that imperishable song which ing influence unlikely to patronize, Colniii- so frequently impair the usefulness of tunc.aJvan aSc8 ,u'living and important an interest in everything that tended to
immortalizes the valorous deeds of bus directed 1,is footsteps. women m high places, she was,while kind, it one of the n o- linving anil imp.«tant v',,,k,. „,0 -real terril,ry of British
Achilles; tlie kingly grace of Agamom- In 1477 lie undertook a distant voyage gentle, humane, and sincerely pious, him of communities on i L' .... ; America behind it. Nova Scotia was as
non; tlie bravery and prowess of tlie 0n the Atlantic, reached Iceland, and pro- purpose and courageous ill the most trying «>“*>1^,0‘^•ill'v'it' vine utiiver» ifiy much interested as Vancouver island in
Ajaees: tlie wisdom ot Nestor; the |,.,l still further one hundred leagues 1 difficulties. Her great minister Cardinal its tin he, especial lx it-pie. - x , y m» m ^ i„tcr-oceanic rail-
counsel Of I'lysse»; in a word, the the north-west. Ximines, enjoyed the favour of Her ac- conceded to he the best the xxorid, and^
magnaiiiiiiitv ,,| the whole I irecian host | Jje llaJ previous to tiiis voyage, given live co-operation in all Ins measures for as exhaustless as 1 xx as s pi " • - ‘ Halifax might after this road was lmilt,
before which fell the ancient city of shape ,0 i s projected new route by the the reformation of the clergy, both secular or t us.commodity on bo » » , , , 1, Zutla ti
Darda,,us. To the marked prediction wes't to India ' eI„. this purpose be hail ba.l and regular, and the advancement of îhài d^ot of the t  ̂of the feu-t-a trade
of the Homan people for the b-lief that n map prepared by one ,4 tlie most re- education by the esta ilisl mu t “ j( J N „ t „f ca])jJt„i an,l labor in that had enriched, in ancient and modern
they were tlie descendants of rclugecs mixvncd of Italian oosnmgraphers. ton- university of Ah_ala di Heim... 1» hu , bl.allcl, of industry alone would soon times, every country that had possessed
from the sack of Troy, \ ligil likewise ; vine,si of the correctness ot hi- theory, lie vt-nuti praise it !» al»o to be said that t. , potmlous and xvealthv. ! it The author of an able Work on this
offers tlie homage of his noble poesy „i j at ........-ought the required assistance to ; her to,-eight and Imstian zeal i» proseeiilicn of this business on a large j subject .poke of tl.i- trade and its ad-
commemorating the struggles, vicissitudes, procure its realization. Deeply impressed the di-cox cix of Am. nut . scale would soon call into existence a large vantages to those that lmd ever secured it
ami tnuinvhs uf .Eneas and Ins devoted | wjLh the Belief that the >uveess ul 1 Nothing connected ith the advance- < ‘ . ,■ ti v , v r' q in this wav:
'"t'o better remember or rather solemnize j ^ tt-SuW hri„gM'laslhig "gUy bo'ret 'to be^The Moori-lfwar bad imle«l | |;1^»™;^orl}hfr U V^hisT been^coLed a^rinte "sm^e ' o? 

glorious achievement, tin- Roman all,l untold advantages t„ whatever depleted the royal treasury, but the p utt» „ , 'q*. t ,ma n'ia,b. Nexx Drum- wealth by western nations from the re-
Tv deified Romulus, ill imitation of , -tale should undertake it» prosecution, lie energy of tins imbl- lady soon found "i tix » ‘ , ‘ v s i lni)ttfst antiuivtv Mercantile

the' Greeks, who bad given places in | felt impelled at it w ere bx filial duty I.........cans to -ttvplv the , , H,e toimaecît possessisl. British Columbia It,unities engaged from age to age in
llvmpus to SO many kings and heroes of , f,,st Kl,vk assistance Iront Ins native stale. On the 3rd uf August, 14JJ, Uulumhu , tu —i i 1 . ,.a<t„ri, frei.'ht have invariahlvtheir early and struggling commonwealths. To his mind, by patronizing the reduction armed with royal permission and patron- , tu' Q" 'eq uf ! p'roqiere.l from the undertaking, and the

So it lia- been m modern time- France of bis ti ry to actual fact, Genoa had the age set -ail with ihree ve-sels li on ti e poi , t.uu txtent. V ' f „ati,liml widest cities of a,vient and modern
lias had Us (Jh.vts and il» t harlemiigiie, sim-t oiiportunilv at hand ,.( recovering ot 1 alos m Spain. Oil the Ltliol Octuhvi th all ' f , le,i uj-.itc-s of i times, have owed much of their splendor
England it* Alfred ami it- Blwanl, and the maritime pre.1. minnnee that had lor- following,, alter a voyage whevem on ' ' : : allll „ le of the i to the fa6t of this rich traffle passing
Spun its lenlinoml ami Isabella; while i s iz,,n iUM. many tvying occa>iuiis Urn toiiitiuie mauui.iuuiul, » , ........ ; , ti,r.»iirth Tin* Tv 1 inn (irook<
within a mm c recent i>ovind Russia lias ! h i> imimsrililv nut lu admiiv that vatvi- his t-xaltv«l cliavactur hue.ame uonsjiicumis, vlnvt ulvmun > ", i,L;t.IU)U),V'nnl 'Humans Saracens Vcnctiaim I’urtivuu-sc’
had its Peter an lit-, •a.herine, I’ru-ia it- M,ie spirit win, 1,. in the fae. of alum-, eer- he landed on one „f the Bahama Maud» * d abl ' ; Elfish a bird no, f,enta
Frederick, and Italy its Charles Albert. I;lill piompied him to have to xvl.i. l, heg.ve the Mgniheant name ot l»h l lll™ia “ these statements.”

N>- ........... -aux state*.into which ; recourse in the lir-t instaure to hi.- native San Salvador. On his -'«-mUoî'j.ani he for ”oai tb- North He trusted that before many years the
the Amei lean eontiiieiiti-dix ide.1 .an h) eountvv. 11,-loo xva-a pi.. I.. u n.lly religion- was leeeixed with eiithusa-m Pyeitié xva'said to be very great, and the Dominion of Canada would furnish ail-
-pe, ial claim to l olunilius as its blunder, character. The .■iilightemiieiit ,d the prop e. and with exvi) mark of di-t"ic- , qwelovuient of that rich resource other monumental proof of the statement

all participate ill the beneficent ellecls bvathen ami the spread of Catholicity xva- i tiou by the court. n ,1 , t retar,led Coal of that writer. Hr believed, with the
,.f his disc.,verv ; all share alike tlie glorx guiding motive in propounding id- It were difficult nuxv to fully estimate tlie 11—' 11 ". n eoinnietioii of railway communication
Of!,is achievements. But, ,f ,'annda d..e sehem,. Th,,. motive, eie.-h-d tlmmgh immediate effect of his discovery on a so, being a bulky a t^le wou^d g x , ure brim ot mlwa^ -mu a
not more than a„v other American state miltlN vva . willl „ „,,]v heroic -mgl- Europe. E.-vy nation was at once astir, ploy,neat to a la gc X b “ 1, ,, o ldest
hold special title * t o , 'olunilius, i, i< sole  ........ f'^rpo-e. .allied „„.i fixed a deter- In I M3, < 'olumbns again »ul sail for the hereby eitrat r ««>■ 8• b , ^H.07nU™ iL.Lts in North
clainumt, ns well to thu heroism of n minatiuii and cunvictitm, which, piujqicd in-w XX c»tuni land, with suvuiitvcn \ c»cl> ninging n <» • . > « c ‘ .7 ... vilV,. \mvi i, a and that the realization of tiiis
(*,artier, a < hamplain ami .a Frontenac, n> l>v mere human considerations, ha»l egre- and >* vcntcen humlrcd mum 'hit it was homage. •' l|'n- 11 ' " ' \ <V),VUK,' Viresvnteil tu that " Province ato that of a long array of bold navigator^ j j.lusly failed. If lierais,„ e.msis, i„ e„Xi- ; j-t till 14!» that he discovered the mam- ; çoh,î*;.'dl ^q.,11iake them the future tliat the imagination could not

I ,a'l;l 0‘,^r.M,n V.,-.u., a V,;nc.i»,-|la.>:nt..l«p owning e—ity ii^tlie | exaggerate.”
tend and to the eivilization tiny camu to Ls weil as oj)un,e,oitinued and i>u>itive in- navigat.o in the service <d lleniN \ 11. <»t n'oild in nuipoi ion o j 1 • yjr ]3cce]u,,. savs tint heaven is a
establish. To (’atholic navigators, patron- justioe ; move csjiueiallv, if that f-rtitude Kngland, discovered Newioumlland, nnd copper a jou u. ei *' ’ J* V ! trrvat soniewliere This is less satisfactoiyi-V-y 1 '»«!* -yxereigns, re,,, Ja owe { , from Clni tian el,»,it,-that charity .oaSvdthe rimrra of North An,cue:, as magm ---11-, « ldU ««*0^ a^r Z'nl
x^x.raXirea^.-dtre!!^::;! I i «w i ^ «,»« »t^ ».u. .«m i

Written Jar the Rtcord.
A Night Thought. The love of fame is a noble passion,given 

us not to he extinguished, hut to be used 
aright.—Jay.

You will catch more flies with u spoon
ful of honey than with a hundred barrels 
of vinegar.

None but God knows the inside of the 
heart; for when it u open to other eye*, 
then tliat which was the inside is the out
side.

hy ahokliqvk—“ Enfant tie Mart©."

Behind the western Bleeps In light Is sinking, 
The golden-vestured monarch of the day,

And the wide waters of the hay are drinking 
With thirsty lips his last, long blood-red 

ray
on Autumn wood» deep t wilight shades de

scending,
On far-off fields a tender, purple mist,

Ruby and topas Into opal blending 
Beneath the west's broad fringe of Ame

thyst.
The day Is done. The harvest moon climbs 

■lowly
The hazy peak of yon high eastern hill;

Across the woods her pale light, pure and 
holy,

Slants sleepily, and all the land Is still.
The fair beams kins, like lips of timid lover, 

Tlie drowsy buds with llng’rlng touch nnd 
shy;

fjreen lily-leaves the fountain's basin cover, 
And tlie belated moth fills idly by-

Dark were tin* night, but for the moon and 
starlight;

Darkness lies brooding o’er the distant

And dark the river flows, save where the far 
light

In silver radiance softly strenmetli down. 
Beyond the bend where the brood stream 

debouches
Into the hay those silver moon-rays sleep; 

But, save the spot where their bright ladder 
touched,

The waters roll (lark, slumberous, and

Hee, like celestial messenger, slow stealing, 
Athwart that pathway, glides a white- 

winged hark,
one moment in the clear, calm tight reveal

ing
It* snowy plumes ere nil again be dark. 

Fearless and fair as wild bird of the storm,
It passpth on, its destined goal to win—

Few fleeting seconds may we note Its form— 
Again the Jaws of darkness close It In.

And gazing on the tranquil scene, I gather 
That like that shallop Is our course on

Out-coming from the bosom of our Father, 
And swift returning whence we had our 

birth.
In nnknown darkness have we our begin

ning,
Our space of life lies o’er the silvered track, 

And at the last .death's silent portal winning, 
Unto uniat homed darkness go we hack.

But. like the mariners that white bark 
manning,

Sea-chart and sounding have we for each 
day;

A fav'ring breeze the swelling salljis fanning, 
And the light, craft lies fleet*,y on her way. 

Though dim that shore to which our skiff is 
wending,

The light still shlncth if we look above 
With Hope and Faith to wait our journey’s 

ending,
In the sale haven of our Father’s love. 
Hamilton, Ont., 1880.

There is no doubt that it is better tu 
keep one’s council too strictly than to 
give it into keeping of others too gener
ously.

A good hook ami a good woman arc ex
cellent things for those who know how 
justly to appreciate their value. There 
are men, however, who judge of both 
from the beauty of the covering.

One reason—and it’s a big one—why 
some men don’t get on better in the world 
is because they shoot first and then take 
aim afterward.

ENOYCI

OVR HOLY VS

PATRIARCHS, 
AND BISHOPS 

IN FAVOR i 
THE HI

To Our Vcncrn 
Primates, Art 
Catholic Wort 
with the At>ost;

There ate others, again 
w ho take aim but never shoot.But Catholic Fiance was still keenly 

alive to the importance of colonizing a 
portion of the new co tinent already well 
known to its then large and active sea
faring population.

The next attempt at discovery and ex
ploration brings as to the dawn of what 
may be distinctively termed Canadian 
history.

LEThe life of man cannot he without hav
ing some end in view, and it is towards 
this end that we must direct our action-, 
all our words; otherwise we would be like 
vessels without ballast, and reason not 
being seated at the helm of our soul, we 
should do nothing but wander here and 
there at hazard all through our lives.—St. 
Basil.
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THE CANADIAN CONFEDERATION.

WITH CERTAIN CONSIDERATIONS AS TO 
THE INFLUENCE OF CATHOLICITY ON 

ITS ORIGIN, GROWTH AND 
DEVELOPMENT.

INTRODUCTORY.
III.

:ABOI T CROSSES.
!

A Cross with three transverse bars or 
transoms is generally denominated the 
Papal Cross; but this is nothing more than 
pure imagination, for no such Cross ever 
existed among Papal insignia,and it exists 
nowhere to-day. When the Holy Father 
moves in procession nothing but the sim
plest kind of Cross—viz., that with one 
transverse beam—i- carried before him and 
it is well known that lie never uses a bis
hop’s crook, or crosier, as it is called. A 
triple Cross, therefore, is a misconception, 
invented l»y painters, but never authorized 
by the Church.
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DOUBLE C ROSS.
The double Cross, or that with two trans

verse beams at the head, one a little longer 
than the other, owes its origin evidently 
to the fact that upon the true Cross where
on our Lord suffered a hoard was placed 
above the head with the inscription in 
Hebrew, in Greek ami in Latin, “ Jesus uf 
Nazareth, King of the Jews.” This board 
is represented by one transom: and that 
on which our Lord’s head rested, and to 
which his hands were nailed, forms tin- 
second, and hence the so-called double 
Cross.

its people enjoy, we propose 
influence of Catholicity in

ARCHIEPISCOPAL CROSS.
We are entirely at a loss to know how 

this double Cross came to be an archiépis
copal ensign. Neither tin* Cœrcmoniale 
Episcoporinn nor tlie Pontificale Romamnn- 
gives a word to distinguish it from any 
other; nor is it spoken of hy any liturgical 
writer of our acquaintance, and there are . 
few whose works we have not perused. It 
cannot he denied, however,that such Crosses 
are in use, and that they were formerly in 
vogue in certain places, particularly with 
the English prelates. It is generally sup
posed that they found their way into Eng
land from the East in the lime of the 
Crusades. It is supposed, too, that his 
lordship Anthony Beck,Bishop of Durham, 
whom Pope (’lenient V., in 1305, created 
patriarch uf Jerusalem, had something t<> 
do with their introduction, for they were 
very common with the Greeks (Dr. Rock, 
Church of our Fathers, vol. ii. pp. 218—233 j. 
It may interest the reader to know that the 
only two prelates in the Church who are 
mentioned by name ns having a peculiar 
right to the double Cross are the Patriarch 
of Yx-nice, and the Archbishop of Agi in, 
in Hungary. - -Father O'Brien's History of thu

llu- conscience of Garibaldi certainly 
affords quite a study for theologians—he 
writes to thank l'rince Humbert that tlm 
laws of It dy “have rendered it possible 
for him to fulfil a duty.” That is, Garibaldi 
can only fulfil hi- duty hy violating the 
law of God. By divorcing himself from 
his wife, Signora Riitnondi, Garibaldi is 
legally competent to become the husband 
of the woman Francesca Armo.-ina, the 
mother of some of his children. So he 
breaks the Divine law to satisfy human 
respect.

It’s the same with the men : - with eggs. 
You can’t tell whether tliex arc g > >1 ov 
bad till they’re broke.
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bv virtue of a di-leeation the Pro- m- of all blemiug» and bv the heavenly inconveniences resulting therefrom *;ou bear the yoke of am am lioim nlmlsoexei. heavenly favor, and a- a token of our
curator of the l'mvniee ol bv the au- grace that emamue, from the Sacrament, carried the multitude Ul from the opinion not even the mo, hi* fid, |nibb. -alety special . . . . . . . I wiil, we bestow with all our
thovitv of the King of the .lew-- and also, Carriage also contributes largely to the ' of the legislators, lor a great many went demands that the stieiigth ol the t#o|,o« heart umm you, X etierablc Hiethren, and
that Àt 1 Paul the \ nustle piobibitc.1 welfare of the fitmilv, for when it i« in -o far in this crime as to turn their mind, er-be united to |uei eut the .ala-i, o,. . . . . . . intrusted to your care,
divorces and incestuous nmrrmges by a accoid with naluie' and in coiiforinily to malice and fraud, and by mean, ol which threaten, mil th, hu.-li ah im, but ; \p»,|..lic lienedicHon
concession or by virtue of a tacit mandate with tii (V-counsels, it i- . . . . . .  powerful abuse, outrage- and adulteries, to hug, cm «,„ , t> Ilk « i„ . ( .ivi-u at Rome, near M. Peter «, on the
from Tiberius ' Caligula 01 Nero ' Nor in preserving eouee.nl between liaient», in eases of tins kind son- to livable, with tin- Hut it, on the „ e band, we "l"td\ luth day M Vcl.ni .ry, I «su, and the second
cat, any sane man ever be persuaded that -eeuring good instruvtion for children, in p.ini.y, n, break.the 11,111 ".'if ' ft'*, IW b “Ü " "
so many laxvs concerning the sanctity, tempering paternal authority after the jugal uiitoii a- heing too t k-otu, lot w c | i.iy, t.o.l, lit I urn „t i .n,. b n
and th.f InTiLluMUty of marriage tti mo, el of divine authority, and in scettr- them. And thi- became .. . . . .   to -jure all me, w„h a l" " l-r v„. vont, on
union between those in servitude' and ing the obedience of efiihlm, towaid. public Imm -.v that all deemed ,t m e,- the other.we ,„,„mt tel,at , In. „ exho t-
iimuii m «un imisi hi . 1 c I,, w.irl as »ool! a* possible to UlLf Xoll, \ v livra hi v 1.1 vl 111 vn, lliole niitlthe free-boni, have been made by the tlivir parents, and of servants towaids an to ll 1 i„ iw xii„hi«nx v.mr /ml nu.l
Church, by permission of the Itomau their masters. From such marriages the correct the laws , . , , viuilaiù, which we*'have alwav» I
emperors, so hostile to the name of Chris. State can expect a race and generations A'id who ™ ,* "f f" Uonvi, m he vc v great, to' thi- . fT.-.-t, , TlmSalvaU u, Arm,      I of a
f4n„ ,,, i„.nt mi tlws extinction ot the ot citizens animated towards good, and >" tu\oi,t "in *>« 1111111 1 . t , ,, • ,n , ■ lut of iioiulc-vi ipt luinian being wholiomna^ent^X onofCl.rUtÎ? ue^tion who reared in reverence and lot of Hod. mi-craUe and disa.tr,.,,. rmiih- it the, Bring all you author,,, to . . . . .  and ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. ,.l;ll . . . . . . . . . . . „ ,1 hard
and death " And this, too, wl.eu the tow will consider i, their dut, to oh, y iho-e arc b. be re-vnaced ,u unr true Sure v, . « - luff the p. ■'! . . . . . . . the, a,e men
enacted bv the Church often eonllicted in ju»t and lawful authority, to love all ihcre would lie no lack, in the■ interpieta- u.nuiii t.d 1 ■' 11 " “ ' ,„ci. They arc likely to Im reinforced
with the civil law, to such an extent that men and to offend none. ll,,ns ov decisions "t men, of alacull, a do Up1' ve,, !,'*••• In-re bv such crazy evaiigelistsa- Mrs Tom
St. Ignatius the Martyr, Justin, Atlren- These fruits, so great and so profitable, to ehaiige the mit mal vhame el > : , , A llh. lllv Hi John. Ur. Mary XX alter, Iti.lu.p Ma.-i.a.
m-or'i- ami Tert ulii au oubli cl v de- , lrave been ho rue by marriage, so long as forimilioii ol thing., h viin, - • 1 , n i , , , mui a, t Ivorgc h rauc i- 11 at n, ni ,1 oi her
trounced as illicit and adulterous several ! it has retained the ijunlitiis of sanctity, j little undcr-tandmg pu , u ^l,|l"l!|" Va’tli'.'li,' 1 iuna'ii ha- ivligi.'.ii.ix 11,11 a-pirant-.for notonvlv. I my ate

i&.............. . ^1 i,.™™,.,.,..,............. - u -...
In the course of time, when all an- doubt but that it would ltave contmued mge, ^ , T.cvotc your /, „l and x , mugies that

thority hid passed over to the Christian nroduetngsimilar and e<iual fruits if it bail samtity w ltnli i> „ ■ ,, . . . . . „ al abundimi'x ic u clhcemoorers, tlie Sovereign Pontiff and the been everywhere and in all time, under Sacrament W add. «» ' V; M; ;1>; |,,^i^
Bishops assembled in Council went on as the authority and protection of the eL ! " „ lv .hàmofulmanner limn they iimx eve, b,:„ in mind 1 lux, niaiii.ige
usual with the same freedom, and the Church, the faithful guardian and xintli- ma i ■, „ , Wl.,.v ,i„ c.mbli.lwd mu bv tin will d men but

consciousness of their light, defend- c.tor of these blessings. But s», e t ha ,1.. ,,-ii „lbn - I'nlvss, therefor,, by the iinth.uiix „f i„d, ami ll.at tun-
vüh the Apoitolic 8t‘i ing on the subject of Marriage what they been preferral, .t0„ „ | I “ the fa udx and dnnmntnl law b to unite „t„ will, „m

IPO XIII pope deemed vsefu and proper at the time, human law in place ut the natural amt ennn < im u « " . ■ , iilllv .1, ,, rlnii tl„fc .....

But becau.e of the efforts of tlie enemy j t0 tlll. i„,n,i Vows, difference ! mind- !,f men, begin to deteriorate, but | fortunate baud- -t u1 - - an
of the human race there Is no lack of men | 1|(. re,. jo|| co,18angHi;]ilV) crime, end the productive source of all these great | muntsts. Whence it t- exnhnt

ot the verv nature of marria«'e. rendered mz«d and proclaimed that it bvloiiged m and exaltul xntu > . , h. umlvtl -'latitude fur having one bun- tiviviit in tlv I n-,■ aiulijimliiv ul a lawful

£Er1=;,,',; 1,1 ■"1,1... a s
E:"£5:'FiHri:,r:ï . . . . . . ;philosophy, and given over to corrupt hafl no mmc out ion y \m\ .is g , This i< tin* fount which hn~ nuun-d out >o j divorce and repudiation, l"i having n l lie ,a\il law . an unh .udvi nml 1 - gulai-

itorîSif'ttiKi £;;LEiF"r;: e^jSAlSi&SSS SgSÆgci ..... . . . ...îsSstiïttJtctyfJî: «sïïœi* ......; ss^jsasB'te
also families and human society in *h^”llln.h whose judgment tlmx Were side of the Cl, ristiun religion, there often hey could he di-„l ,, ; and Imall;. ", "am, 1.x. th tup It . . . . . . . . :,.-v,„l,lcd. :,„d o..„ llm A,my -I

5r&jr3'.M^TS 5S. . . . 8 J»«asSS&Æte E’iFratSE EStEsStiNîErEtt: 3
sjxSihsTaiRss ga^îïMsesttiKÈ &Æiiste.ir.,,rz,si zatiz&ttzstf&Jï
tfsqu&tesussrj; ïs^'t^s2,L?Sfta itfsr i-f ma j »,*« i*^ 5.3s... ...... ;Mza’t-Ss-ïrS ;=:tr:EsL,3™i;:;t;.fSŒsgj1 z!E.r“:tti»,*î

From this it must necessarily follow Sot must any one allow himself to be they cry out that the laws aie unjust, i- (h|. llvt.,.vus issued bv Nicholas 1. : imderstaiid that lia- the pow, i to ll"' 1 1,1 ll" 1 ''

bühü msmiBSii mismiiEssp iiilii mm*i mssm: Mmëil
ing to their own notions. ' ’ v ■runent Fur < hrist Our itself declares. To cite hut one example, nnnistratore ot puhlu alltUi- had " i . . ,, • , • m,t iutu a niwiing at Nuttinghnin the other
tl i8ï?S‘S: S?EEX-rib1:::,;:::;,: ÿterirr-mrsrtt;

the source of the law? ‘-nacted upon , . , i jn ti„. lawful Fiance, when society, God having been would h.ix c pu-ni« a 10 \ x > ; . 1,.r f,w tlie brave Hunt was a man or woman,
which are impediments to mar- H'< It if it i* pertoimed in banished, was ivofané, it was decided to , laws of marriage intact, and to lend then , tion ,d ...n, Imping t„, it Sulni, f(lltv Avn.v inva.le,1 tl,-

^ Vi,;.eb^,fe;'i:p

^jdt^?r,îitutin^miTof^pro- «««t poking i,,,,,™, ihrongh^ne ^tom^SndOmn'Ltm:

EtisSsafi ssssfse qgcrzrns:
tetonT^rthlTwor^m! thatuu-i^^srh^d^nn Id^^pd^mipd'rr!:|:«..y'^

Yet' Xutiimlid* and all of those who, itself a Sacrament, and that there is tion; furni-hcs dangerous stimulants to *îlulv. For thi- rvn son slm 1ms imvcr 1 virtue -f religion into tlm■ -pint of lit.-;
HinVio ,n solve, un a- absolute xv.ir- nothing more abhorrent to truth than to fh'o-'ty, “«l'1}118 tlu' n“*1 '.""‘"l 1 dvcm-lconc-iiiing ntarriagv without due because religion make, tlm soul strong nml

setting titems, lx cs th' °Smte nod turn ,!tc racramen, into a sort of added chtldren: is the occasion of the diwolutton - t l tan- .‘ f. iviT-.ci.-tv a,„l f,„ invincible, through it, fault- in   do, ,1
‘ , vb ewerv corn” ry by ceremony, or a passing extrinsic property; of domestic society,plants he 8=cds o d s- .1' „ Ls m,„c I tbec any. dilhuen f habit' and db

endeayor to disturb exm) eom, > »y , id, may be separated and disconnected order ,u faimhe.; .{tuum-hc and ttupau. , • »-mo ' I , v„-iti„„, tin- l.niden of maternal cm, ,

FE :ED:E 5= "Ttssrsi..S:,:S2.r'K sg : EfEFs irsssx
E E’tF'iEEBESsS : ss? sstotiras swe**s'jSi's sKSïstitti K '-F/ti sstetoe-a-tiK -t^: !. . . . . . . .intrinsic and which b not the effect of the lights of any one have been vtolated " cn“° st„' e' an‘ divom- which f» necessary relali  and ta,infs of   

"..... iv.nte, s„, sSSST^^s^xî
2F;: ,,„ï üzszt*.A 1, ' b» W -ami fcarieL v that ties ns they arc full of falsehood and in- m public and private life. These , ul- ka , ,1 as mav be ca-ily    all the   «I,

* Ei; BEEFFïS üz.sms±U2 ïsttrsU*«u:|5 ;H -=EBe SffiS»SS:S ESsssfctetlv;v^ ’ 1 .vi,i .1. ,.nmn limrrst tl) the from the hegmmng, that institution> limits tm lnomuit it uian ut f lUiliii.nt of it* mis<i..n; it mu-1, »art v ; 1„cume an .impediment t«, tlir gnudoftlic peoples yyh c ; ; ; emanating from God and nature prove all I lie force of example is great, greatei tin ‘ , M ( lllat j, j-im fill to both, education of children, and ml uiifn-
iTb û bv L most !vr cct uoti,,n Of the more useful amt salutary in vropor- of passmns; with snch stunutonta ,« these , hon ty 'VtltV, of all llmt .jnettlly n, mind-t„ look upon all
miuitv anil rielit It i- evident that tion a- they remain more entirely am. the ,1c much of ' ivoti, - - ; union and coueotxl exist between them and religion- a- alike, and obliterate within
among all ,V peoples, as the result of more immutably in their gmibve con- l^like a i that in -mb ..uestii.,, a- from fltver- j them all di-.intimation between true and
? hf tU,h idea 0?Um«TiM2ua ttte’wwhatwJ: necessary..,, stream that overflows its banks after ltav- , -oils, are 15) t ! Î5 to "wham ' human 'ti'cnncliisiott, fully realizing that ,
mnid^, the uk.a of . 8.1. the otaldishmcnt and to the. preservation me broken it> dike.-. intvn-tv.l >l.<.uld ju>lly >huuld he hevund tin r.-a, li-.f mir .havily, | example and precedent I" ju-tihed m
itself under the font, of an mt a, a, of them and He so ordained All these things arc sc f-cvi.le.tt, but ; ««■ — ' ^ ;l . bav- w, m otunn-nd. V.-nemble lire, he, . . . . . . . . . . . tiring that their Hreumy -I,mild be
sociation betavee, tcligon mil y , m. wi11 a)„, in m< mind that they become still more so lw the rccoHi, - , ■ , F' anUan-,i|, „l 1,evenly thing- i tbe-trengll. of your failli and piety, all ,,-,-d in our school- Bight „l conscience
things. lL"Ene-fonn mantoges xviàb each one of them, fulfilled its cud in a turn of events connected with them, bo j’w.'^^Farram'cmcnt and agree,,,,",I xvlm, , . . . . . I by the lire of ,,a.-i„n-and is not a ,|„estio„ , inaj.;r„y or physical
them ltexer to pcifornt utai^ g ^ convenient manner, lint, if the temerity soon as llm laxv_began to open lie "«> » -' a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . anizati-.n of each utterly unmindful t„ limit -alvation, lit.- force, long ■; li. < butch n.landons
on theceremonie,tof thu » W n„d improbity of men wiJh to change and divorces there folio wed in rap, d ucc-.-iu, i ut»nl) , *|ü| ^ c,^ <|j (|iv . I jn di-onb-r, and win, hav, ntra, hd un- l„ tin Slat,- tlm «. . . . . .  „l educating
traHnnst5offtlmir nifiests So powerful, disturb the order of things most provi- dissensions,. ‘juarrels and sépara,Ef lTf^ ! înutunu ami nm’-t ellivacioii- um.an !.f | hole union-. Devote all your zed !.. re- the nation. Mm exp„l-,„n -f the
v,!F a, one son s deprived1 of the dentiallx constituted, then, the most such was the consequent defoinitty ofl b, ^curim'tlm hatn,in, - of Hu human race calling ll. . . . . . .  men to a . . . . . . . . . . . . I their duty. Bible from out -el I; - only a

to-wenlv doctrine was the nature of wisely and most usefully arranged mstitu- that the vevx ,mes who had hc i Ü jf jli ri .,a,"l to mu ! omluct in this life and to Kndeavor in every way. -tther through -pie-tion ,.l    A,,,uoi„g to tin- re-
keaven 1) dot tl , . • tion< will heyin to deteriorate or cense to fenders uf dix orcc lojiented ot it, and il r- i l',,v a- the ^ vouvoxvn exevliuns ur hy mean- uf enter- p >rt nf th- 1 -aiimis'i-'iui - "t Hdnentnni^ i!i!r^’nnd6the1*(‘Mi^iencc of the human ÎL^od! iKbecause they have l,y the they had not sought m Unie U,e lenmdy tl,- jmpe l^lni , prü, undvi.akeu h> hum,, mm, t„ make ,he y, ar I 77, the number of pupil-
1'nc? As marriaize then is sacred even in change lost their efficacy for good or he- in a eontran laxx, it is to U. fcaiU • ,.1,-1! in former Km vchcal Letters, xvlii-n ! them realize that they arc doing wrong cur,died lor thru v in Ibo "'1 '
race A /Em'c.Fsar tin it l>7reculatcd cause God Himself chooses to draw this soctety ttself would hate rushed to - ?tt™‘t;..,!{s tl" Utri-li'au faith, is greatly to lead them to peuauc f„r th-irami S, I. . . . I- of A-um, a xva- m- rl.v mm
,tSd onvlJued not W the authority of punishment from the pride and audacity own destruction. It i- -ml tha ‘ 'j jj , t lrn.iv,- great -ti-cnglh voluntnrilv to cnlracl holy union- in ac- million-, and tin-mighty m,st of yoittli-
aud governed not by the a thon ot 1 mottaU Thus0 w|l0 deny that mar- Borna,,.looked upon the first examples of " ; ;a u ,,, b ^ ^ ,.llhlallc,. ;vitll u,,. Catholic rile. al, Imugl, tn ned th.,-- bmucl.e of
jirmces, but ' X ’'‘j JF'" the teacher of liage is sacred, and who, having despoiled divorce with horror: but it did » lake . - ^mhlc inm-a-r from it. V„,t will readily see,Venerable Brethren, knowledge which ail-, l them a citizen-
the Umi ch, xxhonlon . i, of all sanctity, associate it xvith profane long ,or the-,-iitituuit of lion, »t) to 1 ; V ,-k ; if the civil authoiily liar- that tlm instructions and precept- w„ have of tin- world arc, according to our theory
sacred tiling. thc dignity of thing-, overturn the foundation- of conic obliterate,I fi,,m mi id- , 11 fo amirabiv with llm -acred authority   1 proper to ,nm, nut male t„ you 111 of State fill,call,>11, supposed not I" heat
,1 b™ " Lt. bv the accession of wlticl, nature, and the more they counteract the moderatingx-hastit) b- dt-a m..ti.aml 11 tj t,.-t ,, -nit will na- thi- U-tt-i are no le- useful I" tli- pr- from Monday to Sunday one soli at.1
the Saerainent, by tin at -• i(,sjf,nt< f Providence, the more they tial fidelity began to be xiolatul witli .-o n t,)ini**r will -hi-vniinn nf < ivilsociety then thm an- to word about (lod, or ( liur-di, or salvationthe ,1,1,fringe- of <( 1 nE de-lrnv.ù- fir à- limy are able, tt* muÿ license,lltat xve may regard atdÜtt^ anMlnheln- the Urnlal 2l«   of mankind. God or immortality. ’ I» it a winder that the
h- tir'sVr ! - I (finit the" Chureli institution-themselves. Nor is it at all probable wn at xxe tend 111 maux x\ h . ( - J iviil never exetvi- mi- giant that mind-may every where re, tv, next generation !,ru„,,-, ,-b - a gcneia-
1,v tl,e W,U , Su 1 1 elide surprising that these insensate and impious that women were accustomed toireck, 1, 1 ", 1 1 b u ^ ip,„ ,,, willl and lion „f -k-plivs I The let then dwelt
atone can and ehould decree . efforts produce this multitude of evils, their agra not by the changes of Consul», j Ltf of’ nrotection and defence for docility becausi ol their gravity and im- on the gravity of the problem of educa-
upon the Sacraments, so that it - at,-m l e"5' wl ch nothin,' is more pernicious to but by the number of the,, husband,, M'unont- < ' F, lion: deflamt that . . . . . . . . . . . Iv sld'"'" ,,f "s
to demand tliat any part even Im-mal - "-akation of sottls or ntore dangerous So also among I’mtesUmts Some of t,lU;."^”1 '.ft. E d,-ration-, T„ thi end. let all in,plot- hy an oluti„„ i-the <fimr,h. lb. aAvoeated the. est, of her full power, be translated to tin „!ncc „f public affairs. them, in the beam,.mg, enacted tows al- JA , ' , “ \ ,y 'u,, ,,!1 , bumble and u,,,,I,an, ,„av,' . tlm aid „f     everywhere of a -yslent of .M,mmrn m 0m wmm mmf. ,hssii 111 m
B:tfSSS ES IMEEESllaHaEEHERSE , t. . . . . . . . :
custom vf poly gamy and of repudiation ! constant and faithful lo\c, by a-common 1 0 unmdfno^

My Boy.
What the stark are t<> the sky, 
What the light Is to the eye, 
What the river's to the son,
Is mv darling boy to

What the leaf Is to the tree, 
Is my darling boy to me LKO \ III., 1‘OVK.

KSTtiStsrrtSftk.
With the early morning dew, 

darling, good and true.
When the dreams of youth are done, 
When the night of ago creeps on, 
May I lean xvith pride and Joy,
Vpon l live, my darling boy !

mi saw atio> a inn.
Kitu'i nil-' n.x. 1 Atii.i:v.

A(ht A. Mix, in the Independent.

ENCYCLICAL LETTER
or

OVR HOLY FAT 11 Lit POPE LEO XIII.,
TO ALL TH K

PATRIARCHS, PRIMATES, ARCHBISHOPS 
AND BISHOPS OF THE CATHOLIC WORLD 

IN FAVOR AND COMMUNION WITH 
THE HOLY APOSTOLIC SEE.

We Wouldhurt 110 une luit themselves, 
have this Salvation Army to voiniuvnce 
opeiatiuiis xvilh Bob Ingef’>«d; il they shotihl 

1 vo i|uor his infidelitv the prestige of such 
a victory xvould make then .-.ucces an as- 
stired thing.

Tliottgli Nexv York is bad vtmtiglt, and 
stands >a<lly in lievtl of a moral ns well as 
n material cleaning out, still ilii Salvatiun
A1 my should atta< k thi atron hold» of 
Satan ; on this aevount xve wuuhl atlvise 

f>s, for polilitiuis are 
a> plvnly there tioxx ii> leave in \ .ilium- 
biti'ii, Tlu x might take in Albany on 
their xvav. and give a hloxv to the enemy "1 
mankind hx visiting the Assembly.

11, thutigh, tin x are i esolvetl to remain 
in N. xx \‘oik. xvlix not v-itumviive at livnd- 

1 in \ would fiml good worktu

To Our Vcnemhh Brethren the Patriarchs. 
Primates, Archbishops, and Bishops of the 
Catholic World in favor and Comm in

Author of the nexv
Alliance ttniisformed into a Savrnment 
that which was nivi-vlx an net of nature, . . . .,

____ _ and in »o much nseoiicvrns the bund, lie thvin to\ist l,11K*
Whence it i- cvillcut Hint it i- hn- traii-miltvil t,, Ili-Vhimh the p„w,-v 

xv'-nkcueil em, 1 rtra7,gê"an,t nh-„„l t„ expect public bap „f I, g,-i.,lii g an,I pa-pig jmlg",
been use of the I pines» from divorces, which on the can- it.

<lo in thel'oui t house, City Hall, but above 
all in tin-in able building in M"tt Street. 
Let llivin shake up l'aplani 
tli. Police Com ill i '"-i u lier and xx - will be 

: !lieli I that 111 
good m n “Salvation Army ’’ after nil.

We conb -. though, that they opened 
tile campaign xx i ll, lor tlu y , ould not so
lve t a bvlt< i field for operation- than Harry 

they had HvU*toiiStreet literally 
eveninu aniluuuciitg

\\ illinius ami

lies* to

source

l lie Lullilon lrm-

..f Protest, 
has been

the most saintly and must couragous l‘on-

< nuses

enough."

The Hex. Geoiv.i: Dana P.oaudman, 
|>. 1 »., pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Philadelphia, re< vntlv delivered a lecture 
in that city «01 the “ Bible in the Schools.”
11 will he seen by the following extract 
that th«‘ r« x. gentleman adopts the views 
enunciated from time to time hy the 
authorities ot the Catholic Church. We 
may expect to see tlm sentiments vigorous
ly expounded in this country before long, 
when the fill! extent of the evils of the.

manifest: “Sorry 
iv it, candor compels me to 

I «peak for myself alone 
tins matter, the Anti-Bible 

The Cor

fu it that mariages be- 
ntholics and non-Catholie

\Yv liiii-t al'O
he

seldom coiisummatvil; xvln u soul - «lis- 
agreu upon religion they cannot be expvct- 

otlier tilings for any 
These kindso| marriages,

system bevoini's more 
as I am to

—th it
party have the argument, 
siitution of the V'nited Slates guarantees 
absolute freedom of conscience, accord- 
iiigly, to force tlm Bible u]ion tlm non- 
( 'Ini tial! ur tlm Protestant version upon 
the Humanist, nr tlm Nexv I'e.-temeiit on 
the dews, is nr. invadun both <»f the Con
stitution and also of rights ,,f conscience. 
Suppo-o the Homan Cutholies should be
come the majority in this counlvy, they 
would need only to fulluxv our Protestant
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THE SALVATION ARMY. or desperation required to conspire 
against the life of an emperor, will, 
of itself, commend him to favor with 
men who profess belief in assassina
tion as the best mode of removing 
what they are pi used to call tyranny. 
Hut it may be, after all, that Hart
mann, disgusted with European 
Nihilism, comes to America to lead 
the life of a law-abiding citizen of the 
American Republic. If so, wo trust 
his life will he one of great usefulness 
to mankind at large,and greater hap
piness to himself than it lias yet been.

EDITORIAL NOTES.DEATH OF MR. HOLTON.Home was not a Christian church— 
another thought it was. One gen
tleman thought ordination was one 
thing—another thought it was 
another. One gentleman, quoting 
Old and New Testament, proved 
that the Church of Rome, though 
guilty of idolatry, persecution and 
immorality, did not cease to be a 
Christian church, another—using the 
same quotations, “drew entirely 
different conclusions." Evidently, 
Presbyterianism has not yet arrived 
at any very definite conclusion on 
the all-important question as to 

to what is and what is not a Christian 
church. When it has settled that, 

surety'm- ; it will be time to take up the ordina
tion of Romish priests question. 
Elasticity of conscience and want of 
principles arc evidently not draw
backs to membership in the Presby
terian church. Why, then, boggle at

CBt CatDolft Itctorn

and nearly opposite the l'o.t office. Rkuoious instruction is entering 
again into the Prussian schools, and 
the parish priests are going to 
superintend it.

Rev. John A. Wattebson, D. 1)., 
President of Mount -St. Mary's Col
lege, Emmottsburg, has been 
pointed Bishop of Columbus, to till 
the vacancy caused by the death of 
the beloved Bishop Rosecrans.

A Mint.won missionary, from Lon
don, named McIntosh, is agitating 
his cause in Huron county, but is 
not meeting with much success. We 
hope some of the good farmers of 
the county will lend Mr. McIntosh 
a gun and a dog, and show him 
where the squirrels “ most do con- 
grogate." This would perhaps 
shake the “ Joe Smith ” out of him.

We noticed in our lust issue the 
sudden and wholly unexpected 
death ill Ottawa, on Sunday, the 14th 
inst., of the Hun. L. 11. Holton. 
Not since the death of our brilliant

For sickly efforts to advance truth 
according to its lights, Protestantism 
merits rocongnition. Revivals and 
camp meetings have, it seems, done 
their duty with the result, us unpre
judiced observers sadly notice, to 
bring contempt on religion and ridi
cule on the sacred name of Christ. 
We are now, bless our stars, to lie 
favored with an invasion of “ Salva
tion Armies,” recruited from the 
ranks of young men awfully devo
tional, and maidens severely unsym
pathetic.

There are, wo learn, to be religious 
meetings held in public places under 
the “ command ” of these serious 
young men and austere maidens. 
Wrapt up, no doubt, as the latter 
must be, in considerations wholly 
celestial to the total oblivion of per
sonal charms, claims or advancement, 
their ministrations will, it is ex
pected, result in much prayerfulness 
on the part of the dames and dam
sels who already, “ chastened with 
coy Diana's pensive air,” will almost 
certainly enjoy the benefit thereof.

The ministrations of the serious 
young men will not.we fear, be as suc
cessful in evoking a spirit of prayer- 
fulness amongst the countless hordes 
of sinners of their own sex. The 
assit ills of the Salvation Army on the 
citadels of sin will be viewed with 
some interest from a strategctic 
point of view, exciting, we may be 
sure,a good deal of comment amongst 
male sinners ami a vast amount of 
gossip amongst female devotees. 
But what significant- or permanent 
good will result from the movement 
of the new army ? None that we 
can see.

What was the result of the Moody 
and Sankey revivals ? J list this, that 
the whole affair proved a paying 
speculation for those concerned ir, 
organizing the revivals,and—nothing 
more Our lunatic asylums may 
possibly—but we trust not—receive 
several accessions to their already 
over-crowded wards as a result of the 
new preaching. The Salvation Army 
will disband and disappear, leaving, 
no more trace than the pebble which 
bubbles to the bottom of the stream
let whose surface it has momentarily 
disturbed. Whatever little of effect 
it may produce, will, wc fear, be 
total mental alienation to those un
fortunates already intellectually 
weakened by fanaticism, and an in
crease of that cynic contempt of 
religion worthy an age of dollars and 
cents.

The true Army of Salvation, the 
priesthood of the one living Church, 
has alone the divine commission to 
teach mankind. That commission it 
is seeking bravely and faithfully to 
execute—for with it the Spirit of 
Truth docs now abide and will abide 
till the end of time. The prayers of all 
who follow the leadership of this 
glorious army should ascend to the 
throne of mercy, beseeching the 
Ruler of all things to extend His 
graces and blessings to all who sit 
in the vale ot the shadow of death— 
that all men may, in the one fold, 
know the true Shepherd.
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Six months........................................ . . I uu
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THUS. COFKEY, 
Catholic Hkcoud,

London, tint.

countryman, Mr. T. 1>. Mcllcc, has 
there boon such a fooling of universal 
sorrow evoked from all classes. Mr. 
Holton belonged to that distin
guished school of politicians which 
has given Canada ils Baldwins, its 
llinckscs, its Dorions, and its 
Lafontaincs. He was a statesman 
who traded not on prejudice, 
trafficked not in corruption. In him 
the rights of the Catholic body over 
found a ready, earnest, and untiring 
advocate.

up-

LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

London, Ont., May 23, 1*70.
Dear Mr. Coffey,-An you have become 

oroorletor and publisher of the Catholic 
Record, I deem limy duly to announce to 
It* subscribers ami natrons that the change : 
of proprietorship will work no change In Its 
lone and principles; that it will remain, what !
It has been, thoroughly Catholic,entirely in
dependent of political parties, and exclu
sively devoted to the cause of the Church and 
to the promotion of Catholic Inter 
confident that under your experienced man
agement the ItK('oRl) will Improve in useful
ness ami efficiency ; and 1 therefore earnestly 

mend It to the patronage and enc 
t of t lie clergy and laity of the dl<
Relieve me,

Yonrs very sincerely,
+ J""N Walsh j ordination?

Bishop or London. |
The Rev. Mr. Malloy led off flic

ELECTION PROBABILITIES.

The election campaign in Great 
Britain is calling forth an unusual 
amount of excitement, oven for elec
tion time, on the part of politicians 
and electors.

The Daily A'ews estimates the total 
probable Conservative less at fifty- 
six seats. Bat this calculation would 
seem to include gains made as well 
by the Home Rule as the Liberal 
party, and would,if the Conservatives 
wore thus doleated, render it neces
sary for the latter to rely on the 
Home Rulers for support. Such a 
contingency would certainly give 
the Irish party great influence in the 
Imperial Parliament, but would not 
necessarily or even probably lead to 
Home Rule. It is when Parliaments 
are nearly evenly divided that strong 
governments demanded by some 
particular exigency arise through it 
combination of parties, 
members would, it is almost certain, 
cast aside their traditional party 
feelings to combine against the grant
ing of Homo Rule. But one thing is 
certain, the advent of a Liberal ad
ministration with a just and progres
sive policy on the Irish Land Ques
tion would bring about a union be
tween the Irish and British members 
ut liberal views, and thus secure for 
Ireland the passage of a measure ot 
vast importance from every point of 
view. We entertain the hope that 
from the pending election much 
good will result. The discussion ot 
Irish questions will, during the 
paign, engage even a larger share of 
attention than similar questions re
ceived in the campaign of 1868.

The open adhesion of Lord Derby 
to the Liberal cause will do much in 
the northern counties to strengthen 
candidates of that party, and may 
serve in many quarters as tin antidote 
to Mr. Cowan’s famous “Jingo” 
speech.

Mr. Gladstone lias entered 
vigorous campaign in Scotland, lie 
stands for Midlothian and Leeds, 
lie will, without doubt, be returned 
for Leeds, but he bus terrible odds 
to overcome in Midlothian, and 
fail of election there.

Tlic Marquis of Harlington is 
testing Lancashire, and will receive 
the support of Lord Derby, whose 
influence in the constituency is very 
great.
both sides will all likely find scats. 
In Ireland the leading Home Rulers 
will lie returned with little or no 
opposition. From present indications, 
with some few exceptions, the elec
tions in that country will be con
ducted with a quiet determination, 
fully expressive of the popular will.

Representing a con
stituency overwhelmingly Catholic, 
no measure or movement affecting 
the privileges secured by the Treaty 
of 1763 to the people of Quebec 

- escaped his keen observation, and if 
; found hostile to these privileges, bis 
sharpest criticism and sternest op- 
position.
particular, his memory will ever be 
livid dear. He was their friend in

mirage-()(•<* M*.
The Essex Record of las' week 

contains a paragraph in reference to 
St. Patrick’s day, which wo hope 
our friends in Windsor will cut onl 
and keep fur future reference. 
There are only two ways of punish
ing the impertinence ot the ill-bred, 
cither by pulling their noses, or im
poverishing their pockets. In the 
interests of peace, wo would recom
mend the latter method, 
the most effective.

as Coffey,
-f the “Cathol

Mr Thon 
uttloe o le Record.”

discussion with two strong asser
tions—‘‘The Church of Homo wasCatholic îîcrorïr. To Irish Catholics in
worse to-dnv, as to doctrine, than 1

If the !| she had ever been before.
LONDOX, FRIDAY, MARCH 26, 1HH0. i Inquisition was not in full blast 

■ " - ■ ■ —— --.rr^zr: to-day, it was because the church
the best sense ot that much abused
term, and throughout his career 
enjoyed their confidence anil sup
port.
support ho 

41 Ry Justice, truth and probity of mind.”
In the general elections of 1857-8 he

THE LONDON PRESBYTERY. dare not continue it.” Of what he 
meant by the first we are altogether 
ignorant; of what he meant by the 
second wc think we have some idea.

It is also

That confidence and thatParson—“ I cannot marry you, my pretty | 
maid."

Milkmaid—"Nobody asked you. sir, she said.” I 
—Nursery Sony. '

The London, (Ont.,) Presbytery 
has been discussing tLc question,
“ Should Homish priests lie re
ordained into the Presbyterian 
church?” and has decided, nineteen 
to thirteen, against re-ordination. 
Wc regret the decision; though 
under the circumstances wc do not 
see how any other could have been 
arrived at. Wc say under the cir
cumstances, because viewing the 
Presbytery from an outside stand
point, and judging from the pub
lished speeches of the occasion, we 
cannot help coming to the conclusion 
concerning it, which the French 
historian Thiers arrived at concern
ing a certain individual more or 
less illustrious in (lallic story—“of 
an clastic conscience, with no princi
ples worth mention.”

We consider the discussion a 
mistake, for many reasons. In the 
first place, the small number of 
Romish priests asking admission— 
highly suggestive of the milkmaid’s 
answer to the parson: “Nobody 
asked you, sir, she said,” rentiers any 
discussion superfluous. One eluniqtie 
a century is hardly worth providing 
for. Nor would the moral worth of 
those asking appear to warrant any 
serious consideration of the subject. 
A degraded priest i< hardly worthy 
of Presbyterian ordination, ii that 
ordination he anything else hut a 
sham. It is not until he has become 
thoroughly degraded and outcast 
that a Popish priest ever asks ad
mission into other folds.

But, if we regret the discussion, 
wo regret also the decision. By all 
means, gentlemen, re-ordain Homish 
priests when they do ask admission. 
Their ordination in the Catholic 
church can avail them little fin

aud retained, ‘Wc are firmly of the opinion that an 
impaitial jury cannot be got in Middlesex, 
and that the community will not be 
satisfied with the result of a trial in Lon
don. The prisoners could neither be 
demned nor acquitted there without 
causing a great many people to suspect 
that justice had been disregarded.”—Globe.

This Globe man imagines that the 
Dominion of Canada is a suburb of 
Toronto, and that Toronto is en
tirely controlled by the Globe Pub
lishing Company. There is an old 
provCrb which says that 
who is curious to know how the 
world could get on without him can 
find out by sticking his finger into a 
tub of water, then withdrawing it 
and looking at the hole. Wo would 
recommend our friend to try this 
experiment when he wishes to find 
out how Canada could get along 
without either Toronto or the Globe.

won

'flic rev. gentleman is evidently not 
deep in the philosophy of history, j gen cron ly sacrificed his Protestant
lie has heard tell of the Spanish i support by allying himself with the
Inquisition, but not of the English | late Mr. McGee in contesting the
and Scotch Inquisitions. This is to city of Montreal, securing that
he regretted, as a very slight gentleman’s election and losing his 
acquaintance with the Scotch In
quisition would have given him a own generosity temporarily excluded 
proper appreciation of the Spanish.

Perhaps he is Letter acquainted 
with that Irish Inquisition called 
Orangeism, which, with the aid of 
an armed force of 100,000 British 
bayonets, has carried out so success
fully in a Catholic country the 
principles ot “ No surrender,” “ Pro
testant ascendency ” and “Catholic 
disabilities.” The Spanish Inquisi
tion has ceased to exist tor upwards 
of 200 years, the Irish Inquisition 
was “ in full blast ” within our own 
memory, (and wc arc not an old 
man), and would exist still if Pres
byterian Ministers such as Mr.
Malloy and Irish Orangemen “ dare 
continue it.”

As far as the Scotch Inquisition is 
concerned, the rev. gentleman will 
find it a vast improvement in point 
of efficacy and dispatch upon the 
Spanish. In fact, the thoroughness of 
the Scotch Inquisition is perhaps 
one of the strongest proofs of the 
wonderful progress of the human 
intellect under the vivifying in
fluences of Protestantism. It is a 
well-known tact that the Spanish 
Inquisition was accustomed to try 
its victims first, and then to put 
them to death. This, to the Scotch 
Presbyterian mind, was altogether 

j too slow a process. Hence it altered 
all this, and first put its victims to 
death and then tried them. When

British
But tin nigh he was by hisown.

from Parliament, Mr. Holton was
afterwards unanimously returned by 
the whole city of Montreal to the 
Legislative Council. He was Minis 
ter of Public Works in the Brown- 
Dorion government of 1858, and 
Finance Minister under the late Mr. 
Sandtield Macdonald in 18G3-4. lie 
was opposed to the coalition of 1864, 
formed some time after his own 
party had retired from office. His 
criticism of the scheme of confedera
tion. as proposed by the Quebec Con
ference, was marked by moderation 
and sound judgment, combined with 
a Parliamentary dexterity of the 
highest order. At the general elec
tion of 1867, he was returned to the 
House of Commons for Chatcaugay, 
and re-elected for the same seat in 
1872, 1874, and 1878. In 1871. he 
contested the centre division of 
Montreal for the Local Legislature 
of Quebec, and succeeded in winning 
t lie seat from a powerful opponent. 
When the Iri.-h church agitation 
excited the public mind of Great 
Britain, Mr. Holton, with that 
perspicuity characteristic of the true 
statesman, proposed in the House of 
Commons a series of resolutions for 
an address to the Queen approving 
the course of Mr. Gladstone’s 
government in its proposed dis
establishment of the Irish church. 
These resolutions were not con-

anvonu

THE CATHOLIC PRESS.

On the 26th of this month the
Church commemorates the cruci
fixion and death of our Divine Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ.

cam-

It is
fitting that, on that day, Christians 
should leave aside the avocations 
which usually engage their attention, 
and devote themselves to prayer,
fasting, alms deeds, and other good 
works. Nothing can he done unless 
a beginning is made. On Good 
Frida} all Catholic mendiants 
should close their places of business, 
and all Catholic employees who 
and who can afford to do so, should 
obtain leave of absence from their 
work. If they would do this, their 
example would soon he followed by 
devout Protestants, and, in a short 
time, the great anniversary would 
lie properly observed everywhere.— 
Cathol*Mirror,

can.
on a

may

con- \\ i: would like to send the follow
ing to old John, and if not uncom
fortable, stand by and sec him read 
it: Brother Philip, one of the early 
pioneers <>i education of Notre Dame, 
has in his possession a curious look
ing snuff-box, which at one time be
longed t<« John Knox, founder of the 
Presbyterian ( ’Lurch.
Philip is one of the last lineal 
descendants of 
former, and
handed down in his family 
heirloom from generation to genera
tion. It is made of black horn, with 
silver mountings, and hears a plate 
inscribed with the initials of the 

Brother Philip is a 
convert, and he has taught with 
marked success at Notre Dame and 
other institutions of the Congrega
tion of the Holy Gross in the Tinted 
Status and Canada. But maybe 
John lots mo<lified his views, and 
thinks hi> box is not the worst off. 
The last of Luther’s line, too, ended 
in the Church, prefiguring the course 
ot his sect.— l{ie/inwnd 11 si tor.

The leading politicians onJames Bussell, of Kettle, and Hack- 
stone, of liuthillet. and other good 
(Presbyterian) men and true, after 
wrestling with the Lord in prayer 
for six hours!! murdered Bishop 
Sharp in the presence of his daugh
ter, just 201 years ago, next 3rd of our people. That remembrance will, 
May, mi Magus-Muir, they went wo feel convinced, cling round his 
further than all this, ami doubtless, name and his achievements, for his

was:

curred in by the Canadian Parlia
ment, but the very fact of the late 
Mr. Dolton’s making so just and 
generous a proposal on behalf of the 
rights of Catholic Ireland entitles 
him to the lasting remembrance of

Presbyterian purposes. In the 
Catholic church they were ordained 
to offer sacrifice; in the Presbyterian 
they will find no sacrifice to offer. 
In the Catholic church they were 
ordained as dispensers of seven 
sacraments; in the Presbyterian 
they will find but one. In the 
Catholic church they were ordained 
to make that awful change, in which 
the bread becomes the real hod)’ of 
Christ, and the wine Ilis real blood; 
should they make this change, in the 
Presbyterian church, by virtue of 
their ordination in the Catholic, that 
sacred body would he present to the 
damnation of the people not discern
ing the body of the Lord. In the 
Catholic church they were ordained 
to teach; in the Presbyterian they 
will find their pupils claiming 
private judgment as against ail 
teaching. By all means, then, 
gentlemen, re-ordain these men. We 
should as soon expect to see a camel

Brother

the so-called rc- 
the box has beenA NIHILIST EMIGRANT.

as an
Hartmann, the Nihilist conspira

tor, is, it appears, to favor America 
supreme, in each hard instance with tl visit. We do not know what

Above ail pain, nil passion, and ail pride; the object of the conspirator is in
of power; the blast of nubile • ,, • ,. . ,, , .n, visiting this continent. But it may

ol*lucre,and the dread of death.” i ,i , i .rni , , . be that he comes to commune withJ he testimony oi esteem borne .. ,
. ", ,, Brother Kearney, in which case heto his memory by men of all , .

,, will doubtless, as a friend ot human„ parties m the House of Commons .
Knox—1’ivsliytman np.MIv-Graml ; Wlls „ faithf„| wlll> lho  ...... of v'gl.ts, enjoy the. H.ght oi a tew ant,.
Inquisitor of the Seolvi, Inquisition ov . vhls< ,)f popula(ion The Ch",ose .lemonrtrntionson the Pacific
in his time, ami “ Ruffian of the ! ................. 1 coast. Or it may bo that lie comes to
Reformation," as lie lias liven appro- “j l llK I,'lm | America to establish branch orgttni-
priatvly ivi incd by a Protestant the nnintornbleemot,on ot the leader |
writer, down to the other day, when *be opposition, were the tilling 1 
lho Scotch inquisition took fire at parliamentary requiem of the most j 
the idea ot' a Catholic heirarehy in 1 disinterested of oublie 
Scotland. 1

in the interests of progress, Presby
terianism and the Scotch Inquisition j 
dispensed altogether, even after 
death, with any form of trial. We ! 
commend to the Hew Mr. Malloy’s j 
prayerful consideration the histoiy 
of Scotland from the time of John !

THE RELIEF VOTE IN SARNIA.
first owner.i nv rage 

brent! 
The lust The following arc the names of 

the persons who voted yea and nay 
on the motion to grant the sum of 
8300 for the relief of the distressed 
in Ireland, in the Sarnia Town 
Council. Nays:—A. C. Pauscttc, 
M. P., George A. Proctor, Andrew 
Palzivl, Win. Luscombe, Robert 
Witmarch, James Foulds, John 
Hoskins, .1. G. MeCrae. Messrs.

!

zations in the interests of Nihilism.
A< every ism lias its partizans in this I'm-; spirit in which Ireland bus 

taken up the gauntlet so insolently 
throw n down by Lord Bcaconsficld, 
in his crafty letter t) the Duke of 
Marlborough, is bravo and 
aging. Tile heartless old schemer, 
excellent type of the Government he 
controls, arraigns the representatives 
of Ireland mi a charge of endeavor
ing to create “a danger scarcely less 
disastrous than pestilence or famine" 
—the disintegration of the so-called 
United Kingdom. This is r 
exaggeration of the aims and 

Irish

new world, wo shall not be surprised Watson ami Keyes, the mover and 
j to know that Nihilism will, upon seconder of the resolution, were the 
the arrival of Hartmann, receive I

'The
! whole country looks on the demise 
j of M r.

men.
:

only persons who favored the grant.
______  national calami tv. His loss wiU 1 K!>"'° acc°s"i""s ^ ""'k» ‘‘">n« I Thoze gentlemen who voted nay

St. IVier’- Cathedral was crowded Sun- i long be mourned, ! eenttse ucnerati tits i 1,0 man.V communistic elements at may have acted in the most con- 
. day inurning to attend the services in con- j may i„tss bvforc’his nlueo he tilled ! wovli 1,1 ,hc American Republic. scieatious manner. Wc do not wish

to see Catholic ordinations erampeu . nvvtim. with the blessing ef the palm. | ,im kvvn „s is s0,iuld ,,,oat That he will by some be made a to impute unworthy motives to 
and squeezed into the narrow needle *'is Lordslnp Bishop Walsh delivered a ’
eve of Pro bvterianism. 1 vcvy bistruetive sermon after the blessing | our loss, we may dignity the one and

• - ‘ j l>f the ptilm, slmwimr that the custom was
We have said that, we have been I practiced in the C.tholie Church since the 

led to look upon the London Presbv- (^ay8 the early martyrs,ami was held in 
, „ , , .. . commemoration of the triumphal entry of
tcry as "of an elastic conscience Loul into ,ielHsai„IM. H„ pointed
with no principle» worth mention." out the many lessons to be learned by this 
Wo formed our opinion from the practice, and said it showed the fickleness 
utter want of all fixed dogmatic

in the light of aPUAI NVXDAY.
encom

pass through the eye of a needle, as

hero of, we cannot doubt. Fraud, them, but if they or any of them 
folly, extravagance and crime have were members of the Council when 
fora long time constituted, with cer
tain of our neighbors, the very 
strongest titles to distinction, if not 
renown. Hartmann comes to A me-

of man to-day it was hosannas, di™,*«, .with ■ reputation certainly not
low it vas crucify him. His Lordship Americans and English who practice it. creditable, from a Christian point of 
closed an excellent discourse by exhorting ! lie says, however, lie caves no more for j view, hut the Christian noint of view 
those who had not as yvL made their peace their example than for that of the Turk. | . . , , .
with God to do so during the remaining [ He ought to say a little too about other ,s 0,10 now vnrc*y heeded. 1 hat he 
week of the holy season ot Lent. | vows as sacred as those of marriage. | should have had the sort of courage

relieve the other by the beautiful 
reflection: similar appropriations wore agreed

to, and if they voted yea on these 
occasions, they are most certainly 
open to the charge of inconsistency. 
Our friends on the “nay ” side may 
not have voted as they did because 
it was for Ireland the

a gross 
I pur- 
Party, 

aims and pur
poses of Hint party have beem 
developed. But Bcaconsficld wants 
to raise a cry against Ireland, and he 
doubtless considers the 
chosen a good way to do jt. 
not the man to hesitate u.uiii lying

" From t iotl's own linml Ursccnd our jovs and 

Thvsv
es,llr devrrrs, and Hr but suffers those.” poses ot the 

so fat' as the

teaching in the speeches of the 
different reverend members. One

money was 
wanted, hut it does seem very much 
like it, notwithstanding.

1 " has
!!«' is
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gentleman thought the church of
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enough here alroadv. It is true that wv 
have no king» for them to kill, hut we have 
a plenty of discontented folk who talk 
with murderous enthusiasm, in our lager- 
beer and other potatory saloons of re
gicide, and who have shown no indisposi
tion to disobey what few laws we find to 
be necessary in this land of the free. If 
they cannot make away with monarch-, 
they can incite mobs, tight corporations, 
talk mischievous nonsense about Govern
ment, incite strikes and make them-elves 
mischievous.—Catholic Herald.

C. M B. A. NOTES.faith, but very seldom do they em
brace any iorm <>1 Christianity in its 
stead. In a few years the great 
majority of Jews in the United 
States will probably have ceased t<> 
be Jews, save only in name. But 
how many of them will become 
Catholics? All roads lead to Home; 
but very lew Jews have made that 
journey. A Jew who becomes a 
Catholic is a most excellent Catholic; 
he seems to desire, by the fervor of 
his faith and the burning zeal of his 
charity, to make some reparation for 
the sins of his people. Jews should 
be the best Catholics in the world, 
and God has told us, through the 
mouths of Jewish prophets, that the 
time will come when they will be all 
that they should be.—Catholic Herald.

decide against Home Rule for Ire
land, and to make that decision all 
the more emphatic, will consent to 
write their imperial pleasure in the 
blood of Zulu and Afghan. The 
people of Ireland will almost 
imously decide in favor of Home 
Rule, and practically the question 
will be as far from settlement after 
the election as before, 
statement made in his letter to Marl
borough is worthy of note. He says 
that England will be called to take a 
prominent position in continental 
politics, and she cannot do so with a 
Home Rule agitation at home; in 
other words, he thinks England must 
be string on the Continent, and she 
cannot be strong with Ireland ready 
to stab her in the back. But does 
Mr. Disraeli think that Ireland will 
abide by the vote of an English 
popular election? He must be very 
little acquainted with Ireland or her 
people. The English government 
will find that what is now an imper
ial question will soon become an 
imperial crisis, 
written on the wall, and the landlord 
feast will soon be ended.— Western 
Watehmaa.

id soi inoNs or < oMfoi.i x k.

At a n gulnr tivtingof tin* V. M. C. U.$ 
h‘‘ld hi their lmll on the 15th iint., the 
following iv'dlutinn- w-1. unanimously 
adopted; that

Whereas, It ha plea-ed Almighty Clod 
t » r«-move from out inid-t, fortified by the 
sacrnmmts of <mv holy Church, unr be
loved brother, William lhrlioi-t, junior; 
therefore

Resolved, That this Society, whiUl 
deeply regretting the lo— of <o good ami. 
u « fid a member, also de-ires to exprusuto 
hi bereaved pare- t- and -i-ters it- heart
felt - empathy for the go at loss they haw 
sustain'd in om who \v,;s dear to them 
and to all who knew him; further

Re-olwd, That whilst mourning his loss 
fioin amongst us, we are consoled by the 

i belief that our lo-s his eternal gain,and 
I that lie has gone i. receive the emwu of 

glory that awaits all who love and serve 
i God faithfully here upon earth.
| Re-olved, l hat thin Society, as a tribute 

of respect to the memory of it deceased 
j member, drape tin ii half in mourning for 

ihiit.N «lay-, that a • opy of tin-e résolu
tions be publi-hed in the CaTHOMO Re- 
c°hi>, the ('hatham l'land. ami Hi mu r, and 
that a copy be pre-ented to the family of 
the deeeOAed, ami entei- .l in the minutes 
if this Society.

Siam lies and Coiim il-of th '('. M. S. A. 
are cordially invited to co-operate in 
making this column ns useful and inter
esting as possible, 
department should be addressed— Grand 
Recorder C M. 15. \., 15111 t.luvvn’s avenue, 
London, Ont.

1 • U A NU COI NUI. vm« Kit- Hi- t \N A I'A.

All matte! f.»r thi
ll lift n-

Rvv-idvnt—T. A. Bourke, Windsor.
1st V. Vie-. J. II. Barry, Biantfonl.
2nd \ . Pres.—J. l)oyle. St. Thomn# 
Recorder— Samuel R. Brown, i.ou bm. 
Treasurer—M. .1, Manning, Windsor. 
Marshal «<: Guard (\ W. O’Rourke, Am- 

lnustburg
He did I Trust «es- Rev. Jos. P. Molpliy, St rat limy ;

(’. \Y. O’Rourke. J. Dovle, .1. Barrv. 
T. A. Bourke.

Spiritual Director—Very Rev. Dean Wag
ner.

i.ist ok hr ax- in:.*, ;x omario.

But one

A Member uf the Baptist Church in New 
York has been excommunicated for in- I
diligence in profane language, ami with- j 
out sufficient cause, he thinks, 
not deny that lie hod called his father an j 
“ old devil,” but then the old gentleman i 
h d provoked him, ami lie could not see I 
much harm in that. “ He would also own j 
that sometimes when his patrons had y(, 
failed to pax their hills when the money i \\ :u\
IkO been faithfully promi-ed lie had let si.Thl'.iiias.
slip such expressions as “To the deuce \mh« r-thur-'
with them, anyhow,” or “ The deuce take , 4 p, ,1(loii. 
it,” or words to that effect. Sometimes 
when he had dulled his saw on a nail, 
while -awing through a board, lie had 
said “ Darn it,” ami once or twice, when 
lie had hit the end of his thumb with the 
hammer, instead of hitting the head of a 
tenpennv nail, lie had so far forgot him
self r.s to say “Gosh darn it.” This he
would not deny, but the charge that he , . ... . ,
wa- habitually, profane wa- absolut,ly N“- John l M/.her s, BndgM 
false.” The elders, hox* ever, were shock- fbam li, No. l.uflalo, N.l., wlio die«l on
ed by such impious expressions; and the the Bhl1 January JsmI ag,-,l 22 yeatx The barn and «.utbuildings belonging to
young man was cast into outer darkness. | - I "1..., Harty.,dM. Ann - Timothy Collison, on lot No. in, North
lb; now probably regrets that lie had thus j ^ 1 ' ’ Hoinvll-x ill,-, _V \ .. who London Road, Biihlulidi,
diluted liis profanity, since the punish- 1 “V t'“ '-j'1 I «•«•ember, iN Si, aged 24 miles from Lucan, xvt i . totally consumed, 
ment for “Gosh darn it” was quite a< .year-, ,s P-iyabl,-1-v sumlu- together with their «ontenK They are
severe ns it would liave been for stronger ''e a//‘T‘ i’1 ,l<k' * lr " ,,xx 1111 * ' 1 supposed to have been »vt on lire by tiami.s
terms of provocation. Other churches of tl<>n: pay my as-i—nu-iits when staying them «vit ni-lit.
his sect will probably take this into con- ! 1otlu?rI mvly,,vlN !” Vlv Association Hi,-. : 
sidération, thoiiizh the deacons seem to hav«- I good security that my heir- will be 
think that the line ought to be drawn at ; provided fur when 1 «lu*.
“Gosh darn it.” The young man will . AH ulh, cr-aml members, who ;.v«- author- 
d oublies ai nival to a higher court, and the | l/. l" V,vvlyv a,1V niuiiey for the A— ocia- 
counsvls xx ill decide how far a Baptist may 11,111 » aiv u!u**‘r. bonds and you have tin- 
go xvithout actually uttering a great big 1’h‘dge ami written obligation of the ofli- 
I) and avoid cxcuinunication.—Catholic 1 '1 " an,‘ VVvl>v iiiviiiIht,, tin- A—«»ciati«m,
]{eVp,ir, j t<> pay your heirs *20011, the amount pro

vided by the coiistituation of the Associa
tion and the Bénéficiai y Certificat' wliiib New Brocaded Velveteens, 
each uieinher receives. Thefumlsare kept New Strined Volvef «

St. James’s Protestant Episcopal Church, mainly in the possession of the members ‘ 1 •
co, lectured Sunday night in themselves, and upon the death of a mem- New Silk blindes,
’s Hall to a numerous mi- j her it is to the interest of all nu mbers t" tXLTST* ~R. PjrfTnT'V RT)

Rev. Secret arte*. 
Edward Hatirahau 
Hugh Daly.
Henry W. Deare. 
Alex. Will m.
Daniel < Vt’minor. 
Patrick O'Dwyer.

From the Catholic Columbian.
The few duyn of Holy’ Week at 

least should be observed byr Catho
lics with a spirit of fervent faith and 
in full recollection of the sorrowful 
scenes presented.

Happy is the Catholic who can 
sing his alleluia on Easter morn 
with a conscience cleansed in the 
Blood of the Lamb of God. Why 
will anybody refuse himself such 
happiness ?

Some of those trashy, sentimental 
story papers of the east are adver
tising Irish stories, just to draw 
Irish custom. Let them alone il 
yTou value an uncorrupted mind and 
love your children’s souls.

“ Why am 1 a Catholic ” has for its 
answer the entire reason of our 
existence on earth. Those of us who 
comprehend its meaning and act 
accordingly are the ones whose lives 
will not he spent in vain, and who 
will, on their death-bed, feel no re
morse for past life.

To be a favorite amongst a certain 
class of people is a very dangerous 
position for either young man or 
young woman. In nine cases out of 
ten it means the same as ruining 
their after life. The rehearsals of 
numerous crimes in the daily papers 
frequently conclude with the words 
“ lie or she was a great favorite ” in 
society. The man xvho was a great 
“ favorite with the ladies ” now lan
guishes in a Chicago jail for having 
four wives living.

Talmaoe, the sensationalist, made 
an appeal a couple of weeks ago to 
all who have had the pleasure of 
listening to his sermons or of read
ing them, lie asked that all such 
individuals send him one dollar to 
clear his church of debt, lie has 
found out that he has been preach
ing to the ears of his people but 
failed to make his xvords sink down 
to their hearts or cause loosening of 
purse strings. Ta Image is a charm
ing talker and very interesting, hut 
in the pulpit is only a clown, and 
xvithout sensationalism is dead. 
Truth is lasting, and is the very* 
essence of true oratory which must 
be imperishable in its fruits. The 
more a preacher talks and the less 
Ins hearers understand him, the 
greater will be his fame amongst 
those whose religions views are sub
ject to their own fancy.

Although no nation 011 earth has 
been more attached to the faith than

5 Brant ford, 
ti St rat limy.

Branch sécrétai it's -houM always -end 
the “ Beneficiary Report ” with miiittan 

on A - sew m "lit -, 1 niem tin i - done,
the Grand Recorder «nniiot certify to a 
correct return to Supreme Council*

Assessment No.j5 is i.—ue«l for «bath

Home Rule is

I N.Famy,
R.SoXl XI ER VILLE,

( J. Briwxn.
Com. on Re-oluti-ni-

Tiik «lay nurd he past when ( -ntho 
lies can he accused of opposing 
popular education because they 
oppose Godless education, 
sophism is too shalloxv, and cannot 
continue to deceive the people in the 
face of the well-known efforts of 
Catholics throughout the entire 
country to give their children an 
education that will combine first-rate 
intellectual culture with sound 
religious training. We rejoice that 
in Virginia nearly every’ Catholic 
mission has its Catholic school, often 
supported only byr heroic exertions 
of priest and people, and standing in 
very’ favorable comparison with 
other schools around them. We 
have no desire that the public school 
system should he abolished. No 
doubt there will always be a fraction 
of* the population who will need its 
aid, or will accept no other. But, 
knowing xvell that even an imper
fect form of Christianity is better 
than its entire absence, we most 
sincerely hope that the Christian 
spirit of all denominations of be
lievers will gradually induce them 
to establish Christian schools for 
their children, and that our country’ 
will thus he saved from the inunda
tion of irréligion which has sub
merged other lands, and which 
threatens ours.—(Cathode Herald.

( lntham, hYb. HUh, Isso.

The •in- and a halt

Xrtu aotomisnucnts.
AT----------

W.GREEN'S
New Brocaded Velvets,

Dn.Francis Dii.lon Eagan,late metur of

San Fram i-
St. Bernard
«lienee. The rex'ereml lecturer -fated that pay tin- as-es.-nient. By so doing they 
twenty years of liis life lit had passvd in ! protect themselves and families. The ili
the ministry—at first as a Methodist, later crease of menibrrdiip will nlxvny- more j I ATCQT lu/Nuni TTICTO 
as a Protestant Episcopalian. Hi» early i than balance tin-mort lity, and tin- liahil- j 1 I IMVJVC1L I ICO
religious training had been warped and I ity of members will not, a; some imagine, 
perverted—Hogan on Popery and | increase xvitli the increase of nn-uiher-hip. |
D’Aubigne’s “ History of tin- R«*rfornia- ; 1 lie liability of our V. M. 15. A. nn-niber- \ 
tion,” and similar xvorks, had thoroughly J will not he greater in a membership of 
prejudiced him and darkened the light 100,000 than in a membership of 2(><mi.
that daxvned in more m ature years. In All « la-scs, rich ami poor, -liould join 
early manhood lie was ordained and re- this Association. No matter how xwll sit- 
ceived as a member of the Methodist uated a man is, lie cannot but improve hi»
Episcopal Church of Philadelphia. In his condition by obtaining a membership in 
studies lie foil'd it impossible to reconcile 1 tin- ( *. M 15. A. By tlii- a- t In- puts an 
the theological teachings of John Wesley | additional safeguard around the interests 
with the system of religion of which lie is of his family, flic Association is of -li
the reputed father. There was a direct 1 preme value to the man of moderate >ta- 
antagonismbetxveen the Anglican Church 1 tion, especially to the thousands uf tin- iu- 
and itself, and also xvitli all other l’rotes- | dustrinl classes throughout the country who 
tant denominations. Aiiglmanism xvastoo | possess the. strong arm, active brain, and 
much of an ecclesiastical mermaid, too invincible will, xvliich is the only capital to 
elastic, at once sex’eiely ritualistic and too those xvlio are lighting the battle of life 
widely latitudinarian. lie must seek a single-handed and alone, w<uking tln-ir 
«•liurch xvlicre unity existed. Suddenly way up inch by inch, and with nothing to 
he awoke from his delusion, the occasion fall back upon but their own perseverance, 
being a letter from the Roman Catholic the father with a growing family depend- 
Archbishop of Snn Francisco, xvlio closed ing upon him for support and educat ion; 
xvitli the benediction and formula of “one the son xvitli a widowed mother ami 
only C tholic and undivide«l Church.” plumed sisters; the father win 
He sought authorities, exhausted every is being paid for by instalments, need this 
source of information, and finally brought Association for tln-ir protection, 
the answer humbly on his knees.—Tablet.

Til I\SK xkktiii:
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DRESS TRIM MINES.
111 MKS STREET,
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Dr. PELLETIER’S
RADICAL LIVER & KIDNEY CURE,

1Mn«-«>y« r«-«l by hr. lN-llctlvr, of ViurtK.

A mdinil <-urv for disousoM of the 
kidneys. Bladder, Gonorrhea, Weak
ness, Over-Exertion, Sleet Stricture, 
Obstruction of the Bladder, and all 
kidney and Liver Diseases.

AUKNTK Full LONDON,

England is so good and pious a 
country, as everybody knows, that 
she can’t have much need of mis
sionaries at home, so she sends some 
over to America to aid the work of 
righteousness here. The advance- 
guard of the Army of Salvation 
arrived in New York last week. 11 
consists of a “General,” a “Captain," 
and six “ Lieutenants,” the latter 
being young women. S une pri
vates, if this queer army contains 
any, xvill probably come by-and-hy. 
In the meantime the advance guard 
of officers, each of whom wears an 
odd look ing uniform, with “The 
Army of Salvation ” displayed as 
conspicuously ns possible, will start 
the preliminaries for a vigorous 
campaign. It is getting up to a 
hundred years since the rear guard 
of another English army sailed away 
from New York, without much 
regret on the part of the inhabitants. 
Washington marched down Broad
way the same day, at the head of his 
Continentals, ami took possession ot 
the English camp at the Battery. 
The Army ol Salvation is, of course, 
a different kind of army from the 
one that sailed away nearly a hun- 
<trc<i years ago. But, if we did not 
know what a thoroughly moral, 
Christian people the English are at 
home, xve might wonder why this 
army does not keep all its forces 
there, instead ot sending part across 
the seas. Can it be a new phase of 
Beaconstield’s vigorous foreign 
policy, which Bright and Gladstone 
have been making so much hiss 
about ?—Pilot.

B. A. MITCHELL & SONlionic-tcad Pi PuthbiM Sirvfl west, north Hide.

HEW MERCHANT TAILORINGTHE £1,0(10 INSUR \N( K.
The proposition of Grand President 

Lax in of Michigan, to adopt a second « lass 
rate of insurance granting a benefit of 
£1000, at death, xvitli an as.se->.-ment of 
56 cents at each death, is worthy of con
sideration. The members of tin- second- 
class could be members of tin- ordinary 
branches, only the Rec. and Fin. Sees, 
and Grand Reeoidt-r would liaxe to keep 
separate accounts of the beneficiary funds. 
They could pay the same monthly fee. 
and correspondingly diminished pro
position fee. All tin- additional 
labor would be to keep bene
ficiary accounts apart. If this 
xvould lie of any benefit to a large number 
of wonting men xvlio, perhaps, cannot 
afford to kiM pup tin- £2IKK) class, it ought 
to be adopted. It might be well to pro
vide for a change from the £1,0(H) t.. the 
£2,000 class, and via versa. But it xvould 
not be xviseto create separate branches for 
each class. Each member would obtain 
benefits in accordance with the amount of 
his contribution to the different assess-

BUSINESS.A VISIT TO OITA.
Max inv sever 

I » 1 NTon's friends am 
«'!>(-11 ed for nix

r« 1 i Iona connect 
al'llsiitm-iit, 
u- puli!

Ion with Mr. 
"iild notify my dly Unit 1 liavo

1 -hi :
I II I XXWe availed ourselves of the pleasure 0 

visiting, last Sunday, tlu- Mission in charge 
of Fathers Kelly and O’Keefe. The prin
cipal church is situated in the township of 
Stephen, at (UFa, the name of the Post 
Office, but is more generally known as 
Limerick. About one hundred families 
attend worship every Sunday at this place.
The second church is some five or six miles 
distant, and has a congregation of about 
sixty families, in the township of M’Gil- 
livray, and is knoxvn as the “ Front 
Church.” Another is erected in Exeter, 
and has also quite a number attending.

Excellent schools are connected xvitli 
the two first-named churches. We have 
reason to believe that the education "f the 
children in these schools is equal to that of 
any rural school in Ontario.

Fiom the state of tilings in this section, 
xve should judge that there must have
been something akin to Catholic coloniza- ! ments. However, the Supreme Council 
tion prevailing in Ontario some thirty or | will eonsidi-r this question, and it i- eom- 
fort v years ago. In the immediate vicinity i indent t<> «lecid«- it, and will «h» so for thi
ef the church at Offa, there are six thou ; best interest of the ( ’. M. 15. A., xvliich i- 
sand acres of land,divided off for the most really the best interest of each individual 
part into farms of one hundred acres each, member, 
and the owners of this large belt of country 
are, xvitli t \x o exceptions, all Catholics.
There are signs of thrift and independence

gi'lien

344 R1HM0ND STREET,
Throe ilm 
new ami

or» north of <trtgg House, with 
Ht-leid. stock, comprising

FOREIGN \ HOME GOODS,
such on a L«-a«llng Merchant Tailoring Ihisi-r«>«| ulres. 

miiKIlK H SHI IMS A spin \ LTV.Ireland, still in all her fervor and 
religious zeal, she flings back the 
charge of bigotry and of harsh treat
ment of those xvlio differ from her in 
religion. As thoroughly Catholic as 
she is, she sustains, loves and assists 
the Protestant leaders that have 
from time to time lisen to champion 
her cause. What distinctly Protes
tant country has done as much for 
Catholics? In such cases, Catholics 
xvero never allowed to become 
leaders. There is no Protestant 
people on the face of the glol>x who 
will concede honors to a Catholic. 
Parnell, a Protestant, hears the fol
lowing testimony to Catholic toler
ance in civil affairs:—“ My ancestors 
have been Protestants since the 
Reformation. It is my pride that I 
represent a Catholic County, and 
that my countrymen have accorded 
me in all parts of Ireland and Amer
ica, a recognition which is the best 
refutation of the mean and malignant 
charge fostered by pro-English 

What other nation has

FRANK SANAGAN.
SPRING STYLES

:
ill}..

I

4VE0JJ02SJ\ALTD
II AS (i« >T ALL ol-' Till'.

LATEST STYLES

SPRING HATSII. W. I)., Amlic-rsthurg
(ALL AND SHF I'll HMTO SI BS< HIRERS.

THEY ARE STYLISH & CHEAP.ry baud, find it must, be a matter of
gratification to the parish priest and lii» I We have, as our friends xvill notice, 'aid 
curate, to witness what must be, to a large J very little from time to time about tin 
extent, the result of their arduou» labors : whose subscription» are overdue. We do 
in the cause, of religion. not, a» a rule, like the system of < ontinu-

Crime of any kind p almost unknuxvn. nllv dunning our friends a» though xve 
Even1 where i» peace, and harmony, an 1 weto afraid they would never pay. 
pi"»perity. __ xvill simply make the request this week

The. people have gnm, reason to fe«-l that all who owe will send u< the amount 
proud of their churches and schools, and as soon as possible, more particularly 

good pastors, and we feel sure those xvho have not paid for tin- past year, 
the latter cannot hut feel comforted hy the We are di-sirou» to make the Rkcori» the 
reflection that tlu-y are administering the leading Catholic, xv-eklv in ( 'anada. If 
consolations of our holy faith to a people ; our friends will only hear in mind this re- 
xvlio have made tlu-m-elves worthy that ; quest, and send us the amount as soon as 
faith,hy tln-ir steady advancement, morally p.ioihle, it will materially a--i-t ip in ae- 
and socially.

We xvc’-c glad to have an opport unity of 
renewing the acquaintat 
friend Mr. Quarry, the popular po»t-

A D1.STINGVISHRI) writer has asked 
what is likely to be the future 
of the children of Israel. It is clear

100 Richmond Sit . et, near Blindas.

1880.1880.
We

that the Jews, here as in the Old 
World, and more rapidly here than

NEW SPRINGenemies.
ever accorded t«> their religious 
rivals, if so the term may he allowed, 
such toleration ? And this is their 
history. Grattan was a Protestant. 
Wolfe Tone was a Protestant. 
Emmets were Protestants. Tom 
Steele xvns a Protestant. So was 
Smith O’Brien, John Mitch el, and 
John Martin. Is not that enough to 
satisfy the American nation, that 
this struggle, as 
struggles, is national and not secta
rian.”

DRY GOODSin the Old World, are losing the 
faith of their lathers.

also their
J udaism,

divine in its origin, but no longer in
vested with the divine sanction nor 
inspired or guided hy the Holy 
Ghost, is undergoing the same pro
cess of disintrogation and decay 
which the Protestant sects arc suffer
ing. Judaism, now wholly human, 
like Protestantism, is leading its 
adherent-- to infidelity. Every day, 
its Protestants sec this, the devout

• II ST It Hr KIVl-:i> XT
The

J. J. GIBBONScoinplisliing tin- object.

ice of our oil! REEINRI ENTS. NEW COLLARS, M.W '-' AMI'S,

well as former >>ia»t«-r. NEW III: ESN 1 IS,I \ few pemm», not knowing perhaps 
New Story.—Next wv,.k we will mm- *»•«“ 'W w,,,v "I'lawfiill. ami . 

mena. the. i.uhlicatiun uf an intending "!lU «" ‘'«v- ""l' ir.1 tlm Un .mi)
continnol »t»rv, entitle. 1 : «Too SI range l'"'«'""-ler.
nut Iu I,.. Time,” I,y the (listinu„i-l„.,l : W e ,lu mil wi.h lu luvee the 1,m,ev un any 
writer, T.a.ly Kullarton. It will 1.....no uf i '«they '» '1 '’ 11 "• 'hey have a
the lie^tever lmlilislteil in a Canadian newt- n"l,t ' 1,1 ,ln- '“«y 11,1

light, to renne it while in arrears.
Publishers never 
until the. jiuhscvihei-
debtedtioes. Btifu lug to take it froiu _______
lie- post cilice map - no'litlerence to the ; p■ ■■■ r~\,x iz*x OTHKir

David Glas», Q. (j., lectured in Pari- , lniblislu-r. Thv paper» will lie con-vjivrvd j tSvJII—wU «VJ O I vJlNiC.,
Wednesday night ill aid of the I lis i Relict 1 by law the liroperty of the pt-i-on to ' Mr A llarrlnon, si Mitv.x « hit., ileiU«-r
Fun.l. Throe wm a large xttendam.....n j horn they are addressed until arreara are . i,",t ' Lmu/, ° Wmilow’iiîi., nuù’rN'Îin',dn.'i
the occasion, and £100 wan subscnueit, 1 aid. 1 bane Htoue a Hpeolulty. TIVîia
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having tieenMl are 
imreliesetland pious among thorn tun. to the Wg do n fcc wl . the king.Uiller, 

one Chuvcli which .lesus ( limit , ,,, . ... ,established in the world, and in lier ! ^«dd he exported to the United States.
! 1 here is an intimation in the ran s cor

respondence of the. London Standard that 
Hartmann, charged at the French capital 
xvitli connection xvitli the Moscoxv ex
plosion, is to be sent either to England or 
the United States. Whatever yearning 
England may entertain for so distinguish
ed a guest xvill not be shared upon this 
side of the sea. We have Hartmanns

.?’V

A i)
MU HtTEVTH,

TO Ml I N K K 1! S A S It SI’IIV I : Y (I li H 
11TY 11 \ 1.1,, I,ON 111 IN. ( iNT.

r li .1 n ii,11 MVbosom find refuge, ]ieace and salva
tion. The number ol conversions 
from Protestantism lo the holy 
Homan Catholic Chureb, bore and in 
Ureal Britain, is continually on the 

j increase. But nothing is more rare 
than the conversion ol a Jew. They 
are rapidly parting with their own

paper. Nuw will tic a good time fur uuv i 
friends to a-k their neighbors tosiih-erihe, , 
tliat tile tirst chapters uf tile tale may nut 
lie missed.

p -ending a paper i 
lia- settled hl< ill- l

-lu

and liewhen lying suits his purpose, 
has resorted to it in this ease with 
as little scruple as a 
feel about giving 
throw an intended victim off his 
guard.—Pilot.

robber would
a false alarm to

Certain weak-minded Catholics 
are continually apologizing. They 
arc constantly feeling the necessity 
of making apologies—not apologies, 
like St. Paul or Cardinal Newman, 
but inane excuses for goodness and 
nobility, 
seems to 
Church look well in the eyes of non- 
Catholics. They arc anxious to be 
classed apart from the mass of be
lievers; they are even capable of 
saying, in order to recommend them
selves to the tender mercies of dis
senters, “ We are Catholics, you 
know, hat not tjood Catholics.” They 
do not exactly deny their faith, hut 
they are entirely willing to whittle 
away us much of it as possible. This 
cowardice is commoner than many 
of us will allow. A Catholic child 
educated in a public school, in which 
the whole atmosphere is non- 
religious, is not likely to grow up 
feeling the dignity of his position as 
a Catholic. “ Colorless " histories, 
founded on IInine, Macauley, and 
Fronde, are not calculated to inspire 
him with a high appreciation of the 
noble part (he Church lias played in 
the world since her Founder came 
on earth. lie soon discovers that 
Catholics are not always considered 
the “ best ’ people ill a worldly point 
of view, and, as his friends are 
generally Protestants or Liberals, lie 
can only stand well with them, lie 
imagines, hy “ minimizing” as much 
as ho can without absolutely aposlu- 
tizing.—Cathobf Review.

In two epistles, the great Apostle 
of the Gentiles urges the early Chris
tians to sing hymns. Writing from 
Home to the faithful in Ephesus, in 
lessor Asia, he said: 11 Be ye tilled 
with the Holy Spirit, speaking to 
yourselves in psalms and hymns and 
spiritual canticles, singing and mak
ing melody in your hearts to the 
Lord." And lo the Colossians he 
wrote: 11 Let the word of Christ 
dwell in you abundantly, in all wis
dom, teaching and admonishing one 
another in psalms, hymns and 
spiritual canticles, singing in grace 
in your hearts to God.” There is no 
music so sweet as church music; no 
ballad so lovely as a canticle. 
Whore, for instance, is the love ditty 
that can equal in beauty the immor
tal strains ol the Atteste Fidetesf It 
is not solitary in its excellence. We 
have many such grand and soul- 
moving hymns. If wo only had 
congregational singing, our people 
would be better acquainted than 
they are with the treasury of melody 
we possess. And what so proper as 
that Christians, who have received 
the gift ot song, should devote their 
talent to the glory of God and His 
saints? In order to encourage the 
faithful to sing spiritual canticles, 
and to check, as far as possible, the 
singing of dangerous profane songs, 
Pope Pius VII. granted an indulgence 
of one hundred days every time that 
a person shall, with at least a con
trite heart, practice this pious exer
cise; and, to those who do so every 
day, lie granted a plenary indulgence 
once a month on the usual condi
tions. This inducement should not 
be neglected. Our homes should be 
brightened with song-, hut with 
such as becomes future inhabitants 
of Heaven to sing.—Cathobe Mirror.

Their whole aim 
he to make the

Cii.mu.es Stewart Parnei.i. had 
his American tour cut short, unex
pectedly, hy the dissolution ot the 
Parliament, of which lie was a mem
ber, and the calling of a new one. 
Mr. Parnell is no common man. 
Ilis mission to America, primarily, 
was not for money, but to work up a 
sentiment in the United States, to 
bear on the Knglish Government. 
But Mr. Parnell has done a grand 
work, for Ireland, even tin ncially. 
He occasioned the gift of a hundred 
thousand dollars from the reckless 
young spendthrift, who ignores the 
“ cannie " ways of his father, and 
leaves the great maehinery ot the 
New York Herald to the control of 
the stupidest set cf imbeciles that 
over yet ran a thing to its destruc
tion. It was more than Irish wit, it 
was truth, that recorded the 11 dona
tion" of the vagabond that never earn
ed an honest dollar, as made “ by Mr. 
Parnell ” to the cause of Irish suffer
ing. Young, vagabond, Bennett’s 
hundred thousand dollars had never 
been flung on the wind, except for 
Parnell. The obsequious toadies, 
that have hunted notoriety by 
putting in their contributions, may 
look to themselves. Parnell, clearly, 
was the cause of the untidy Herald 
contribution. It has written its own 
story. Those who have hunted 
popularity—hy sending through it, 
are to ho laughed at.— Xew York 
Freeman's Journal.

Beaconskield is a shrewd poli
tician, and the present trick will 
answer its purpose. England will
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SPECIAL SALE.A K. THOMPSON’S LIVERY,

Queen’s Avenue, next to Hyman'» Boot 
and tthoe Mauufaetory. FI rat-el ass rigs at 
moderate rate*. 28-ly

fellows, pay due regard to our own persons, 
and make them presentable and acceptable 
in society. There are many helps for those 
who desire to do this, and there are none 
among them more acceptable than Hall’s 
Hair Rencwer and Buckingham’s Dye for 
the Whiskers. Both these preparations are 
kept for sale at all our drug stores, and if 
any of our friends are looking a little the 
worse for wear, we advise them to make 
a note of it.—North Star, Danville, Vt.

Henri»* „f tlii», the tenant», to whom Lady 25 per cent., but they were unable to 
Fitzaibbon h"»become eudeared by many avail themselves of the offer, and were m 
acts of kinkness, have announced their consequence served with ejectments. Lon- 
intention of not permitting the -ale to tingent* arrived from W estport, N ew - 
take plaie, and a rather curious cantrelmpt port and the neighlxiring districts, 
is anticipated. amounting in all to about two thousand

While some men were engaged oil the people. The hanner bore inscriptions 
sewerage works on Cornwallis street, Lim- such as “Stick to your homestead, No 
crick, a number of human lion es were more evictions,” &c. Qreen sashes were 
turned up, fifteen feet under the top soil, profusely worn. A party of armed 
They are supposed to be the remains of police attended, but the proceedings 
people who died during the famous siege throughout were most orderly, 
of the city On Feb. 25, the southern portion of

Clan-morris was packed with tenant 
farmers, in a state of the greatest excitc- 

lt being a court day there were 
fewer than thirty eases at the suit of 

the Queen on the books.

Written for the Record.
A Psalm <*f Nigh*.

A rosary of siglis-sorrow-crown'd sighs,

ÎSsSESSEà
Down the valley of time my soul wings its
On the pinions of darkly-plumed sorrow. 
And I set* In the face of the grief of to-da> 
The sighs that shall meet me to-morrow
By the couch of dead hoj>es I kneel amt I

NEW GOODS.T17AS111 NU MACH IN ES.—TH E
V r “Ne Plus Ultra" of Washing Machines 

K Pkinckhh." JOHN W. KTONK, Ing- 
ersoll, Agent. Very essential forChureli pur
poses, as there is no wear to the most delicate 
fabrics. London visited occasionally, when 
a trial can be obtained 41-ly

Is “Til

metmri K. HAIU1RKAVK8, DEALER
JÜJe In Cheap Lumber, Hlilngles, etc., Geor- 

Luinber Yard, 230 York st.
Ii?“glan Buy

ïïu'MTui .he.,,,,.,
That shall shroud the dead hopes of to-

ittettings. A MERIC AN WALNUT FUIINl
XX-TURK.—The subscriber keeps constant ly 
on hand a large assortment of American Wal
nut Furniture, being agent for one of the larg
est factories in the United States, where the 
most Improved machinery Is employed. The 
furniture Is supplied at a much cheaper rate 
and guaranteed as good quality of work and 
finish as any furniture on the continent. Call 
and see our prices. Princess Louise \\ a I nut 
Sideboards at $18.00 ; Marquis of 
room sets (walnut) at $:U).UU; Queen Anne 
Behstends( walnut) at $10.00; Prince of Wales 
Hair-cloth Parlor sets, $,50.00; Sea-grass Mat
tress, $l.oo; Whatnots, $3.00; Springs, $2.;>0; ______________ ______ — — ___^
Kxtenslon Tables, $10. Furniture exchanged. ^ Jk Ik I O V fl 11 W
GEO. BA WHEN, 171 <fc 17-1 King Street, onpo- f M|^| V 1 Vi V V UQ 
site Revere House. ______ _________ 42 ly

CHINA,CLARE.
ATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFITCv ASSOCIATION—The regular meetings of 

Ijomlon Branch No. 4 of the Catholic* Mutual 
Benefit Association, will be held on the 
and third Monday of ever 
hour of K o'clock, in

bloB Block. Richmond St. 
requested to attend punctually. 
mon, Rec.-Sec*

have been sub
scribed to the testimonial fund in aid of 
the family of the late Dr. Henry, of Kil- 
rusli.

There arc 2,000 n 
vicinity of Kilrusli
starvation. This statement was publicly 
reiterated by the Rev. .lames O’Neill, 
public meeting held in the Market llou>e 
on February 24th.

The tenants on several properties in 
Hast Clare are keeping a firm grip of their 
holdings, particularly in the parishes of 
Kilnoe ami Feakle. A plentiful stock of 
ejectments are scattered over these dis
tricts, and the campaign promise* to be 

interesting one by-and-bye.

Two hundredmorrow.

A thorn In each crown, a sigh in each smile. 
Ye*, these are the accent* of years;
And I sigh and 1 pray, 1 pray and I sigh 
Till m> soul is a tempest <»f tc

ii-' first
nth, at tlie 

tie Hall,
wlï'

;ry

T. o'Hagan.
.Castle
Membe eiASSWAM,SLIGO.

At Morrowstown, Dromore West, on 
Feb. 16th, an old lady, Mrs. Sarah Mor
row, alias Armstrong, widow of the late 
Tboma* Morrow, died at the patriarchal 
age of 102 years. She was always a 

of excellent health and regular 
habits, and up to a short time before her 
death was in the enjoyment of her 
usual health, and in the possession of all 
her faculties. Indeed on the morning of 
the very day she died she was moving 
about and fed a few fowl. She died 
rather unexpectedly. In her early years 
she was in good circumstances, but of 
late was poor.

tersons in the town and 
j on the very brink of

ABelleville. Out.

NEWS FROM IRELAND. at a 43roCcssfoitn!.
auk et Square,DUBLIN.

Mr. Lowther has informed Mr. Biggar 
that the Government are prepared to ac 
cept the principle contained in that 
gentleman’s amendment to the Irish 
Relief Bill, providing that those who re
ceive relief under the Bill shall not be 
disfranchised thereby, and intend to in
troduce words into the preamble to that

No trace he. been found of tl.e body of On February 21st, whilst a man named 
the late Mr. Egerton in the ruins of the Tliomns Madden was returning from the 
Dublin Theatre Royal, hut one of me market held m Uare, at a sharp turn in 
workmen found the old bell which hung 'lie road, near lus own house at Ballycar- 
iu the Crow street Theatre, and which run, the horse taking fright shied, and 
eummoned the Parliament under James uj*td the car into the ditch. Madden 
II. to meet in the Carmelite Abbey winch 'bed m few moment.- fiui.i lu. mmnt.-. 
stood Oil the site of the F mr Courts. lie leaves a large family to regret his loss

A plea of nut guilty was entered on On February 21st, the three year old 
February 20tli, on behalf of Michael son of a «mall farmer, named Lander, of 
Davitt, jas. Daly, James Bryc e Kilim, 1 abydine, near Kilsheelan, was accident- 
and Thomas Brennan, against whom in- ally drowned m a pond convenient to the 
dictments have been found for using house. 
reditions language at land meetings in 
the West.

woman
IÏ. SABINE, L. J). S., Dentist.

• Uifiee, 111)., Dundas Htrcct, bet we 
Mitchell's drug store, corner Talbot.
J NATTRASS & CO.—Fire, Life,

Acc dent, Marine and Plate-Glass Insur
ances in all forms, at reasonable rates. 
Steamship and Railway Tickets to and from 
all parts at lowest figures. Houses and Land 
bought and sold. Rents collected. Loans 
effected on the best terms. Conveyancing 
done. Business promptly attended to. Office 
-373 Rlcmond st.. London. Out a

J.en B. A. CLEARING SALE before 
Stock-taking. Great Reduc
tion in Prices.TAIi. .1. il. PHELAN, GRADUATE

J^of McGill University, Member of the Col
lege of Physicians and Burgeons. Physician, 
Burgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be 
left at the office. Office—Nitschke’s Block, 
27*2 Dundas street._________________________ 2 ly

an
TIPPERARY.

REID’S
CRYSTAL HALL

rto. 17-ly

T MCDONALD, SURGEON DEN- O.
TIST. Office—Dundas street, 3 doors east for Deformities and Weak Limbs, Supporters, 

of Richmond street, London, Out. 4 ly Trusses, Ac., ill Dundas St. London. _ 11 ly

U)l! WOODRUFF. OFFICE— tTTvDoN SHEEPSKIN MAT
A-^lluotn's Avenue, a few door, east of KArTORV w. J. Rol.lnsm,, Xlaimfae-

_!___ ( ( ' _ . ...... .. .— ----------------------------l— lurer ol Sheepskin Du«n Mats, Hearth Rugs,
ril*. T. CA M 1'BELL, M . 1 ).—MKM Carriage Mats etc., In every description and

UKR "f the College of Phy.lelans and U 'Z,V'a'1'the Toronto
Surgeons. Ontario ; Graduate of the Western l, .1' . , i,-xhihitlon ami the Provincial
Medical College of Ohio, and of the Homœo- .! l,‘ Ottawa. W J Robinson, Lon,loi
pat hie Med lea. College of Pennsylvania; Jwtarin o9-tim
Coroner for the County of Middlesex. < >fflce °ntwrl°* 
and Residence, 251 Queen’s Avenue. London,

* Skin a specialty. 42 ly

A DRVXKARD’X wife.

We t an hardly imagine woman placed 
in a more li ving oi humiliating condition 
than a wife of an habitual drunkard. See 
her as she weeps in solitude over the er
ring one who vowed at the altar to be true 
to her, to cherish and protect her, and to 
whom she, in innocent faith, looked upon 
as being all that was noble, generous and 

WATERFORD. good. Little did she think, perhaps, as
The Dueling» of Marlborough*. Commit- «he sat at the side of her loyer m the bright 

tee have peremptorily refuse,! to grant day. of her girlhood, gening to he sweet 
, . \T„nL.,vot wlti.pf. v,.rv ffri'fit words of love that fell from lus lips, thatA shocking accident occurred at tlu* nV> n1'1 *•, *’ } ° | in the future that she. wou d be a drunk-

Naas barracks, 1* eh. 25, resulting in the 1 1 11 1' rrf.il hi the West of Wat. furl’s wife. Little did she dream of the dark,
death of a man named .lames Loakman. A collision occun 1 n dismal future that lav before her, as with
The decea-vd was a servant in the en,- erfnrd conn y re, ently, between the peo- d e eard'li e voiced her dear
pluvrm nt „f Contain Roger- of the |.le and the shenfis, who were ac.ompanred ^ “ tor nronovince the marriage bene-
brigade depot. Whilst engaged in clean- W the barlit > and constabulai) , and tuck J , , ( j t) !|a|l.,xh j,,.;,),. „f
ill'” his ,Master's hors, he touched tie a writ of ejectment to a farm where he or that X bonds of
emmal with the handle of a fork, the rent was m aneni-. The oiheem were H n wm. t„ (,,, ]u.r abject slavery,
prongs of which pointed towards his own pelted \uth stone** and mud. . om i i Xonc hut those who have experienced it
tody? The horse gave a sudden -wervv «ma were arrested, and committed for the mis-
nnd drove the fork into the deceased s trial at tne as-izis. ery, wretchedness and woe of the drunk-
chest, the prongs penetrating the lungs, ANTRIM. aid’s wife. Her life, robbed by the demon
mid death ensued almost immediately. A( # la]i<, mcetil|„ held on Sunday, of strong drink of all that U calculated to

QUEEN'S COUNTY. Fcl,. 22nd, in the Chu,■morris district, an render it sweet and pleasant, what has she
anneal was made to the Ulster Orangemen "°k f"™ ard to hut an untimely death 
to unite against the desi.otism of land- and an early grave. X e happy wives and 
lordism mothers, whom husbands love and care tor

The Belfast Eraminn of Feb. 27th, with loving tenderness and shield from the 
savs:—“During the last few days the adverse storms of life, nor permit them to 
weather has assumed a mildne-s unusual blow roughly upon you, lest like delicate 
at this season. Monday appeared like a flowers you droop and die, imagine, if you 
Mnv day. A correspondent, who was can, huw you would feel were your bus- 
lately through a great part of the county bauds drunkards. 1 ou shudder at the 
Du\vn, notes that winter-sown wheat lias thought, and well you may ; hut let it cause 
a he dthy appearance, and grass lands were you to endeavor to do something to render 

luxuriant at this season, the life of one more endurable and pleasant 
whose misfortune it is to lie a drunkard -

VEND AS STREET.

THE CORNER STORE.
W. A. HARDY,
CORNER KING k RIB0VT STREETS,

of the bust and cheapest 
stocks of

I’MSt

ittottls.(Hit. Diseases of the

H. MITCHELL, M. D., C. M„
Member Coll. Physicians and Surgeons, 
ante of McGill University. Diseases of 

-_ng8 a Specialty.
11 8 a.m. to 12 a.m.; from 
>fflce:-No. 1 Wilson Te 

• Hts., Lon

f; Keeps one
fXCCIDKNTAL 1IOTHL— i*. K.
U FINN. Vroprleter. Rates $l.in) per day.
F.ntlre satisfaction given. Opposite D. A M.
Depot, Grand Rapids, MJeh._________

milK I’AHK HOTEL, LONDON, ...............
QMIT1I * SMITH. BARRISTERS,

; «Klî: £,ün:'**’
Mary's. R Smith, C. Gkayson smith, E. 1 <*onnnodation. i*
Sydney Smith 71-8m I

GENERAL GROCERIESGraduate 
the Throat and Lu 
Hour
to 12 p.in. Office:—] 
ner Talbot *t Maple

KILDARE. ( Hficep.m.
ion Terrace, cor
don, Ont 39-1 y

k-K 111 4
To lie found In the city.

delivered

Family Groceries Kept in Stock.“t! t»est ne- 
may rest 

1 uharged 
NN AN.

I others 
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>VVD. BRE

cii
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model* 
41 ly

A Full Stock «nVixiih'ii mill Willow Ware
always on hand.

Kl>
QTRATFORD—.1. James

Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Conveyan
cer, etc. office—Indian Block over Montreal 
Telegraph Coy’s office, Stratford, Out. 

Money to Loan on Re

Keiioe,
57-1 yREMOVAL ! Ayer’S Cathartic Pills,

" ™ 1 * ™ For all the purposes of a Family Physic,

.1. BLAKE, AtTOHNEY-AT Law, | Minn O OAVn Tndig°eation]m^oul0atsïomach, Breath,’

’en,e(:h,,œ^}.avffi McBRIDE & BOYD
Bulldliig. Dundas street, London, Ont. 14 ly | iousness, Dropsy, Tumors,Worms,

Have removed their Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill.
for Purifying the Blood,

55-1 y
ai. Estate.

J.
On February 22, a land meeting of an 

indignation character, with reference to 
nn eviction, was held about a mile and a 
half from Ballyhrophy 
of Kuockaroo. There wa> a pretty large 
attendance, including contingents from 
Itoscrea, l>orris-in-OsKory, Mountrath, and 
Ballyragget. A number of brass bandi 
Mt]>]ilie«l the music, and several banners 
bearing appropriate inscriptions^ 
carried. One of the divices being, Lmanci- 
pate the white slave by buying up the 
felonious landlords.” The day kept 
beautifully fine throughout. A large 
rock situated outside the chapel yard 
served as the platform, and tlu* i 
occupied a sort of natural amphiti 
in front. A small body of police under 
the supervision of Mr. Hamilton, R. M., 
were drawn up on one side of the crowd, 
within earshot of the speakers, whose 
words were noted by government steno
graphers.

TT A. WILKENS, SCULPTOR, ! stove, TIN AW OIL BUSINESS
^°Xt 578 Hamilton._______________  ; to the store lately occupied by A.

/ 1 HADDOCK A WKKKKS, AKCHI- iv>w)and,
V TECTS, Ac., Nitchke’s Block, Dundas Ht., 196 DUNDAS STREET,

Ontario. 41 1. where they will be pleased to see their old

liters and as ma 
may favor them w 

London. January 2'. !**»>.

Are the most ef
fective and conge
nial purgative ever 
discovered. They 

mild, hut ct- 
t : feetual in their 
^ operation, moving 
|rt the bowels surely 
W and without pain. 
Jr* Although gent le 
|J in their operation. 

,)jL? they are still the 
most thorough and 

- searching cathar
tic* medicine that can he employed : cleans
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the 
blood. In small doses of one pill a day, 
they stimulate the digcsti\e organs and 
promote vigorous health.

A y Fit’s Pills have been known tor 
more than a quarter of a century, and have 
obtained a world-wide reputation for their 
virtues. They correct diseased action in 
the several assimilative organs of tlu 
body, and arc so composed that obstruc
tions within their range can rarely with
stand or evade them. Not only do they 

the every-day complaints of every
body, hut also formidable and dangerous 
lisvasvs that have baffled the best of 

While they produce power
ful effects, thev are. at the same time, the 
safest atul best physic for children. By 
their aperient action they gripe much less 
than the common purgatives, and never 
give pain when the bowels are not intlamed. 
ï’h e y reach the vital fountains of the blood, 
and strengthen the system by freeing it 
from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions in 
ill climates, containing neither calomel 

any deleterious drtvj, these Pills may 
be taken with safety by anybody. Their 
sugar-coating preserves them ever fresh, 
and makes them pleasant to take ; while 

no harm can arise

'y
in the townlaiul

London,
ny new ones as 
with a call. ^ ^Sou (no ill net) in rs.

mill'. WILLIAMS SINGER IS A
-L real Canadian Sewing Machine, made in 

Canada, sold in Canada, and is Canada’s 
v. No fraud, no deception, no misrep

resentation. Every machine new. See ft. 
Buy it. No extra charge for Brass Trade 
Mark Needles, three for 10 vents. Patterns, 
Charts, Fvingers Oil, Parts, Ac. Fessenden j 
Bros.. 233 Dundas street.________________ 42-ly I

favor it
never -ecu more /’

MONAGHAN. wife.
On February 23d, an inquest was held 

p]t. ! mi tlu* body of Mrs. Mary Clarke, wife 
of Di. Arnold Clarke, of Bally train, in 
the school-house, Glasslough. The de
ceased lady has been interred since the 
12th ult., hut owing to some rumors 
which has been circulating in the neigh
borhood relative to the cause of her death, 
it was ordered by the Privy Council in 
Dublin that her remains should he ex
humed and an inquest held. Mrs. Clarke 
was very respectably connected, her 
brothers being tlu* Messrs. Clarke, of 
Leek, besides several other relatives of 
good station and influence in other parts 
of the country, Dr. Keen, coroner of the 
district, assisted by Mr. Swanzy, Vastle- 

was in attendance. Several nro- 
ieared on behalf 

The ease alto-

rA MOTHER’S DEVOTION.
had our Carpet sale, 
had our 2 > percent

muliun

l-îinratfonnl Week before last we, „ , ,_________ X-UlUclUUlUU. I at cost. Last week we
Bishop Fraser,ot Manchester, England / 'll )> Y KNT OF ST. JOS F PH— discount sal.* on all B

in n remit speech, testified manfully, as V Arndcm- f„r the Education of Young !

His father, a man of some fortune, lost t tful Institution, conducted by the sisters of 5!.. 1.1. {. i j..... i,, ■ <1 eo 11 <
everything in iron mining and died broken ,!? tn^.-u™1 That Vh? «Vas-,

hearted, h aving a family of seven, the i«)f.altty has superior advantages, the pres- *
Bishop being at that time fourteen vears once of the many Educational Institutions ' 1
"1.1. His mother was a woman of sound '''rllù'ïïnS^'yvàr^m.menm ihehr»,

sense and great unselfishness. She said : Monday in September, and is divided into
“I cannot give theaelads of mine a large Xïnee^lî
fortune, but by denying my sett a lut anil are received at any time during the year. No
livinc uuietlv. I can give them a good edit- deduction is made for withdrawing pupilscation.*’ SI,;, did so 2nd h" did not under- ïrd&aT"'*8 °‘

stand huw >he managed it By God’s provi- Terms :—For Board and Tuition In Eng-
he had that mother -till spared to ''^Win^o""^*  ̂

him. She w s paralyzed, speechless, amt “ l.\dv superior,” Convent of Kt. 
helpless, but every day when he went ill to Ht. Alban’s strict. Toronto, Ont.
In r room and looked on her sweet face lie nr[ MARY’S ACA DKMY, Windsor, 
thought gratefully of all he owed to her, of O Ontario.—This Institution Is pleasantly 
what he had been enabled to do. located in the town of Windsor, opposite De- ;

_________ _____________trolt, and combines in its system of educa-
Dt vtvtn v pi î• iHvn ix Fn|imv__IVm tion, great facilities for acquiring the French , Electricity is acknowledged by the Medical
HLM A kk Aiu.i. il KM hi.s i ui.i.uw. i «un iim;;nagc. with thoroughness in the rudlmen. Faculty, to be the most Effectual Remedy in 

ceases,swellings subside, fevel' abates, and a talas well as the higher English branches- tlx* treatment ol Paralysis,Deformities, Nerv- 
lu altliv state , \i>ts after Usili ’ thi. oreat Terms (payable per session in advance) in ou< Debility and Female Complaints. The r* \ t nr a v lKa1IUl* 1,1 ' n , , Canadian currency : Board nnd tuition in Moliere Electric Vapor Baths bave become

. v ,iii , GALWAY. and woiideitul preparation known ns French and English, per annum, $100 ; Ger- famous In the treatment of Rheumatic, Neu-
0,1 A'vb. List., at the N)tlt h liilninniy , w*i-l-ecenllv m.mili- Thoina>* F.clectric Oil. Thousands testify man free of charge ; Music and useof IMano, ralgia, Sciatica. Lumbago, Cat am.h, Turn

Cork, a man nun.. <1 Join, 'lvn. vy, a*v,l .Mi. < - .Mom- nnnu) n in , , ■ , : ,■ tl f $ni: nniwliur mu piilniing.Boil and bp, - vkvr-, ami lilwn.«-s or tin- fkin. I.l
r,1 vvli.1t ■ ■ 1 h ., 11 tc  ...... in ally appointed to a p"M worth f 1,2(10 a '"tin n.ippiiu - n. umn„ non, uu 1 1 .hug, sin: W nslilng, $2n; Prlvalv room. »»)• Lungs, nml Kidney-.r.ition^o'r hii', liislocntii.n, ,li, d,ll is «4- y.-iv, ,u. thn Gov. ninu-n. w, ru fright.,...! ; “S?" .......... ....... . *»•"*«**

from the ffecUof adose of chWofW mto ü'^ual^ ....... ..............................*f“thr«at. T RSULINE ACADEMY^Chat- , '—* 2*.,^

lhe 11 1 1 A „e]m.,.nhv.. ,,,,-Hini, |,,„ |„.r. ; < >n. Iwltl.- has curi,l 1,101, glut,s. fitly l ham, OxT—Vndvr I he .-are of the Vrau- Un vit Sir,-Whilst In I.mulnn for a lew
Mlt.-hulslown, and lliul fur-"111,■ till,,' I . .... J j . . . • ,1, h,l , viik ill tin- hack, lino I.nrllv-. This Institution is pleasantly .lays I was iiulueeil lo give your Moliere

. . . : ♦ his admission to the Infill*- <l,h pledged to Home Rule. I he) ha\ e . . , f | situated on the (treat Western Railway, 5U Electric Vapor Baths a trial, for Rheumn-
I fi» . . i i .i ,r,,t , jj ,,f tin* diliicillty in a manner j a,u^ *l|r 'aine quantitx lame back of eight mi|(.s from Detroit. This spacious and com- : tism. And basing my judgment upon mv
maty been unsuccessfully trea d l>> 11»< ». ,na. film vears’ landing. The fo ow ng are ex- modious building has been supplied with all own experience. I am able to give the Mo-
doctors in tl.e Mitvhelstow.i Workl.oltsv which is t ruly cl.amct eristic of the Jin .<>. «, t • r, n the modern improvements, 'the* hot water Here Vapor Baths a cordial endorsement as
1, , till* Premier. It is HOW that the Mr. W . 11 1 111 a *'u 1 llLI‘, . , svstem (,f heating lias been introduced with an efficient agent In the treatment of Rhcu-
ilo.-puai. (rin,,11 'll one time an iii'iuctoi ( eived trom many difleveht parts, which success. The grounds are extensive, In- matism. and for the preservation ol health.

On I‘eb. 20. a pool* nan named Denis I . ti i.iioii, at um ,, . , 1 ..... think -h-.-ild be -nllicieiit to .-ati-fv tlu* eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. I believe it to be unequalled. .T. L. I human.Collin^ T'eil 70 venv< was ft mill dead ill under tile Local Government I maid, and * • • The system of education embraces every From Danl. Blackwell,bookkeeper to Messrs.
r , ,0' n , i * \ 1*^11, ; , v,, i . who hi- Once been appointed to the I mo^t skeptical. bran ci, of polite and useful information, In- Whltelaw, Woodstock,a field m ar his house at Ballnisc,atth\, « - • , t Vv ,, \\v i Thomas Robinson, Farnham Cviitie, HitUug the French language. Plain sewing, Mv Dear Sir,—Previously to placing my

tween Chmakilt V and 1 land on. At tin In-mi L^atd, will „ t tin u * 'j -, . «i lnx-,l)een atflicti-d with Rheti- la**1.» work, embroidery in gold and chenille, little hoy, suffering from paval.\sts in hi
• . i, V...11||, ..vidence of Mollis, however, will not be left ill the i ">>tt . na\t t ell attlit wa3t-Mower>. etc., ar<- taught free of charge, lower limbs, under your special care andluqur-t, .iltu hi *1111 n ,‘1 V Vl f lm,'h and in the , >1, ,i ,o-ed -vheltte fol matlsin for the last tell Years, and have :,„d Tuition pei annum, paid semi- treatment. I took him to the Indianapolis harness ana
H-verni witness.-and Dr. Mavkle, the fol- bmh, nml m tin PUd ^cu inm l , • . ij without an\ relief, an.,mille in advance, *100. Music, Drawing National Hurgical Institute, for examination -MaKUi g 'V^nj>ss a n
lowing verdict t,> returned- “That tin the reconstitution „f the Loard of Works tn i n} uc . * , ;■ ■, 2 and Palming, form extra el. urges. For fur- and medical treatment, and lls they could ^ ^ the ?ountrv nnd through the town
& .i.,1 Of natural ..li-:.- .hr h"„. mwO.'-v I-, Galway wi !„■ nimlu m ' 1. rn- ; ^■«*“ «^-^ *■ M.hhkk 8rv,.a,on. ^ ^ Ly Fn'^ak^^lïpS ro 'wn.

Ilu- h.ii't ” «■liamnau of tin- new Board, with a -alary amt -iiiu in. n had no aitaik. “J' ------------------------------— the treatment I brought him home, amt And our goofls are marked so very low down
», V V 1> , < , I,- 1 ,,r I'.'Olio a vein coliinii-inl it lo all. \ --IMI'TION COLLEGE Sink- through the advice of friend» put him undei That wc beat ereatlon for cheapness.A,; nf W'l'^n i’o'n.l!.,; for a ^A renia,k.ihle re;">rt on the ,li-t,.-." in „ Sr- what the tnetlical faculty sav Dr. Au-':, „] ms, -The studies embrace .he L»“r ^t^tonTal ïïlimna'n.a^voC si'ngla iwdm,hle weSe'ïhëhe^??!.

fi irtnigii, Jthvul tl.e o,„io, "fa line for certaintlj.lueG "f Vcmatmh. lia- ]»■.,, Iw. ^ ünehaiC».'. '-"'ÜxS S b'Ærauïc S’nf.M.Ï î^" t^,tTo’!,.y°U f°rgC'

saftjstxrsttset*S.*StesCWSS - ,ïïr*2i':"«g ::s-ss "'T1
-Mr., fyingAfcoun „ v wi* hu Nugent ■ n».i Mr. s,;,yth They -,.... ........ „

decrees.” they found the condition of the people L xv;n, th,. best n-nlts ” til (SCt lltUUOUS. Dear Sir,-I take great pleasure in assert- j Harness, Saddles, Tl'llllks, N nliscs, EtcA dreadful boiler accident occurred at ami the aupply of fuel better than they “. . -, », ; « x- wi'l, , I sToer VXD Who.^.e andiUUll,

C.ak.l-Yl,. 2,1.1,. 1- -ar.l a small -teainev ' were K-.lt» hy |.rev,ou- nm-rK A- ■’ A A^ "u “ y .|"IIN " ,*"*11 '• t n V. llm hmli.-l Ihlleh.M "xeïïlmme la She DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.
a, a, Ikllitian a- il liu-v attliliute tliviui>ery of lhe iie.qile to -yj'1,11,1 • It ntnan. up, - ■ • *f Kxeliango Broker, letleral Bank Bu.ljl- , treatment of Itlienmiitle Atteetloiin.

mil'll in. In i II- 1 . II.min.ill, I . ,,,.1.-‘ Mv tlimnli was i-aught m a nuu-hme nml , i„K, London, Ont. Mocks bought and sold , __
»«■ ah'iut In liirt from thi-11- mills at 'hi vX'issiv yi pulati n tthuli lia u , ,,- t heiii" awav from home I'm- u|mn i ommiwhm. or vureliased and paid for !
Glam,,,.' will, .f flour forfoik. ! -u1.|.orte,I wretched holding of 11 ', ' ' 'J U ' *. V , À .1 , v uuci. vc- n. f - m».., eompleU.... oftr'ansfer. tôdj^
The steamer, which was called the Black from «hwetoftw »««• dies as Poould get^ut witL'-ul reUeving TJUILDING—JAMES ELLIOTT, maxvfavti RBB of all

wa»_ lyiti* at til.' quay in fr'.l.t of I....... dt-tiut- a jna.i, nl.tn a. Immediately ni.cn reachinu i D hi. Mary's, ont., Contractor and Mono Tioxs oV
the tllanmm- mill-. Shr was Ivriglitvl nuu-li hunt In lml'ls. -.it- i- ■ t-' . ‘ , ,■ , | ■ i ijl with al- Healer. Vontraeta ol all sizes taken, and an> —^ —— ■ ■bhuahi sxs i

:, h a I- U ........ I ;u- ,1 i 11, ,,u -,|| --"k- worth. 1 liev -av that the foundation "I ll"llu 1 a qdutl Un I. elite Uil, uitlt at , „|- the best quality of all sites of I K| *1" C. CS “
ef ,"ï; "a I ’i\ , r :,ma,el anv improvement in the condition of most matant relief. ham-alarm- number Itoneon..... . Batljacttongnarant^.^y I |M | EL It O
noUwd in charge of (iptninBere and two such a population lie- in emigration, -J men emplov.-d, and your < ». ha- e-tal,. - ,XM K|is< ,N-S PATENT HOME MATPRIAL
r*«l u No.»",, and Tim- whirl,, they a-e,t. would l-eneli, the-,- I'-lu-d f.„ ,1-ell such a reputation that ^ 'K-BINDKIL-Fnahles anyone to MATERIAL.

1UU1 nanti *..... .. I. î, i, .I,',. .lUll I],,,-,, win, w- ltearlv Wet v mu* uf tltciu kvtqis it. hind Magazines, Music, Novels, Papers. &<*., ------
<1011111, the f"i m1 1 being the fu ‘iiin.li. "hphit tlu « viuiti \ .math r,r\v \ m »r Imitations. A-k for Dt. Neatly ami Durably, at less than half the SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
The captain wn< blown to pit c .. hut the «named. . , . , iV, th.,i the <itmn- usual prices ot binding. Manufactured ami
fithei- were uninjured by the ox id"-i. .11. An »■iv""'1 took pkoe oil , m 'f x'.Y. Tin on the wrapper, {urer for't'aimtbp'tH Vuind lis st reeL ËonîÜuT Send for Price List.

KERRY. I fn tim TuaivI district A kroe fom- of I and the names of Northrop & Lyman are JM*____________________________________________ j Mimm~ ALFRED CRAIQIE, .
The Central Relief Committee for constabulary were in‘attendance, and ft Mown in the bottle and T«|noofh«-. Sold j DOYLE & 00., WHOLKSALE oalt,Ont.,Canada. -------------------------------1 ......................................... ...

Kerry, on February 23d, decided upon crowd «.emblcd but there was no by^medime dealer, In,,- y vents V.and ' f ^ ASHBURY, CHURCH BUILDING
ci-l'ibutili'' Sixt V-.-1X toll- ol seen p-datoe- turhanve. 1 Iilvats "I vengeai! ue fll the x 1,1,1 . - - Talli.il -ire. 1. St. Thomas. Art rut for the J - W - JTi. W -o* 3 cnuriAT TV
Dumng tlie di-ti'.s,-ed farm- 1- in the j lnndlovd wei<*,- however,.indulged in. I th.^l uimim-n.^ ^ ^ ,vlvj./v(i 1 Catholic Record. :i',NL Successor to ruddlcoinbe_& Glass, j A aPLulALI Y,

od1entre lack Go
'sVdla'lld'Mvr

it gootl oppor- 
nd shirtings. 

(> . 7_, 8j 9c per 
9. 10c per yard. 

Shirtings

cottons
, ti, N, 9. 

we sell at 16c; 
t 13c. We set 1 by ret

WESTMEATH.
JAMES EATON & CO.At llallinderrv. m ar Killieggan, an ag

rarian dispute lately occurred bet 
parties named Gveimau and McDonnell, 
and in couaequeiice of threats used against 
tin- former lie has since been guarded by 
the police. A constabulary hut has also 
been erected near his residence. Several 
of tlie McDonnells are awaiting trial at 
the assizes for assaulting Ureiman so as to 
endanger his life. Information was laid 
on Feb. 26th, against Elizabeth Urennun 
for a retaliatory attack, and she was also 
committed to Hie MuUmg&ry Assizee. 
Altogether there are fifteen cases for hear
ing in connection with this unfortunate 
feud.

blayney,
fcssional gentlemen api» 
uf the parties concerned, 
get her seems a very intricate one. Grave 
doubts are entertained as to the final 
issue. The inquest has been adjourned 
to have a post mortem examination made 
and order- have been given to have the 
viscera extracted and sent to the proper 
authorities for inspection.

human skill.ssvd to the 
J37-\y ’ Elect ropiitliie Remedial Institute,

1 241 QUEER'S A VENUE, LONDON, ONT 
For the treatment of

NERVOUS & CHRONIC DISEASES.

CORK.

being purely vegetable, 
from their use in any quantity.

PREPARED IJY

Dr. J. C. AYER k CO , Lowell, Mass. '

ra'^i^mv^lirrLYKSYwiffcKE.SULL

LEATHER LINES.
By Tom Hood's Ghost.

STITCH : STITCH ! : STITCH ! ! !
Our labors never cease
Making harness and Saddles, and Trunks 

.... ; ) please, 
country and through 
>d work we’ve gained

m for elie

* sure to

rt time. 
>am.. BlackWEi.. SCARROW,

MamifacliiriT of and dealei in

CHEAPALFRED CRAIGIE,
ni-XItll'-

CO

COWAN’S HARWARE

CHEMIST\yr I). lioDENHUliST. CIGAR
Vt. I'.''nmvy 22,1 a largo mwlit^ of ,u-,.o»ai a|.p.-a,-am-,- i> « nalKsi.'fFloofSumJhm! Oml

-, î k T'l i a - . iv..ii|Uv in tin* tenant (armer was held at Cross, a-holt wlucli'-uv Iriciiti- ami at quamniuv > n«a\i n«* is tiriorminctl i«» offer tin* public some-
lalimi- li,-iwi i it l'iii'll»,1il ami t-haul in | 'U-tam ,- f,Wys.port, for tin- l-uv,,»»,- a ,i«bt t, a ,-h,u,, xvhvlhw w,--l.nl n.lhvt , think m-wy,} U.m

■ '■ II at Mountsl...............ion, the of protesting against the eviction »l a upon them an extern! uncnn-il fol, unat- . , § pt-ctuUte manufacturer In A.......rira.
i, - : ; ; number Ilf tenants who have been -tivcd tia.-t - - , a - 'am mam Ii:>. ; * *y •’ ,u - \ t,.-,, •. \p ri* ■nee in the business emild. s liini . yj] the leading Patent

>>t with ejectments for non-payment of u-nt. gl...... ; SùïMuîroSloÇveŒS ***$&%$£Cb^anmtk*
ben:.; It appears that some turn* ago the land- >1 c \, 1 ■ i t liatchcd mib "hilt h«ui . llul, < iVii and inspect the stock hclore pur- 4o-iy

■ ' ♦, 1 the tenantry a reduction of l or whether wc shall, in dufviuiive tv our | chasing elsewhere JO-iy

MAYO. From long experience In the United Slates
DRUGGIST Sll^SMic'aS^nrnmsor^ aï
t«/ IX ■ j very reason a t>le prices. I saved over n

thousand dollars on the plastering of the 
, In ger so 11 Church, without any cost to the 
1 people fan do the same for others. Unques

tionable re fern nees from the Clergy In the 
amt Canada. Call on. or address— 

Down in. Ingersoll.
73.3m

LIMERICK.
\

115 Dundas St.. London.
Medicines- of theI. 1 ui• - Fiproperty of L; 

< 'a-t 1 < • • ';.î.t 11. Riii EmI
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no matter how y 
five o’clock this 
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what 1 want I’m 
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Hamilton Fisl 
Miss Mann of ' 
he is sorely puzz 
the marriage n< 
Fish ” does no 
Mann ” is even 
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said a retired n 
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Fifth Avenue
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pie, from Sq 

“ ‘Nice da
register with

“‘Glad te 
he fixed his 
the office.
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Inkin’ hiim 
glass:
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do you ? ^ 
girls runnin 
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not a mere
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to run ])<ai 
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MONEY LOANED MONEY TO LOAN ;B IE3 3ST HSTIE3Twillin’ an’ anxious to take it all back 
but he wouldn’t have it. He danced ’rounEVERY LADY IN LONDON REMOVAL !:

—(is—-CHOOL FURNITURE COSHOULD INSPECT THE

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY REA I, ESTATE-REAL ESTATE
| mnl A” 71 PER CENT.

FURNITURE, SUPERIOR SHIMS 4 LOU SOCIETY,
Take that, you old lmyseed !’ he 

yelled, an’ that ! an’ that i an’ I did as he 
recommended.

“When 1 was begin ni n’ to get back at 
him lie struck the bell, an’ seven porters 
seized me an’ hustled me out on the street, 
the clerk bringing up the rear as it were, 
with his box-toed shoes. On the sidewalk 
a policeman collared me, an’ I was locked 
up for thirty-six hours afore 1 could get a 
chance to explain things.”—Cincinnati 
Enquirer

Manufacturers of
School, Church ami Office WILSON & CRUICKSHANK

Have removed tothvirMORTGAGES BOUGHT.

J. BV11NËTT & CO.,

IngF, opposite City
ml Hirer!, London.MW GOODS I NEW STORE 1LONDON, ONT. LONDON, ONT.

die serons :
Thou. Peel, J. IV, President; John Brown, j 

| City Treasurer: Thus. Green, Kku., London. I 
A. Croxhie, K*«j., London Tp k. McBride, I'lMolinige ( dtlfidhlll I literprise* ! |
Km|„ Vice President J. J. Lancaster, M 1*.
London. It Dickie, Kxo , Lobo Tp. 1). Camp- 
hell, Esq., Vdcrsviile ; I Platt, Esq , London.
Havings Bank Branch. Best rates ot 
allowed on deposits.

I Ottlce—98 lunulas Kt.,
London.

Opposite Their Ohl Stand
|p,Y CALL AND *KE THEM.

II.to. ltu-h*Victoria BuildDesigns and estlmatuH furnished for Altars, 
pulpits, pews, Ac. We are also prepared to 
give low estimates for church furniture wl 
architects plans are supplied.

Hkkkkknckh -Rev. P. Molphy, Htrathroy 
Jos Bayard, Ha

NOW OPENED AT

Ink-lire your Property in tin*Rev. WILSON & CRUICKSI1ANK.T. BBATTIE & CO.’S. CAUTION ! TT 3NTIO 3STInterest i

WANTED
Fur.i • v lin iiv»t |>ii> in* htisiu.ee m Amn
.i n I i -1 t • H i il.il'Ht* v'1o ' an In *i Iuelly me.lv. wv inrsii 
it nr will lull. .1 toe h.m Irv.f.!. are. He eLerp II you wenl » <"u.l 1 . - un'»», lu wv imi11' ,.y iinly v u limit III h * utility, Xll'l 
II» <""ile inntmfin 'mnl ny ", mv not only eteplv «ml W'-ll 
II,R . I.ul LfW hi pin v with lurin' | mnl evil In overly vt ' iv 1 i»v. W rit.'e.lilir.» I'huiiTy mi I'u.inll'er.l *1 at In* ns* 
eii.l d you luiki » Imre*, eml w.« will loiwniil you rirvulw, r"iitai"iug nsviit'l voiifi reeliun. Ivinie A. !i> n hiru mtll. I.* Aid i vi» tliu U Ü Mi'p W rlngvr Vo.. Ottawa. Venn I*.

PRIZE-MEDAL
SEEDS.

mm 6 WOODWARD

El III-: INSl'IiANVE COM l‘A N V.
Goods Never Were Cheaper!

ANI) OUlt STOCK

Never Was So Large I I

UK l'"HoNTil.J AS. TV!Each Plug of the I/oX. /. (*. AIK1XS,
I Secretary of Sin! . J' >id nt.

MYRTLE NAVY T- FI. PARKER,
See. and Agent, /. ndon It ranch»THE OLIIKNT. THE ( HEAPEST,

T1IE BEST
FARM INSURANCE CO’Y "n

IN CANADA

IS MARKED h k Edge Block, Bn-hmonil St., Lon 
B. Money to Loan at 8;. Ui-T. BEATTIE &, CO.,

140 DundttH Street.

PRIZE-MEDAL SEEDSMEN.
Their splendidly ILLUSTRATED CAT A- 

LOQUE will be ready for gratuitous dUtrlbu- 
n in a few day*, ft will contain OH pages, 

on hue toned paper, ai d will I»** handsomely 
Illustrated with numerous cuts of ttowei 
vegetables, and lltdd roots.

Send your address on a |
Heeds* by the ounce or packet sent I 

parts of the Dominion Potiage Prej/aid.
All l.emliitg Seeds tested hy our Steam 

Testing Apparatus.

T. &> B- "W\ L- CARRIE,
50 ly tlo THE LONDON MUTUAL BOOKSELLER, ÙCslHUMOROUS. IN nitONZK LETTERS. I#j

STATIONER,
Il I" A LE It IX KAM'V liOOBS,

417 RICHMOND STREET,
Opposite the office of the Advert!

A fari/r stock of Sheet Munir constant If/ 
f. Music not in stock ran he procured it

38-ly
4IJ * day at 
triuti". Vnji'ifitl

MLt Formerly AgrietiUtirai Mutual.)
HEAD OFFICE,

Motions Ruildings, London, Ontario.
Assetts 1st January, 1*711, #*275,*54.41. 

ami eoiistaiitly being milled to

I CROWELL WILSOX, President.
]>. It LACK, Vice-President.

H', A* VIXIXV, Titasn 
C. O. CODY, Ins

lee, now In the 21 st year of its , 
alng a larger, safer and better 
ever, having In the month of j 

,!UO policies ami In July 2,032 
nber never before exceeded ex-

tostal-card for cop^j iffl31S2A pale-faced clerk in a Woodward 
avenue clothing store received a set hack 
the other day from an old woman, which 
will retard hi* growth for a year to come. 
She entered the store in company with her 
son and said:

“ I want to see some ulcer overcoats for 
boys.”

“You mean ulster—u-l-s-t-e r,” he re-

!
De'xr' y ";z 'NONE OTHER GENUINE.

L. C. LEONARD Opposite 11 
A tame stockAt the h ading exhibit Ions and county fairs 

OUR CUSTOMERS 
carry off the Majority of the Prizes.

MclIHOOM A WOODWARD,
London, Ontario, Canada.

Crockery, Glassware,
Lamps, Chandeliers,

Bar Tumblers. i Tll(l |*ire (lftl
DUX DAS STREET opposite Kings- I existence, Is d<
'* and Powell's ril-ly business than

~ I June Issued 1 
policies—a mini 

I cept by Itself.
Intending Insurers Will - 

1st. That the “ Ixmdon Mutual 
plom-cr of cheap farm Insurance In Canada, 
and that Its rates have always been placed 
as low as Is commensurate with the hazard;

. that, being Purely Mutual, it has no stock- 1 
Iders, and all profits are added to 

fund to give better security to its
2nd. That It Is the only Company that lias 

always strictly adhered to one class of bust- |
—I _ .. , —i. ness," and now lias more property at risk In

\A/ ijnTTRTlNIH the Province of Ontario alone than any otliei
Uf„L»dÜrf,ÎSf,wY„Srci«5,^’ ^SlSS&S.SOC T Tr.l~P~V
SPARKLING SAUMUR I1 London, ont.
U B n I» iwj i n w M “ tributed the same in nearly every township

LJ A M D A M CT I intthU TlmMlVhooks and affairs are always |VrlMIVirMUINC. ! «1»^^OFFICE
should beexcrélsed.

FARMERS ! Patronize your own old, 
sound, safe, economical Company, and be 
not led away ny the delusions of new > 

j turcs and the theories of amateurs in the in- 
j surance btisln 

For insurance 
or aildress,

60-1 y
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sfleet or. |
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wv will Hurt \$3(10
XV1HV wlm NVV 1 lli* lli'tl.'i Will M'llil ID II I II .Ill'll!ll .........'I

i nvvfi.r Uk'IiiwIm n. V.-«tlx "littif Mini Irrm* In f Nuw l« tin* 
timv I'hiin' iilrv ulv ut wm k Mf Li\ inn u|i Lin -mil* nt ni"in > 

i \ihln T1U K a Vo Aiu-u-ila Mninv.

If.IV. «plied.
“ Did I ask for ulcer overcoat# ?”
“ Yes, ma’am.”
“Then 1 want to see ulcer overcoats, 
matter how you spell it ! I got up at 

five o’clock this morning, rode fourteen 
miles facing the wind, sold two hogs and 
a barrel of cider, and if I don’t know 
what 1 want I’m not going to take any 
advice from a walking goose quill like 
you !”—Detroit Free Press.

Hamilton Fish, Jr., is about to marry 
Miss Mann of Troy, hut Troy as he will 
he is sorely puzzled as to how he will have 
the marriage note inserted. “ Mann— 
Fish ” does not suit him and “ Fish— 
Mann ” is even more objectionable. If 
Dean Swift were alive now and were 
asked to perform the ceremony, he would 
pull out nis little pencil and write:

One winter's day In stormy weather,
I married a Fish and a man together.

“There is nothing like settling down,” 
said a retired merchant, confidentially, to 
his neighbor. “ When 1 gave up business 
I settled down, and found I had quite a 
comfortable fortune. If 1 had settled up, 
I shouldn’t have had a cent.”

70-tf mill wnun'll li"xsiiii,l 1'iileuiuki 
ni work l-'i 'i« limn iimlli t£kwSTEVENS, TURNER k BURNS,

BRASS FOUNDERS. CHINA
TEA HOUSE! ” was the Send for Illustrated t'lrculars and Price List.

I', Ihm x Y K A II IT *"■(■' - .SI ll -IIIy
mi , ,i.i' n ■ ii U. W -mil'll 
i is h . n \i milk* moie

no IMPORTERS oF METALS, IRON PIPE 
and Fittings Manufacturers of oil Well 
Brass Working Barrels, and General Oil 

and Refiners’ Supplies, okfivk an: 
—7K King street west. 31 1y

pened to-day with a first-class 
new stock of DOMINION,Tl“ $1500»Wt 

Works GROCERIES. hoi . 
be '

-tiilril ni'"I
Irmn mi-'l'iil-i" *'■' mi imur

UK '"III 1-%1-lllllKH Hint HV-itH 
Inn • in iri llu 1'iiiini'"*. N llv; . , | ,.fli i, .1 In Inn Illli-miiS

i.|, ID mil i il i "ii xx ml t" know 
i h 'in'—• lN'ti-ri' tin1 1'iililii n*nd us

1ESTABLISHED 1836. EVERYTH IX(l CHEAP & HOOD.
j IIiiiik lik-' I tnr inmv".

i- iiil mnl *lrii tlx In
NAVIMiS A INVFSTMKNT

ir* iiiul I'rtx
h i lu'ii m -1"1 .'I»ii'rm* fri *. <1111 

ir iiuml L i - •
Inn.I Miilii".

AGRICULTURAL
SAVINGS & LOAN CORICHMOND ST.OPPOSITE 

,CITY HALL,»
i CARTE DOR,

CARTE BLEUE,
CARTE NOIR,

IMPORTED DIRECT!

AIJRII'IT.TVRAI. Ill M.IIIMIS, 

COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS

1 "I*. SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

The object of thlR branch is to enabl. gx»r- 
soiis of regular Income to accumulate by 
gradual savings, a capital which may he re
sorted loin ease of emergency The deposits 
bear Interest compounded hull-yearly.

The whole of the Income, from the repay
ment on Loans, together with the Vnpltal 
Stock of the Society, are pledged by Act ot 
Parliament as security for the proper repay
ment of deposits. The Funds of the Society 
are entirely invested In Mortgage on Real 
Estate only; thus rendering tlie Security to 
Depositors both complete and permanent

Dedoslts of One Dollar and upward* re
ceived, subject to withdrawal, and Interest 
allowed thvicon at the rare of five and six
per..... nt. per annum, as may be agreed upon
at time deposit Is mat

apply to any of the ag 
I ». C. MACDONALD,

Manager.
. *1,000,000.
- *000,000.

- $6W,0W.
♦UH.OUO.

I'il|iitnl, 
SiiIimtUh'iI ,
raid lip, -
lli'Ni'nv I 11 ml. -

Which vx cun sell at' v. 7.-
LOWER PRICES Tulill AshvIs, - *7'-’0,IHMI.

Money loaned on Real Estate at lowest, 
s of Interest. Mortgages and Municipal 
cutures purehnsitd.

Apply personally at Company's 
1 .onus "and save time and expense.

S. R. WARREN & SON Than have ever h.:en offered.(Irandfatlirr Lirkuhiugle.
“When I was your age,”bfti<l Grandfather 

Lickshingle to a citizen who was 
deploring the unreliability of the 
newpaspeis; “when 1 was your 
age I had the same fault to find 
with the papers. I couldn’t believe a 
word that was in ’em. For instance, 
every day I read some screed about hutel- 
clerks slickin’ up their noses at poor but 
respectai île people who were forced to 
stop with tin in. At that time I was pro- 
prieto; of the Fifth Avenue Hotel, an’ 

mimin’ it on the European plan—If

CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERS Offices forFITZGERALD,W A REROOMS,
Cor. Ontario & Wellesley Sts.. Toronto, 

Builders of all the largest organsin the Do
minion—among them being: American 
Church, Mont real, 83 stops, 3 manuals; Parish 
Church Notre Dame, 7"> stops, 3 manuals; st. 
Patrick's Church. 46 stops, 3 manuals; St. 
Paul's, London, « >nt., :ti stops, 3 manuals; St. 
James' < hurch, Stratford, 36 stops, 2 manuals; 
Metropolitan Toronto, fin stops, 3 manuals; St 
James’ Cathedial, Toronto, 40 stops, 3 manu
als. With every possible facility at their com
mand they are able to warrant the very high
est order of merit In thvir Instruments, with 
the most favorable terms. Correspondence 
solicited, on hand—1 Two manual organ. 
$2,300; 1 < me manual organ $000; 1 < >ne manual 
organ $460; 1 < >ne manual organ $200. 73.ly

SCANDRETT & CO. SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
llv icy received on deposit and Interest al- 

l at highest current rates.
f Mm169 DUNDAS STREET,

4tli Door Fast Richmond Street.
40-1 y ___________________________________

D. MACFIE, F. B. LEYS, .I0HN A. HOI. M anil gey.M XNAttF.ltI*RKKI DENT • t*S-lyLondon, Nov. 20, 1H70.
Chatham Tp., Jan. 15,18*0.

CARRIAGES T. & J. THOMPSON, BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
| H, I , i |11,   i...i i ii 'I I 111 i 'l l h m i '"Ii - *.
^ I FULL!

W ' X MI’. - ■' "" 1 "•••; ^
VANDUZEN A TIFT. Cincinnati, O.

Messrs. Crawford & Co.
I avail myself of this present opportunity 

of penning you a few lines to let you know
how I like your machine. 1 like it better 
than any I have seen or worked with. That 
is the ï X L MACHINE. It 
has such LKiHT DR A FT—I <lo really believe 
It cannot be surpassed In doing good work, 
and it has NO SIDE DRAFT, that is one 
thing I like I likeitssplendid Dvrahii.ity. 
I have tried it on the roughest of ground, on 
mowing and reaping. I also cut one field of 
Peas mid Weeds that a great many said no 

ichine could eut. I rut It clean, so they all 
around here say It could not be beat, and It 
was no heavier on the horses than If I 

ting grass. I don’t think any mnel 
i be made to beat It, for It is 

of light horses to work 
its so clean and even, and is so 
ed. It works well In down gr 

it to every farmer.

Importers and Dealers in
W. J. THOMPSON, ENGLISH, GERMAN AND 

AMERICAN HARDWARE.was
you don’t see what you want ask for it, 
trouble to show goods, an’ that sort of 
thing. I didn’t believe a word uf xxdiat 
the papers writ abuut hotel-clerks, an’ 
was mighty sure mine wa’n’t lliat xvay.
To satisfy myself, however, an’ vindicate 
hotel-clerks everywhere, I put up a job on 
the newspapers.”

A smite lit up grandfather's counten
ance at this stirring of memory’s emliers,
but it quietly vanished, and he went on: |

“ I ailus dressed m tile height ol taslnon: ! until noon on Monday, the 28th of
but! borrowed a suit of clothes from .lolm \ Mi

King Street, Opposite Kevere House,
Has now on sale one ot the most mag

nificent stocks of
no LONDON X3OtiT OFFICE.

Iron, (iIhhs, Faints a Oils.
Winter

CARRIAGES » BUGGIES Jjondon, « hitarlo.1 Hindus Street,
MAILS AN I NI'l ll.IX THE DO MINIOX.

Special Cheap Sale During Ex hi hit ion 
Week.

Don’t forget to call and see them before you 
purchase anywhere else.

W. J. THOMPSON.
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<;ko. W t handler.I March, next.
I The section will < 

act—near t 
a—to a point on 
Bird-tall Creek

•rs must he on the printout form, I 
3 tue seerev, i whtch, with all other informât ion, may he 
hotul-clurks had at the Pacific Railway Engineer's | 
i... Offices. In Ottawa and Winnipeg, on and

r the 1st

ft SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
de of the ____

BLACK
Jacob Astor, au’ distinguished myself , 4St^"è,^ctr 
a- a poor hut honest person from the , Man I tot m- 
- ‘* i valley of Iinterior. . Tenders

“ I had let some friends into the secret, | wi,ieh, wl

*9
the west si

rtnted for

CASHMERES loti#, i'lv.
Thru' line-* 

lmrn, S.ii Wi-sl-rn 
Ttiro' Hug 

Ni'wtmr>
Kurnlii Itruni ’i- *i XX It Thro' Hug «'• u 'lin s.irniii, 

strutiir'" xx nil 'l l iiii'l \x

vliiiilitiin ll mi

, Wiml-'r xi 
iiiHvli li.lu iroan’ they were present to see 

vindicated, an’ a stingin’ rebuke adminis- : 
tercel to a scurrilous press.” i

At this point grandfather chuckled 
auhilile. .

“ When all w as ready 1 walked into the 
Fifth Avenue, carryin’ an ordinary lookin’ 
gvip->aek, an’ registered a- John Crabap- 
ple, from Squeedunk.

“ * Nice day,’ I said, as I ornamented the

^iBad'h, ‘ilvaiT’'3v'.h.'clerk, a- CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
he fixeul his necktie at a looitin -glass m
the office. Tenders for Rolling Stock.

“What time kin I get a train to Hack- ----------
en sack ?” I asked, for 1 knowed that per- 'TENDERS arc invited for furnishing the 
ticular clerk was strong on time-table, 1 Rolling stock required to lie delivered 
and I wanted to fetch him out afore the
invited guests, who were si t till around each year of about, the following, viz:— 
tnkin’ it all in. His reply knocked me I 20 Locomotive Engines
clean orn my pins. He said, never once b""u' y .pilip C *WS AXES CHAINS.
fakin’ himself away from the lookin’- 2o§ocond-.-las«cars. do. X LUI SAWB, A&CO, WllAUl | dz-iRINSON

1 3 Express and baggage ears. COW TIPS, RopPS, NcillPSj r«l(q \^f, H. ROdI NoUINj
8-"See here, mv bald headed patriarch, CHBAPER^THAN EVER nnejutom m DRUGGIST,
you don’t see no people sleepm’ here on IW/^Vg'^m.ghs. JAS. REID 8c CO., mÎT/a/J"C/roW

" ",gl,s* sur -V'). nil North Hide Dundat Hired. „KV,;S, 1‘KRFVMKRX", DVH STUFFS,
» I lilMSI I>. ~ |'i|</1

40 Hand ears W--------------------- ------------------ ----- ---------- | Ml.
The whole to be mamifaetured in the Do- ^ ■ 1 a ten-eent sample buttle of j ----------wimSmrs; TEN>'!;1 au/*«/<•»*ww.«m«• a,^»«««

ol Manitoba. that it is the best preparation I hif nmj otln r
)rawings, speelfieations and other Infor- HlInTlBD in tDo market for the cure of ; ESTABLISHMENT IN CANADA, 

million may be had on application at the ( In 1,'mighs, Holds, Sore Throat,
office of the Englni'er-ln-i'hlet, at Ottawa, on we** l itvmwlilt t<. Whoonlng Cough.
"'¥LS:;v^v,;,,;:.,l!:,:;:;^dnby,’;mv'''.v-r: 1 'S5E-.r,-n,# .............
slgneil up to noon on 1 hursday, the 1st day 
of JiV.v next

Bv Order,

'J/i
veh, next.day ofuf tv «----THE-----

LONDON STAMSI KIM NO INST1TVTK,
No. 131 M XI‘LE STREET' 

LOlNTIDOKr,

By <) *’ F. BRAI N,
Secretary. Just received, to whtch we invite

Dept, of Railways xX- Canals, ) 
()ttaw,ailth Feb. 1880 
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|.|||.-<-M XV. .1 ...............
Thru Hug*--SnriiiH mnl Surni# .Ivjii'mli iii ii1*
A i Un I'r.iii,, 1 i* 1.1 l.i i< I t 

- wl. Tin 'iftinl, 1‘iirklnll mill 
XX ul'l.'i .mnnIn SHI * 1* S nii.l ht

iT.i r iji.iin'll MihK

S
w and of the finestgoods are T EST I MO XIA !..The

have been an Inveterate stammerer for 
old. 1 never 
was I have

to years 1 am now !•> years 
saw a xvorse stammerer than I 
tried all sorts of cures, hut, without success, 
until Tuesday last, I placed myselt" under 
Professor Sutherland's treatment, ami now, 
after only t wo days’ t rent men t, I am entirely 
cured, l ean noxv talk and read with perfect 
ease, and I know that I will never st animer 
again. My address Is Del»xvare l\o.,<int 

X NDREW COLVIN.
London, Dee. 4th, lX7fi.

Ü IjOISriDOTSr

CIGAR COMPANY,
OUR DRESS GOODS

The most desir-price. T 
eduction.

down In 
at a big r

(tlnliwnrlli. XX lutv 
XX ill.ui l.ruv.
IbillHiUl SwillIvril « ii-* "I SI 

I'tBiiiiii* mi'l f• i X 1 Inn r mnl 
1I1 |ii'ii.I» in i-> I'• *rt Hi i- > 
11 ml Ijvxxi ll ■
II1--init" .

Kt.Vliii- Hi

are away - 
able goods

O O H; S El T S. ill 1HMIAS ST., 1.0MI0X,
A big line nt 40 cents. SiuiUiirn xxi-I -it sx.

W. T. RUTHERFORD & COJ. II. CHAPMAN k CO., * 1
îîSÎÏi :: v £ SS12(1 Dundas street SI ’I Ii 111

Hurts:. nilv\I'ori lii.wr - l ihi i I or-'ii 11 11 |N|
I.mnl.hi, lli.rmi x •'■ro. Ml ii| 11 vu. bi t xvi-i 11 1.m|,imi XX i'lv 

liiilli uti'l Omli rii'li W . G. 11 mnl Simtl.mi 
ti U.i' ii uf X\ .. O \ II ll, I'M', n lliirrinliurg 11 n-• • < r<

PROPRIETORS.(EATON’S OLD STAND.)______
LAlltiB ASSORTS!EXT OF I.lliornl Discount to Wholranle Ilcnlpr*.

Kv "
88-1 y

Hllfliili* - Kill*' 11 "I '-n. " '-I 
St*itt«i| 1 Bint ' • I
W.r.11 l(nnl|:uI ,i.i > I ibr liar “i Ik tv ' ' ii 
Vxm* .ii,.i MruifiT'l - ■111.. . I. llv I I III "ll. IwtWI'WII

.uni Ituffnlo..
11 htrutt <rxl mill

don’t see no people sleepin’ hen* on 
benches with their valises between their 
feet, do you ? 
shovin’ trucks around loaded with trunks 
do you? Vuu don’t observe any

/'"TiY
. Hir................. l «1$

• i 1 : i;> u m 00 11 <>o «. ai»
You don’t see no men I • «into .. • •

st Mury * mill Slriitf-'i'l I Ui" I . ;■ ' . .*• 11 ' '"'I' ri* Ii.little
girls runnin’ around with ajiples ;o sell, do 
ymi? No, I reckon not! This is no 
'depot, dear sir. If you tike me for a 
ticket agent, a baggage-smasher, or a 
brakemnn, you get left. I run a hotel, 
not a mere railroad.”

“I was as mad as a wet hen, hut 1 
waited a spell. When lie got his necktie 

parrellel with his mustache he 
turned around an’ asked me what I was 
after, if 1 would mind removin’ my carpet- 
sack from the counter an’ carryin’ it out 
to the stable, where ;t evidently be
longed.

“This was rubbin’ your grandfather the 
wrong way of the ha’r, hut, ns Î gone into 
the scheme for the good of the clerks in 
general, I naturally thought I could st md 
it if they could.

J said 1 would like to have a room, if 
it was all the same to him.

“He sail! he would give me a room 
in the cedar, only he was nfeared I might

1I1 lu ll iiii'l Si nfi rl1'mi I Imimluli' Infix
t lie 1‘rox lucei"l

i','ifi'i'| C''ECONOMY COMBINED WITH 
RESPECTABILITY. r N'ntimi iliulxOpen Sunday afternoon and evenings for 

dispensing Prescript Ions.
8fl ly

, r h XD .11 ■ I 1 \ . XV* illii'NtH)
,1 M«l Krliln \ 1 -.

I I II III 11 11 lllliKxi JIM I lll'-'ln x
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I • rnli.Il I x 11 , I,'.Lu Nu in 
. 'I'll -.1 X I ll" l"l X S.ll I'l X 1 

Aix 1 Itiir. I li.iiilW'lil. Kitwin
IW ... 11 -1 ' I'fcvi/' ■ x\ 1 iliiti* 

il ix mnl Sniixriliix 1 . 7 .. ..
I r 11I1 i . Kvi, VT.imi'i'k
! .
V h kli II vl Slriillit

retail by
W. HZHSTT03NTHARKNESS &, COrusncxsrxo CIlKMrSTS.ronwrot îhm- ÎÎ-A-ÎÎ/D Y" ^3

,lax anil Wcllinqlnv xtrrrts. !...mhm. ^ V#

NATIONAL POLICY. T\ W tnT,
:$5S I,’H 'll MoN D ST.

]■'. HH.XVN, (From TiOndon, England.)Secretary.
/><•/./. of Railways «V Canals, ) 

Ottawa. 1th Fch'ry, ISSU. S
UNDERTAKEK, «8cO,

71:20w The only house In the city hii\l»x a 
Children’s Mourning Carriage.BRUNTON’S

Digestive Fluid! SRSggS^E.,.....
Flooring and X Siding 1; 'j1.1
Warranted Shingles, per square. 1 - • 
l.ath, per l.dUD pieces 2
1-panel Doors............................ . *

Other kinds of I.umbcr. Sash, Mouldings 
Frames, .ve., proportionally cheap.

Yard and Factory :—Corner Clarence^ and 
Bathurst stvi-ets. 47-1y

GREENS’ The choicest Family (Irocerics. Erc<h Teas, 
l»uve Colli es, and silices, well assorted Stock 

have reduced the price ,)f Wooden and Willow Ware, and every- 
! thing ustmlly kept in a first-class 

floods delivered tree to any part <>l 
prices to suit t lie tim

FIRST-CLASS J! KARNES Full HIRE. 
2H2, King SI., London, l’rlvate ReslUencc, 

221 King St red.grocery. |
- twit mnl

I : ... I '.'III:- I'llX. 11.11 Vf "'*■•
' / ' I ’ll . y r I n-

mlnrlhr Nlnrr.’ --XV
Mxlli Ilnur Soul Ii of Kinir Sti'i'd, 

LONDON, ONT.

r'«- ( t«. \v n. M' .iu.. ; il n in
l:’,ii Dundas 
for fine <i«

>rr . watches, .Ii xvvllcry, « locus, ...
Ml /X Sped aides A Fancy Hoods.

A Wedding rings made to 
T .. \ \ order. The oni> First Class ..

' )> /. Wl HoitKe luthls line In theelty 
4 \ „<• V / / I b’liniulDvr t he place,
\ Z'y \ V<V ü'' M MI\S st. .LONDON.

,v'\ r Liberal iedndli.il 
'G.JlCvd',r «'ievg.x 111 til School T<

IMIIHF.STIOX A IIEIIILITY. 9 vd Lonsti
ddi Cod Liver 

sim lia
re strengthening that 

HÏov any other preparation. It ass 
he food it) the blood, purifying and s
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I ' X’. I . x |ll ) 1 I'/,„v Lh- 12 lv
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ni I W. T. STRONG,

PHARMACIST AND DRUGGIST
!

McLennan & fryer,Dl 11 MR F BOOTS ArlJJ bHUlao «rm.*™ m™. iu.n,-K.

| Le U I w I Ü ■■ I ^ ^ WHERE TO ORDER. The greatest possible care taken In the
GASFIT ri’.RS, TK YOU WANT aTirÂT-clahs mniN'i PURE llllVliS xx » i'll EM IV A I.S,

STEAMEITTERS, REI.EII AXI.ERS, Ac. ’’.V,’. ‘i? n V* *, v i. ! v- kïn.V i n* Vv. 11''-"'* *. r' 'izi*.. 11.^ vsH'LXN's'vniAvïfli'Tl.-N".
241 DVNDAS ST., l.nNimN.uM- men's, with best leather, best workmanship \ dioiec. stock of pure wlm s mid 11'inors,

ami newest st x’les, please call at No. 4 Nuw foreign and domest lc, for uv-d V-lnal u-e only. 
Arcade. Repairs attended to. Open Oil Stllltluys for Dispensing,

•aehers.' '
Young nnn,’ sni.l i, flnrin’ up,11 hov 

money to pay my xvay an’ .<iee|i in the ; 
hriiliil-chaiiibei', an’ I ilon’t propose i 
to take no lip from any stuck-up iiotci- j
clerk.’ , ,,,,,,

« ‘Who’s a stuck-up hotel-clerk 1’ he 
yelled, dancin’ out uf ins little den, an’ ; 
puttin’ up liis hands. -Who’s a stuck-up j 
hotel-clerk?’ ■ I

“11 told him 1 was only jokm , an

nxx h. miitivi m Hvr v?i111 mild t i i.t »)' i .i- I >1 ''i'u. |ii‘*
vuvJ imin ii.ni. tu 1 p.in.

\[\
.... ronr *i'#ri'Min''' : ■ 1 1 ' l"'l i .tiwirx li.'.ii llvI ■ ■ ' .. U ■ .ni ...I- ■' i " h • • "

ll If HIHti'liil l.fix „!f till'- 11 I'l i'll I ! “i'l- Ill'll ' ' " *1 a* ' I

R A .m .ii1.1 11* , . i li<.m 7 » in tu "i R tu.
i ,n'. inli.I f' r I’., r -Ir.tijvu

, \i". ri ix r- -t Dm tin- u iiilvr-* "t m*i|
I V 1 kl i '.ly IV'.I til. i,.i iiii'H ,,l till' I'utll.tivH t the mi

ll |i" (vil 1 iiilnutrH

l„ i.awi.f.sm, 1‘ostmaster,
” tli M»v , l«7V.Hot ,

for. 1
«'all and examine our economical 

Water Heating Apparatus now in opérât 
for dwellings, stores, *e. Valent applied

t "ii.i. n P' -t «'fflice,
SANDERS & LASHBRQOK. 38-1 y l

was
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FERGUSON’S
FUNERAL UNDERTAKING,

I'll, KIND STREET. (Iso

Every requisite for

FUNERALS
Provided on Economical terms.

The largest choice <f Plain nod (large- 
Funeral Eguijmges, including a 

WHITE HEARSE Full Cl! I LDRENH* 
1- I N ERA I.S.
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GENUINE
Tliv Stony Heart.

Am I a htouc, and not u sheep.
That I can stand, O Christ, bon oath Thy

To number, drop by drop, Thy blood’s slow

And yet not weep?

women loved,
eroding grief lamented Thee; 

fallen Peter, weeping bitterly;
Not so the thief was moved.

ST. PAT KICK*# DAY IX BRANTFORD.member.- of the order wherever dentil 
finds them in performance of their duty. 
—-OrfJ/ohV Trims.

fcArtvr^Seeing ,s*-»
[From Father By ail’s Poems. J

v\m!:! -“■»«Su..DÎtp*^t nîK e5cs, with drooping lids, that

They art the homeM where tears of sorrow 
‘ dwelt;

A law voice, strangely sweet, whose very

Tell how three lips oft speak with God alone, 
J kissed Ills band—I fain would kiss his feet — 

no,” lie said, and In aecents sweet: 
look me b> I he hand, tin while lie 

mulled,
ctiii?"

From the Expositor 18th 
As per announcement, a musical and 

literary entertainment was given in St.
Basil’s school hall last evening, which 
showed by the numher in attendance, that 
the sons of Erin in Brantford have not 
forgotten how lo honor the remembrance 
of the Patron Saint of Ireland.

She orchestra, composed of Prof.
Khoper and Messrs. Quill v, Dm n,
Milligan, Gregory and Meehan, per
formed some choice music.

A solo and chorus, by Messrs. F. Lent,
.1, Byrne and T. H. Lan non, “There’s no 

. ... il. » .*1 one to welcome me home,” was well
■<;ry th.n nud only too well expend the 1,.n(1,reil after whiuh chairman,
M » Mlf.impo»ea mission Seldom m M, j, O’Conner, introduced Mr. .1
the nmml. of m w.-nnp. r history have we McKcmia who ’k(. on the «Defence of
*c«n a paper lakmg such an importan Laws'of iK./aud,” and in summing

Mother Boudreau, fetwonu -ix years -» ‘hat thos.i wlu. advocate lan,l
n controlling mind m the affairs of the ,jle vclu-mimc with which it demands n ’* VVnV- ïï Slhîï on,"wo,dd 'kofo 
Convent of the Sacred Heart, to Manhat- change of venue is of a very suspicious V .J ’ 1 1*
tan ville, a woman honored with then])- « Imravtvi. When any community ceases ' e. <t[ ‘ , 1 *, . . r> . ■ . ,,
nroval of thv late Pius IX with tL to ]ie aide to protect itself by l»w against , At?’

higher offices of the order of the Ladies of ro],]>|.ryf murder and rapine, and reckless ‘ ' ' ' ' .! V ‘ tb< inw «1 *♦
the Sacred Heart, died at a seat of the destruction of nronertv the most natural ad'ocacX ”, w "! t,,a!V 1 lat ,• « , • , 1 01 • i
order in Turaru, New Zealand, on the ' , th, w, Id 1for ilnit « u.mm itv K"vmi Ireland, ” by Mr Jas. H. Dignan, | diocese iron, the last printed olheial
ljlh ult. The tidings of her death did “^à i,e amf 1 ■ "iieh n ■ u “ a" w Hd 1,1 a,m<’st «tyle of reasoning. He list ofthe baptisms the total number
not reach the United States until Thun- LTf*of the spoilers and n i ATrers The 'a' d°w“ amid thunders of applause. , was 14,066, and hose for Glasgow 
,lav. The death of Mme. Iioudreau will a, i “ïï'l B l.lulnh that leal A dlul- l'arboa'd "ak'V b.V Messrs. ( archdiocese were 9079. By multiplying 
be mourned in every section ofthe United to the late homichles has no varalhl in a"d,.W' Cant,lion representing H | hose figures by 22-eertam y a
Btates, and in South America and Cuba, ,he history of Canada Even bv tlie '• Slnral arhainent and Pinafore, was well ■ low f jut!’.r , *1'. ,"‘d f'f,*10'
I. 1 nil lils came from every Quarter of the msuny oi i anaiia. r.l i n nj un .in. t 1.(.|1jcrcj I lies of Scotland to be 409,430, and those
XewP"CuK^W,‘ à îccilàr eduction th£J£d vvhh" mm d^ “lrid’ «migration” was next dell with , ofthe archdiocese to be 199 738, fromend religious inspiration under her teach- 3% my dared'\olrn th'ei'r Inlrses Mf MT U ” TTŸ Vf‘ ! a^m IbovXlomi
ing. ft is computed that u-e young disembowelled and ham ; ^ f«d atm y of his ‘V he o h"r dio^Z? "haï üm Catho-
woiueu who received livi instruction lium- „|rmirr . il,,.i. in,.,, 11 "J*( '• 111 uluuuuj ia\orcu ini . > . - .I, e. many thousands, among then, being S’. ' . w ie let nU i, "mih''ation of Ids countrymen to this he popu at.on of 199,738 u 90,046 above
, ,avv iailics con-i,icuou- in the society of ,r r „ V, „ I country. the totals of the other dioceses. Fora
hband oth® cities The Convent o/the } ZiZïnîi , of vi^1 üïis Mr. J. Byrne then sang in gooil voice population of about two-thirds of the

Sacred Heart under her guidance acquired of outrage th » train of bloodshed “KillameV,” which wA.ud y encored, whole we have but 69 mission., 121

l —- «-**’ *» tSK-fcr"i:^“SK -5 gggr« -**- ......SXh$SS5 s2E2?VL.'h s.. sSrffîC V’SSfiTSZ ^-««m.Bui,-,„,i„ :i-«s.i ** . m, **Orleans in ls->;t Her n. .rents were of „ 1,1 /, , Ju.t,a' Hir, -V . next on the programme. He thought that 2, orphanage schools, and 1 seminary;
h'reiwh ’ 'extra,lion * though ' natives of ’’T 1,‘aV" bS?,1)'"'k' 7 ‘ of Home Rule embraced the land reform whilst theTUchc, and chapel, are 7- m
J. Zsknn H< v werc ,Zt ferv,d Cath- '"^ "fter inght they .(.1|(,|1C> and61,eakiug of the idea vaunted number.
olies, and their eiiildreu were reared in a. - yc°ar ' j ï"îïïïl!lly'1'l!ave Wu'cmt'erro!' ’/’x'tl ‘mï .ïve^h“KfèrZu“theTO«i’ °" Wednesday evening, Win. Mas-
*CVlr.;.lS Vf aV)v;U a,',,ht- 1^,|';ai‘ Sims Iri-h,„cn^havè attained t “in othei' kelvne, aged -2, dropped dead in Simcoe

nuiui. a noun 1 an 1. m ini tuunuib ui Line, mid now the Oloh> will have it that , • „ „ , i, f „i n. i he was about retiring. He was the'.Mine. Bourdreau arc* nov members of lllv ends of juMice cannot be served by ‘ '?! *, 'T ? .?,ik "1 ‘r, -vlo oldest lawyer in the County of Norfolk,
religious orders. Her brother, Lather trying these men in their own county. niV. , ° v . .Vt mitiil 1 Vu 1 nni Inn - 1 A young man named Geo. Moore, of 
3luudre.au, is a member of the Society of rfhe Toronto Thunderer forget- that it ‘ i'g.pi'g aLvLi \„vvii Lr„ IL, v , Ridgetown, went to bed Saturday night in

rze&L.-vw.......ar.te riJsswas ,mE ",s

- line. Boudnail \sa- notahh even m In those who personally know the facts and ,, 1 f «l.î, \ \\ ,.r- itmhl wl 1 *i 1 A little child, two years old, daughter of
l’ion- family, fur devotions to her reli- , ircumstam es, and that argument mint he “ • i*alltfti|v rj 1‘,01,'tf,, ! * n!,‘i D1. Vandcrbrocklin, of West Brantford,
giun. She was untiring from her earlie-t sj)ecin]]y weak and specious that would ..'I, ' \‘ ‘ ^ t * t i ’ : ' fell into a cistern on Mondav morning and
year;,n her scrupulous compliance with 1‘ak, j tlmt a\vholu county is so ' wSSÎ \ was drowned,
all of its requirements. A- she grew older, ,lvl,a.su,l t\it iu |avt, a whole community 2 0Vl i* ^ 1?, mi, f Æ*v
,1:, spoke frequently of her desire to be- uf countic8 arc s0 utterly lost to right and ,h , P™"t]™ ^ Î Voiisiimption Cured.

<t-ine one of a leligiou- order. Hei j,lstjC(. that no honest verdict can in this / " . ini V 01^1I .nt' ° ’ ‘ R i Ax old physical! retired from practice1 airi.t- were not displeased with this di- | J ,H. lia(1 1R*ar the scene of bloodshed. n \00tl, 1 'îp’f.; i * V» i v a,, xv having had placed in hi- hands bvan East 
lH'-ition, and when, soon after she re- X,*1|V flll. r, iL sn A solo, Cruiskeen Lawn,’ by Mr. W . 11,1’!uo nau pmcui m ms nantis o> an r*a-t

if rtm'a 1$Mr- 0T. -8 “ Th« ^"uZT^ThZr  ̂^

II, ‘.i m-e'le! They ill «ci her to give •'>l!'in-:mi, uf tlie i,hl pr,,u ,1. «I ... p„p„/i Mi„ jJelCenna presiileil" at the organ Atleetion.-, also a positive and radical cure
thought to tie -Uhjeet. and -h.; ' itZuTd’be amusing’to view ‘the c’ïd'Z.rilZ ï'T™1^ pUin^'X^haZgZLfdZ^Zdcrfïii

lîiitiï ‘the ‘fifteenth" vi*ar. " Then Ihè'ap. ' "1^'"nled alix.ivl> of ‘f TlluVderer Vlie “Ôm°irmnn ‘tlïe,i‘ called upon the curative powers in thousands of cases, lias 
P o the ladies of the foundation Id LTS U. “he tmU of'a ««f Father Madigan, of Walker,!m who ^ ^ ^

ZeShme”ano^',1,iZi,:oZ  ̂ S-Zl'tZ7^ !PihZn ’ wlm'so and a d she to reheve burn Jsuffin

tie Sacred Heart thl novitiate is lomu r ~,ld' ,"f whedi even tnc foronto V,.,] oe^uitbsl themselves, and referred to will send free of charge to all who desire it,
ami imp l ying ZwJy than in any ll""ld"^" 'vou,ld "hm.k from own• lht. introduction of J. ( . Bennett and ‘his recipt m German French, or English
" lie, It last^L1. üevei; vea," In Ihh In8’. , No do,d" "ld »»’ Parnell. He adverte.1 at some length to with full directions for preparation and
period tl,;. defects of previous education vj'D>ous in.ngnatu,,, and deny ami llid| lliusic. aiul n-unied his seat Hi, »sm6- Sent by mad by «^dressing, with

j,,Ti: zfj^SrstirAVJnxst — ““,“l “airail'œ.'kî:3"1**'
*11 cuiiuti d. If th, iioMie p u j i justio, h s taken under its wing one of the ' * L f *• ; fr . i ... .1 ,, ti 50-eow
tiaet hie, she is disim-wd, Unlit -lie is that ever disgraced Western Aftei slicing God . ax c tin. Queen, the -------*—* --------
eatistnctory every res,,eel to her watch- , . Tal;e Wm tenderly, touch amlieiiee wended the r way homeward, TllP room iu which a numbers of friend-
lid -iipeiior.- during tin, probation, -lie 1|jm wili, ,.m; ]UIS been its motto, while ,ll“rn."old' 'at.-tnd with u (''„ing - ]ia>. t)le evening smoking either cigars or
1-pel milled to take the perpetual vow, „n jtp virl,iOU„ indignation and fierv in- '"tcrtiunmeuG lu-ceipt- at the dooi inferior tobacco will have an unpleasant
and n-sunie the sable habit of the order. v,., |jve have been hurled at the accused, «ce about ?W>. | odor next morning. Let the same friends
Mine. Boudreau passed through (lie pm ,, ]in, eulogized the straightforwnrd ----- " — " —■ smoke only the “Myrtle Navy” and they
bationary period credit ably, and was al- ,.vi,..nlie l„,y Vonuoi-, who, in the IHMiSE-WllIVVEl). will find .yuite a difference in tile room
lowed to make the religions prolessioii m wjlllt.,_|,UXi ,wnru f Conn or-) was a ----------- next morning. If it is reasonably well
lv tw cut yyvnv. huun atturwanl , |ja,.. j] ]ias îmblished fur effect the most THE RESULT OF I \S l L T1 yu A ventilated, ns with n fire-place for instance,
hhe wa- selected as a v ilunhle assistant to biiiiroluible tales from the mouth of Hill t.ADY no unpleasantness whatever will be found.
AIiuc. Hardy 111 the ( mivciit of the n..civd ij , iiv. ;t in^ ,,;,,]■< 1\ swa^'en-d over The puriy «and fine 11 unlitv of the leaf usedHeart in Manhattanville. A- -..... . as In, j “S■-^and^ ln^'fact has ,"rHm 1 M,,r‘"’.i£!' , is the reason of this! ‘
qualifications had hem tested fully, | ,'audahm-lvappeared in tlm vase as j’udge An Inge,'mil correspondent writesuu, 1er Tlu. r„„m. Friend Baking Powder
« " llu: ; eutive iitun.'gemeu «1 i . ini',g attorm v, knowing, as it dalu td ”"“,d?> ’ A V-,> uu"-ual m- ,< retailed by grocers and storekeepers
tl pupils, with the tank «I Mistie-— (|jd ,l,at in all preliminary trials of sueli a ''"riencc took place on the mam stieet m everywhere,

twenty-ill, ee y,w. She I (Wt,, thl. 'prisoners rnnuot uroduee ofthe post o thee on Satuiday for,*-
lllled tin- trying élimina wav to reflect , vvi,k.„ee in rebuttal, tied it would even “ i,' .biZfl', mmoV!' ^ tl
liuiiuv upon the order everywhere, lhvn , , u , , r ja t . i ux d m-ulting lmigunge to one of lngei-
si' wa- promoted to the place uf Local ] l.ei,'hand and forsooth it nkintivelv soil’s fairest daughters. The young lady’s \\Txi.ow Bros, boot and shoe store has 
Si i pel ior. In the three wars of her in- . !,, -j. v.’,,,,-!.!..'. „ ,. friends were naturally very inueli incensed, been removed from 121 to 113 1) Hildas

cuit J -eecy tile duties uf tlie 'dhee were per- ”,y ZuE,' Srt wnih C “LS Urn "jT fa‘b- a' .«-e purcluised a horse | street, ........... . B. A. Mitchell’s drug
formed with vigor. Iu lh7 ,t was de- ,101ie ^ d„„b[ Is it true that the GU, wl-'P, no lim.wnig ha a young gentle- | store.
tided in a couiicd of the older that lui jsjn thi?» case fi*rhtiii,r a party battle ? lt ,nan. . 1 alien,l\ jnepared himself to ( Tho-e having a horse and desirous of n
great experience and acquirements were f 111* V 1^1 7' iv administer a d-ise «d the lash. Murray good bimneas should notice the U. S. Mop
needed in a comparatively new livid, Eden .{ qq.,..t]L« van be depended upon was nvv : '1' 1,-v ^u* young man, - and Wringer Compnnv’s advertisement in an-
Hall, near Phidlelpliia. Until .«74 she W mlZliî r,'a''8‘d »="' used language i mhcAolumn!

wa- Local Superior there. Her sucee-it, , „f t|,i- bitter animus, and this unhemmiiiing a gentleman, wli el, lit ae-
t u-ehirgewon a new promotion or her. ] „n„,lllldillg dow„ men who, a- a knowi-lged hut -iUe-t,oned the young
that -f Superior \ e ar. -lie wa- diree eu a- ,,er Hhh, did enact a I "dp to tnlerlere _ lhc result was, , ,treet ncar Strong's Hotel Goods do
te pie.-i ed to the Souther,, province ofthe , , , shocked Canada, but : ? fa" " d"lna'u lnn'se-wl„,.pmgtook place , ,ivercd t]v at tho hiwe-t rates,
or.lt-r S u- went South without delay, 7 J , . . .• ,1 . in the presence of n large crowd, who were , _,1 . . . . ..-tabli-l.il c her-,-If nt the foundation of ,"ld',',l » nnd '« »p tation th.it , p ,dv alliuml. Mmt"v took the ea-tiga- j , A Mount,TOY, importer and wholesale
,i . order m Grand Votvau. SI. Lamlrv '“ib’ht have carried cooler heads with so tillll ;vilh becoming meekness. The most dealer in foreign and domestic fruits,

• slvong a current, when law by its lax ad- ..m,,. nllair is that Murray- i- smoked ti-li, game, oysters, etc., City Hall
ministration had only too certainly proved a ,.nm.illg his breadth with his hmldings, Ricltmond street, London, Ont.
poterie» t«* save then lives, thru homo j anq t]u, young gentleman is about Fitzpatrick’s Premium Stained Glass 
md lhcr property from the incendiary ^ ^ wvi The l’olice Magistrate, loti CHURVHF.s.-Costs less than inferior 
and tin- daggei of the midnight a>sassiu. jawing well the character of the parties Works. Received Prizes at London, Eng-

sl 11 x* 1 concerned, imposed a merely nominal j land, 1*71, and Centennial, Philadelphia,
tine of $1.20 and costs. A purse has been | 187ti. Sent everywhere. Address—Box
made up to pay nil expenses, which | -2(5, Stapleton, Richmond County
amounts to ten times what is required. : New Boot and Shoes Store in St.
As there are several other matters that j ThoMah.—Pocock Bros, have opened out
Murray is said to have had a hand in lately, i a new hoot and shoe store in St. Thomas,
the fund will be kept until it is wanted, j They intend to carry as large a stock as
Many express regret that Murray’s head any store in Ontario. This will enable all
was not as much abused as his hat. This to get what they want, as every known
is tin- same party that annoyed the R. C. style and variety will be kept on hand in
Priest some Sabbaths ago during divine large quantities, a new feature for St.
service. The rev. gentleman, however, ad- I Thomas. Prices will be very low to suit

In the year 1876 a quantity of lumber ministered a well merited rebuke before the present competition. Give them a call,
advanced in years, and hearing traces of came ashore on the Peninsula of Bruce, the congregation. Aiiu> & Cameron’s, meat market, 260
lo r tuibonu-lif •, si t out at tlie head ot and ltitchie took possession of the same, — • • ------------------ I Hindus street, are offering to the public
lui devoted little band. Positive in for- which, however, was stolen during hi- IRISH RELIEF FIND. ^,vs* quality of meats as follows : Lest
n.utiim as to the cause of her death has absence. In the same place shortly after-   quality roast beef and porterhouse steak,
not yet reached the l "nited States, but wards, in company with this friend, three i The following is n list of subscribers to Uv ; sirlom and round steak, tic.,^ shoulder
lit ' h. doubt is c.ntvitamed among the ladies Indians were seen approaching the ! Irish Relief Fund since last publication, j ̂ ‘-ak and shoulder roast beef, 7c.; leg of
ot the order here that die succumbed to land in a boat. Ritchie declared these which does not include the $1,000 granted ; lamb^Uc.. bind quarters, 8c.; fore quar
tl • hardships of the long journey. to be tin- parties who stole hi- bv the City Council:— ters, #c.; lamb chops, 9c.; stewing lamb,

Tin- Right Rev. Bi.-hop Redwood, of lumber, and -aid he would shout , mvs.llvldg,t Ken- EdwardE. Ilnr- I ^c* *° **c,; Maliks of beef, 10c. to 25c.;
New Zealand, sent information of Mine. them. The friend remonstrated, hut he nedy s I <hi graves.......
■Jinmlivau’s dual II to tin- Su|ivvior-Uenci'al ( Ritchie) said lie would shoot him, too, if Fh^uïiVrick- ' Xh'rhni'mmn", I
ui the order in Paris, and-letters were ad- he said anything about it. lie then, with tin. I ou (luis. Taylor. t
di e.—< d by the Superior-General to the I one shot, killed two of the Indians, and xv^'wV'îî V . " 1 !»r /•r‘, ?Vi'TiTn
convents of the order in thi- city and St. | with an oar broke open the skull of the tmniel Uegaii1 -_»o oo AiisiA'ralg ! l

On the morning of the day on third. The bodies wen then put into the XV. Cousins. loo t: B. Heed, 
which they were received in St. Louis j boat, to which they were fastened, weights ^pu^u'lVi^^'a'ul Geo. I.iVhig' 2
tin-hulic-of the coiiV'-nt got letters tvom j attached, set adrift and sunk in a great Brown ... 10 oo Father Mathew
J|lmv. Bomlrenii, mailed ju-t l.ofofv her , ,lvVth of watvv Vonstal.lv Briggs, of 2 ^"tiu"."a»..,
deatli. Mu-spoke ut her techte state, hut 1 ort Elgin, is working up the affair, and nms, s. Muovv. A friend.............. r, mi , . . ,r , . . . , ,
wa, full of glowing anticipations of the will doubtless obtain sufficient evidence to .M. h.............. •; soviet y st. yin- <> the Sewing Machine repair paid and , Xim? teŒ 1̂* i w mw-ï?o • u, i!vn?m
gain t.. 1 u*l I vligioii from lmr toilsomv make Hiteliiv swing—somotliing that lias '{"ng'woirv Jo iïi hv" 'mv'loml attnvliiiiviit emponuiii of tlie city. Better ,,unUtyi |K' |UHui,c right strvngUi, Is not. in-
mi-.ion. hi the afternoon tlie Indie- re- Been long ago lirudieted for liim. !l. M. Iieiilon. . -j on l.lmiloin ' an üô facilities lor repaimig and elicnper rates I Jured f,y keening; lt eontnlns no deleterious _____ . _
reived the Su,lerior-Genual's anuounee- j   ------------- - \V.It. Itoiou-on no tlurn ever. Raymond's celebrated ma- | 'ngivdlmn, tu^rnnonimat, aim may a'ways jR/ELA-Xl

nient ol -Mine. Boudreau’s dentil. It lias At New Market, "St., .lames Brown, ' chines on sale. The constantly Increasing demand for tlio
1, I,,.,.n ill',id,.,I Wl win tiler ln-v remain- nlm.,v...i i.v f,,i •*•*• It will l.ay you to buy Bools and Siloes i BOOK'S I-TUF-M) Un ring the score of year’s Made, transferred, repaired amt cleaned, by

be 1.10,llu to tin United Slat, - for ,.„r”-g „'f hi- emploi,o': three vea'r’old Tin- J>oNMi.i.x IVi;. the Ontario Gov- at 1’ocoek Bros. They keep a full line of îî,î&X\ï!MS tSId & wnmmSm"1,1* Ont* UtaiJ’Sf 'Ÿouilml Towm'^ntyCOTk’ 

interment il i- deemed somewhat ini- -,m 1 le killed the eliild ill til. Woods on j eminent ha- l-sued a pruelnmatiou ottering ladies and gentlemen , tine goods. Ne Manufactured only bv Irelniid-wliore Irish Point Lace derived Its
p .t.able, however, that they will be, for 1 Friday, mid tied. Th, riliz. n pur-ued , a reward of four thon-and dollars in the ; trouble to -now good-. Written order- i .. f. "j; st'm.LlMm,'ir,.al.

i i <V • re inn iris of , au,] hangid the wrelch. ' Dvnnellx muvdvv ease. 1 promptly attended t". * itetalled everywhere. 7o.ly

SINGER SEWING MACHINESTHE BIIIDI l.l’ll AFFAIR.
SOLD DURING THE YEAR 1879.A COMMON-SENSE LETTER EROM 

‘ JUSTITIA.”
Not so 

Who wit Bet,,* lmire^thuu^to^n^y^ pnwlou«^yeav^kniRKKd-T>^Myr^IS^of^dLl le uittehlneH

The following letter appeared in the 
Hamilton Spectator a few days since:—

Sir,—It would seem the Glohc has a mis
sion to hunt down the men in prison 
charged with the murder of the Donnel
ley». Yesterday a letter appeared in its 
columns which, to >ay the least of it, was

Nut mo the sun and moon,
XVlitcli hid tliotr faces In a start 
A horror of great dark!

I only I !

Every Genuine Singer Sewing Machine 

has this Trade Mark on the Arm of the
less at broad n w.t,No’ {P}Uzl

CQ
whispered, “ Pray lor me my Vet give not o’er,

But ^Hvvk Thy sheep, true slieplieid of the 

Greater ’than Mokcm, turn and look once

Ul
X Machine.»-

MOTHEIt HOrWHEAVS HEATH. "’A,,,. THE SINGER MANF’G OO’Y,smite a rock !
Th *. END OF A LONG AND BUSY LIFE OF 

RELIGIOUS USEFULNESS THE ( Hl lM H IN SCOTLAND. 222 DtindttM Street, London, Out.
The Archbishop of Glasgow in his Len

ten Pastoral speaks a> follows of the con
dition of the Church in Scotland: “ We 
are able to give you, with more precision 
than nt anv previous date, the number of 
the faithful in Scotland and in our arch-

The STANDARD 12 Inch CHOPPER uni s best 
French Furr Mill fit ones. JVo removing of Iron 
plates at six dollars per pair Ht ones In tills 
mill will last a lifetime. Capacity, 6to 15 
bushels per hour. Price $<W00, less to percent 
for cash. Can be driven by 2 horse power and 
upwards, will grind any kind of grain as Hue 
as any 4 foot run of stones. 2 English steel 
picks always with each mill. Fa ni! g kept

V
% Also^nanufacture 20 Inch

t 1 STANDARD

CHOPPING MILL
caiiaclty 1.'» to tiusliels 
per tiour, It to 10 or 12 horse 
jtouer to drive lt.V

Twenty-inch Stunihml Flour Mill,
Capacity, Barrel and half flour per hour', price, 
Including Smut Mill, elevator butts ready to 
attach power $.150.u0.

We guarantee above mills fully. Will send 
iv Standard U’liopping Mills on trial to respon-

slble parties on certain conditions.
Send for references.

1!

Si

BU

Address Watekous Exi.im Compaxv, 
Brantford, Canada.

COMMERCIAL. FRBITOH
London Mark,Ms.

London, Out., March 21,1880. TWIÏBS!Deliveries of all kinds have been very 
fair during the past week. Butter has 
been scarce, and as high as 30c. has been 
offered for pound rolls. Eggs were also a 
little higher, bringing from 10c to 12c. 
There was no particular change in grain, 
although wheat xvas a trifle easier. Dressed 
hogs brought from $5 to £6. the latter 
figure being paid for choice small porkers. 
Hay sold at §8 50 to £9 50, and straw at 
85 to 86.

NEW COLORS & DESIGNS

SPRING wear.

< Rp1100 lbs . .. $2 15 to 2 IS 
to 2 in

, ™ 1° } F.... 100 to 115
....... 1 06 to 1 ( h
........ 1 05 to 1 07
........  0 90 to 1 00
........ 0 85 to 1 15
........ 0 90 to 1 00
........  1 09 to 1
.........U 80 to 1

Wheat, Winter

Red Fall “
Corn1.8.....................

Oats.........................

Barley.....................

Buckwheat..........
Beans .....................

PETHICK & McD0NALDeadwell ”” .... 208 
“ .... 1 88

Fii>1 lloor Soulli of City Hull,

RICHMOND STREET.
05
25

RE-OPENED!
Flour,

D FRED.
Cwt.
“ 8

to 3 .10 
to 3 2."» 1 
to 3 25 I 
to 2 50 1 
to 3 25

Fall Wheat
Mixed Flour 
spring Flour 
Buckwheat Flour 
viranam 
Cracked 
Corn meal

THE I At N DOS
;i TURKISH & ELECTRIC BATHS-

1 Flour
Wheat;8>. to 2 50 have opened in Hunt’s Block, Richmond Ht , 

to 2 00 for the Treatment of all Acute and Chronic 
to 15 o<) Diseases. Turkish Bath, $1; Electric Bat' 
to is ini Mol 11ère Bath. 50c; Hot and Void Baths,

70-ly Hits STREET A- Mi LA BEN

f
Bran, per ton 
Shorts, p '
Oatmeal, cwt...........

h,$l;
25c.

to 3 (N>

Eggs, Store Lots, P do 
“ Farmers’ “

Rolls...

to 0 13 
to 0 12 
to 0 21 
to 0 25 
to 0 22 
to 0 It 
to 0 OO

THF STAR THF STAR
* Firkins. 

Cheese, Dairy, P lb 
Factory “ . HOUSEGROCERY»ry

ISCKl.LAXEOUS.
Mutton tb ................
Lamb, tb....................
Beef, pr tb V qtr ...
Geese, each..................
Turkeys, each........
Dried Apples *> tb.

liions. bag........
fay, fc* on................

Straw, {> load........
Live Hogs,
Dressed Hogs................
Chickens, V pair....
I >ueks....................................
Turnips t> bush..............
Carrots...................................
Apples, p hag ................
Potatoes bag ............................
Coal, all stove kinds........................ 0
Cord wood, No. 1 drs .f» cord- 3
Tallow, rendered “ ....................... 0
Wool,

ii to 0 08 
to 0 INi

to 1 50 
to 1 50 
to 1 25

to 1 
to ti (Ml 
to 0 55 
to 0 60 
to 0 22 
to 0 30

to 6 tiu 
to I IS 
to O I Hi

T. E. O’CALLAGHAN.. 0

.. 0
Has opened out one of the• 1i

CHOII KST STIII KS OF FAMILYt» cwt........
... 5 GROCERIES !o

i ; •! al. EVER SEES ISBUSINESS ITEMS,
LOTsTDOIsT, OINTX.

I.omloii Stock Market.
Reported by John Wright, Stock Broker, 10, 

Richmond st.
London, Feb. lo. 

tyers. Sellers 
134

Everything New nnd Fresh and Cheap.

’Ft Promptly. Call and see 
*t Forget the place !

Goods Delivered 
them. DonHuron A Eric.------

Ontario ....................
Dominion.............
Agricultural..........
Canadian..................
London Loan......
English Loan
London Life..................
Royal standard........
Financial..................................
Southern! Counties.............

13»i
128,
122 THE STAR HOUSE.110
112 Next to the City Hotel,

DUNDAS STREET. -~m
38-1 y___________________________________________

110
J. Turner, dealer in fruit, fish and 

i game of all kinds in seasc
107 los,

101
75

CoD undas>«» 7m
. . 101 1«»2

Xj_ Or. JOLLIFFE,101
108107 (Successor to Stevens, Turner 

& Burns)
PLUMBER,

LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY, STEAM &. GAS FITTERFrom this centralpmi.'h, Louisiana.
]n.iiit >he exercised control over many 

In 1876 it was deemed for the
«T_ CAMPBELL, PROP. BKLL HANGER, 1*:TC.

P(.v nnwins Dealer in Hand and Steam Pumps, Iron and 
.7,1 uhoiPKiitr Lead Pipe, Brass and Iron Fittings, etc. Spe- 

’ '' elal attention given to fitting up houses and
Public buildings outside of the city, with 
plumbing, Gas Fitting, Ac. Also heating same 

: with steam or hot water. 876 Richmond St., 
| London, Ont. 42 ly

8ii]iei ioi
good of the order to transfer her to the 
xWtern jnovinue. She settled in St. 
Louis, the cent it* of the local superiorates 
under her authority. "Phe direction of 
tl i inq)oitant trust was most satis- 
factun to her spirilue.l -ujieriots, and the 
rtligivtt<e in her keejiing. As a 
Superior Vicar she xva> called upon to 
take pari in the ]>eri"dical councils of the 
older, and this duty, it is said, she 
pet formed with exceptional discretion. 
In Dei ember last she was selected to con- 

of tin order to Turaru, New 
Phe preparation.- were quickly 

Boudreau, though

Cnrrla
ufaclur

.xll kinds of Coaches, 
Sleighs and Cutters man 
and retail.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
STRANDF STORY. N. Y.

^'should OLD ACBUW-ANCE SE FOR GOT?

I.V IXDIAX /.V WALh’ERTOX JAIL 
CITA lid ED WITH TIUtEE MFFDEFS.

Has been in business over 25 years, and 
has been awarded by the Provincial and 
Local Fairs 178 FIRST PRISES, hesid 
Second, Third and Diplomas also 
awarded Medal and Diploma at the Interna
tional Exhibition iu Sydney, New South 
Wales, Australia.
Factory : KING ST., \Y. of Market. I

E
Dave Ritchie, an Indian well known in 

the County of Bruce, is at present in the 
Walkertott jail for threatening to shoot a 
man. This lias encouraged a friend of 
his to give the following startling revela
tion :

HOLIDAY BARGAINS !duct a coli 
Zealand, 
itiade, and Mint*.

BALDNESS, GREYNESS
DANDRUFF, H AI R-FA LLI N G. ,

( 'AN liiilrincHs I,., ,'iirnl 7 
V_x Hus tioi‘11 srttlod in tlir ! 
ntlirmntiw Iiv elms. M. Win-

\ à-’to^rssssi ORf> A |Y| C |f \ V n « M 11 O ■
Æ l nny nihvrtisnd ronnolu s of \

tin; vontury, li\ restoring the 
' t huir to numbers of tlie most

PIANTOS
■*t>-

iuallty, at Lowest Wholesale 
Prices to Everybody.

TfcSr ALL FULLY WA It It A XT ED.

Of best C

cds el t be
ten. and vlsiixxhere can les< 

yS tity in (lie truth of this stnti • 
m nient. The Hestorative is 
y put up iu bottles, nt One 

I'olliir per bottle, or -is for 
Five Dollars. For further 
intormution uddresss—

Several Second-hand
lard, lie.; sausages, 10c.; suet, 7c.; corned 
beef, 4c. 5c. 6c. 7c. to 8c.; pickled tongue, 
25c. : pickled pork, fie. ; mast pork, 7c. to 1 

lork chops, fie. ; boiling neef, 4 
poultry at lowest prices. Orders 

taken and delivered promptly. Don’t for- 
! get the place. Next door to Darkness’ 
drug store, Dimdas street.

Special Notice.—J McKenzie has re
nt ivoil to A. J. Webster’s old stand. This

Co B PIANOS & ORGANS!
At Purchasers’ own Figures.

Must bv sold quick Call and see them.c. 5c.fic. : j 
to 6c.:

2
( HAS. MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN.

144 King street west, Toronto.

BEST 11ST USE 1
THE COOK’S FRIEND

BAKING POWDER
C. t. COLWELLi

Allied Block (l’ii-stalrs),

LONDON, - - - - ONT.
T. A r-ÎTT]

an-1"
•rn
at! tied 

I iss
origin. All orders will he promptly attetv 
to at the residence, 153 Mill street, <>r at N 
J elle ivy’s ladles' furnishing store, I'undi

*:
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